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E N T R I E S
Being a CoUcctlon of Various
Topics of Local and
Oenonu Interest
FASCINATIONS OF DISTANCE
"niSTANCE lands enchantment to
the view" they say. AI«o "the
farthest pastures look the greenest". So there are a lot of people
who are more attracted by distant
things than by their Immsdlats surroundings.
Soms young folks think If they
could only g«t to some far distant
country or state or city, where they
have heard great opportunities
exist, the way would quickly open
for them to reach success. If they
got there, they would probably find
that the people living there had
picked up all the chances, and a
stranger would be given the cold
stare. Also If they found an opening, It would be difficult to make
good in a situation where they had
no friends, and were not familiar
with the habits and ideas of the
people.
Stores away from home sometimes draw people away from the
same things In their home town.
Countless people have passed up the
good stuff sold In their home stores,
and paid even higher prices for
something no better somewhere
else.
WHAT SATS AUGUST?

*

DAYARD TAYLOR, fsmous author, called the month of August a "tideless expansion of slumber". It apparently stood in his
eyes for a sleepy quiet, a tendency
to repose, a feeling that the summer has passed its meridian of heat
and activity. A certain pleasant
languor steals through the air.
People feel like sitting In the shade,
swinging In the hammock, sipping
cooling drinks. Something of the
buoyant energy of spring ond early
summer has gone.
August Is the most popular
month for vacations. The warm
and muggy days tell people they
need a rest. If a b b to do so, they
fly Lorn the pavements of cities
and towns to resting places under
waving tree branches anJ. by the
side of cooling lakes and shores
Nature is seen at the top notch
of fertility. The fields of corn that
will soon be stripped •© fill the
mouths of men and beast, still
stand glistening m the sun. Man's
toil and effort has produced a rich
fruitage, and one that will bring
comfort through lean days of wintei*.
The trees shine with the most
Intense green that Nature's chemical laboratory can produce. August saes every color of the rainbow Joining in the symphony of
the garden. Every wild flower joins
in praise to the God of nature.
Someone says August is not a
good month, since it makes people
feel laxy, and that the world performs less useful labor then than
In any month of the year. Posqlbly,
j-et out of any loafing we do In
August there comes the relaxation
of nerve and muscle that creates
energy. Whether we work or play
In August, there Is no better month
in which to look at the marvels of
creation with amaxed eyes, as we
think of all the beauty and wisdom
displayed when this superb planet
was fashioned.
WHO MAKES PUBLIC OPINION?
r p H E R E Is probably no country
where public opinion has such
tremendous force as In the United
States. The statesmen may think
they know the answers to the problems, but they often find when they
get down to the "grass roots" that
the people think differently.
In past ages, rulers of commanding force and personality were often ablo to defy public opinion. In
the time of King Louis XTV of
France, a judge once used the
phrase "The king and the state".
King Louis was reported to have
said to him; *1 am the state". No
man has ever been able to say that
in free America.
Congress adjourned a few days
ago, and the statesmen went home,
where they will listen attentively
to the opinion of the people. They
will talk not merely with the captains of Industry, the head men of
lab^r, the leaders of the professions, but they will ask the "man In
the street" what he thinks.
The man In the street will perhaps say that quqptlons of neutrality, government spending, social
security, etc., aie too deep for him.
But gradually the statesm'en will
discover that certain Ideas have
obtained a powerful hold. They obtained that hold because original
thinkers who study public questions for themselves believe thus
and so.
Many of these thinkers occupy
positions of Influence as newspaper
editors, political leaden, educators,
etc., but In the main these, thinkers
are just plain folks like ourselves.
They are folks who read. They
study and ponder over the facts
and news the newspapers print. On
the basis of these facts and ideas,
they draw their own conclusions.
They may not agree with the newspapers, but these opinions are
based on the facts that newspapers
present Thus silently the waves of
public opinion roll up and gather
momentum, and break down any
barriers and obstacles created by
the errors of mankind.
THE GREAT ENIGMA
T ™ , most troublesome question
which congress had to wrestle
with In Its session just ended, was
what to do about selling munitions
of war to nations that get to fighting. So far congress has refused to
repeal the existing embargo on
shipments of munitlona to such
countries, but the effort to remove
this prohibition will no doubt be
renewed when congress meets
again.
Uncle Sam Is In the position of
a peaceful man who lives between
quarrelsome neighbors. Whatever
he does may get him in bad. If he
sells arms to any of these neighbors, those who can't get the guns
may jump on him. If he doesn't
sell arms to help defend those who
want peace, the warlike neighbors
may rule the world, and try to put
their feet on him. If the wise men
of Washington know what to do In
such a mess, they are better than
the rest of us.
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Kent 4-H Club Fair
Comes Next Week
/

Three Days and Two Nights
Of Great Attractions
Final plans are all made for the Fifth Annual 4-H Club Fair
at Lowell next week Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. The
local extension office has been receiving many entries giving
assurance all buildings will be full of exhibits.
Evening programs will be given on Wednesday and Thursday nights featuring on Wednesday evening the Initiation of
10 club members in the Kent County 4-H Service Club. Thursday
evening will feature a parade of 4-H Club llveetock with a program of varied entertainment.
West Michigan Jersey Breeders will have their annual show
on Thursday and promise some Interesting features in Judging
the classes. They also offer Judging contests for 4-H Clubs and
SmlUi-Hughes Schools.
The 4-H Clubs will stage a baseball tournament, the games
to be played during the fair.
Horse pulling contests are scheduled for Thursday and
Friday with cash prises awarded. Light weight contest on Thursday morning and heavy weight contest Friday morning.
A parade of bicycles, pets, best costumes and any other such
exhibit is scheduled for Friday night after dinner with cash
prises for winners.
Each day there will be games, races, and contests for everyone.
The livestock Judging will feature showmanship contests
for dairy, colt and sheep club members.
Caledonia and Lowell will cross bats Thursday afternoon.
And last, but not least, exhibits of cattle, aheep, colts, canning, clothing, baked goods, machinery, handicraft and crops.
The fair Is free to the pohllc. Everyone Is invited to attend.
„ Be sure to read the large display adrertiseaient on page six
of this Issue which contalnajlfurther information rcjardlng the
fair's many interesting features.

New Faces
To Appear on
Teaching Staff
Teacher Added
To H. Sc Faculty

It would be a miserable world if
some Lowell children were as bad
as their neighbors say they are!

Most people In Lowell who insist
upon making fools of themselves,
usually try to keep other folks
The Board of Education an- from finding it out.
nounces several changes in the
Onlooker's
philosophy:
teaching staff for the ensuing year. Silas
It was with great reluctance t h a t . ™ ™ * * travel the fast pace at
the Board accepted the reslgna- night are found numbered the
tlons of Mr. Bruce Walter, Mrs. next day among those going the
Barber and Miss June VanPeursem. snail's pace . . . The U. S. constiThese teachers had endeared them- tution has something of importance
selves' to the community and will to say regarding the "pursuit of
be greatly missed. Mr. Walter happiness" but very wisely nary
came into the school when the a word about the pursuit of pleamusic department had been virtual- sure, which has never been known
ly wiped out due to the depression. to bring lasting happiness.
He built aud developed out of apparently nothing, one of the strong- Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
est departments of music that by Jeff: George Klahn says the
could be found in any high school farmer's troubles seemed to have
In the State. Especially his instru- Increased when he stopped chewing
mental
department
functioned a straw and started to keep books.
much better than anyone had antic- . . . C. H. Runciman was overheard
ipated. When he came to Lowell to remark that it la hard to find
five years ago, there were virtual- the fellow who wants to get up
ly no children playing any musical early to see the sun rise—by the
instruments in the band or or- way, don't think we ever came
chestra. Today Lowell boasts of downtown early but that we found
a very fine band and exceptional "Runci" ahead of us. . . . The colorchestra with beginning groups lege may dole out the sheepskins
in both departments. Mr. Walter but the well-kncwn school of exresigned to go into business in perience tears off the human hide.
Lowell but he has left a department which will go forward.
Mr. Orval Jessup, former resident of Lowell and a graduate of
Western Stste Teachers College
and an attendant at the University
of Michigan where he will receive
his master's degree next summer,
has been engaged to take over the
duties of director of music throughout the system. Mr. Jessup has had
eight years of successful experience in other schools and he comes
very highly recommended from
the University of Michigan. It is
safe to predict that the high type
of musical organisations will go
forward und»r -his leadership.
Miss Margaret Allen, graduate of
Hope College and a resident of
Findley, Ohio, has been engaged to
take the place of Mrs. Barber who
had the seventh grade home room
and social science in the grades.
She probably will teach tenth grade
history also.
Miss Margaret Colllnge will take
over the duties of Miss June VanPeursem. Miss Colllnge is one of
the outstanding graduates of Michigan State College and gives every
promise of making a fine contribution to the school and to the
community.
Due to an increasing enrollment
it has been found necessary to employ an additional teacher. Miss
Phyllis Huston, a graduate of
University of Michigan and who
has had two years of successful
experience in Charlevoix, will teach
tenth and eleventh grade English.
Mrs. Warner Roth has been relieved from some .of her teaching
duties of the past and will act as
librarian and It will be her task to
assemble reference material for all
classes In the high school.

President Roosevelt's announcement that be intended to proclaim
next to the last Thursday in November as Thanksgl/lng Day, instead of the last Thursday of the
month as has been the custom,
has created a furor of opposition
from all over the country. Perhaps
the President should be allowed to
have his way in at least one thing
this year. The change proposed
would upset a lot of thingc, including shipping plans of poultry breeders, college and school vacations
and football schedules. Calendar
manufacturers alone would lose
millions of dollars as their product
is manufactured up a year in advance.
—
Benny McCoy of Grsjidvllle, Kent
county's only representative in big
league baseball. Is going great guns
at second base for the Detroit Tigers. In Tuesday's game with the
Cleveland Indians, which the Tigers won 12 to 3, Benny got a triple, a double and a single and drove
in six of the twelve runs. Benny
was a speaker at Lowell Rotary
Club early last spring, giving an
Interesting description of the long
struggle, hard work and low pay
against the day when the call
should come to the big league. Benny's chance finally came when
Charlie GAringer sustained leg Injuries. It's a good thing he did not
give up when he was only getting
a month while playing with
the Toledo Mud Hens.
LAST REHEARSAL AND
CONCERT OF SUMMER BAND

Bruce Walte:- announces that the
last rehearsal of the Lowell Summer Band will be next Tuesday
night at 7:30 in the high school auditorium. This rehearsal Is In preThrilling Auto Rices
paration for the concert at the 4-H
Fair, Wednesday night August 23.
At Fair Saturday
It is important that all band
members attend this rehearsal and
Featuring the most outstanding concert. Plans for the band picnic
nationally known dirt track drivers, will be made at that time.
the Ionia Fair auto races that will
be run off Saturday, Aug. 10, holds WILL DRAPER FARM
promise of being by far the best SOLD TO IRA BLOSSOM
ever run on the local oval.
Heading a long list of speed The Will Draper farm on US-16
pilots will be Glen Meyers of Jack- in Boston-tp. has been sold to Ira
son, the Michigan dirt track Blossom of Grand Rapids who
champion. Meyers will drive the plans to build a summer home on
the property.
lightning fast Fronty No. 10.
Seven speed events in all will The farm will be managed by Mr.
round out the thrilling melodrama, Blossom's son Leonard, now reppenlng with the time trials at siding In Cleveland, Ohio, his wife
2:15 and the first of the actual being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
races to follow, on the dot at 2:45 E. L. Timpson of near Alto. The
new ownership will specialize In
p. m.
fruit raising.
We rise in glory as we sink in They fsd their baby garlic so Mr. and Mrs. Draper will move to
Saranac some time before S e p t L
they could find It in the dark.
pride.—Toung.
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Attractive Gateway Marks Entrance to Lowell

Horrors of War
Told By Visitor
Here From China
Says China Is
In Need of Help

The horrors of modern warfare,
the incalculable destruction of
property, and the suffering of innocent women and children are
(By K. K. Vlning)
vividly portrayed by a missionary
from China who has been visiting
We drove to the farm of Milo
in Lowell for the past two weeks.
White, near Kent City, to check a
Requesting that her name be withreport of potato diseases and found
held because of the Japanese eson the White f a m what we believe
pionage system which "blacklists"
to be the only peppermint still In
all missionaries and teachers who
Kent county. Mr. White will harvest about 18 acres of mint this
express views contrary to those
year. The County Agent was not
held by the Japanese militarists,
only Interested in the distilling
she stated to a Ledger reporter that
r
process but couldn't help but think
ukien Province in So. China, where
that here was another cash crop
she was stationed until Sept. 1037,
that might be used profitably on
was one of the last to be attacked
Kent County muck soils.
by the Japanese. She expressed the
The White farm comprises 70
opinion that this might have been
acres of muck, on which is grown
due to the fact that the wife of the
in addition to the mint, crops of
provincial governor in Fuklen was
hove Picture Shown Another Noteworthy Permanent Improvement, the Gateway Recently Completed
onions, celery, spinach and potaJapanese.
at the West Village Limit* on M-ti. The Project Originated With the Garden Lore Club, The Board
toes, and incidentally all looked
One of the first buildings to be
good.
of Trade and Other Citizens Cooperating. A Similar Gateway Is Also Planned For the East Village destroyed in the city of Amoy, in
Limits. Photo by Ledger Staff Photographer.
Fuklen Province, was the UniverDriving around the county resity of Amoy. Pointing out that it
Compliments
and
congratulations
upon
Lowell's
atTo
our
loyal
Board
of
Trade,
our
Showboat
Comcently we have noticed quite a
is the plan of the Japanese to domI
h
v
e
gateways
have
come
from
many
visitors
to
mittee. our Municipal Light Co., to F. J. McMahon, inate the East, the missionary exnumber of Hereford cattle on
r town this summer.
H. J. Englehardt and to Mr. Foreman, who with his plained that one step in the past
pasture. Most of these cattle look
good and there were some outThe now completed west gateway is a beautiful splendid committee worked so untiringly, we owe this program was to place several Japstanding lots.
piece of architecture, designed by Andrew Morrison, worthwhile project. Originally a Garden Club project anese boys in each Chinese school
These cattle in a dairy county former President of the American Architects Asso- it has developed into a community enterprise and to gather Information as to the conrelflects a dairy situation whers ciation and designer of Detroit's 1030 Ideal Home. without the handsome donations and fine coopera- tents of the textbooks, the views
low prices have caused beef catUt The masonry of field stone, each piece carefully tion of these men, it could not have been achieved. held and expressed by the teachers,
to be brought in. If they are chosen for Its beauty and shape by E. C. Foreman, Commissioner Murray D. VanWagoner of the State and other data, all of which is tabslaughtered in the Grand Rapids chairman of the Board of Trade Improvement com- Highway Department and his staff deserve o u r ulated. Now, when a town is atarea there should be some better mittee, is superb, truly a memorial for generations to thanks for their cordial cooperation.
tacked by the Japanese, those
beef to e a t
come of the civic mindedness of the people of the The landscaping done by the Garden Club will no schools which were disloyal (?) to
doubt show real beauty before another summer. Sod- the Japanese program are the first
community.
ding and further planting cannot be done until fall. ones bombed, For this reason the
Where do weeds come from and
How
many
times
upon
touring
Michigan
have
we
The east gateways it is hoped will be completed this University of Amoy was destroyed,
how are they distributed if a subvainly
tried
to
discover
the
name
of
the
town
we
year, to which Mr. Foreman promises the early at- as well as other places.
ject for discussion. There are many
are
entering.
The
small
"limit"
sign
is
often
missed
tention of his committee.
natural causes as wind, water, aniThe missionary declared that the
The following resume gives the total expense of Japanese have struck at the edumal, etc., but the farmer himself is In our hurry and we see signs of all kinds but none
quite a factor. In some work ^one tells us our destination, and all too often we are tue construction of the gateway as $402.00; with cational jystem In China because
at the Upper Peninsula Experiment stopped for speeding before we even realize that we credits as follows: Lowell Board of Trade. 1038, the> realize that It Is the thinking
Station a^ Chatham last spring, arc within the boundaries of some town. Lowell $100.00; Showboat fund, 1030, $125.00; H. J. Engle- people who are resisting them. "I
some Interesting facts were brought gateways warn quickly that a village Is beyond and hardt, donation, $25.00; E. C. Foreman, donation, don't consider the Chinese - ignorthe motorist unconsciously slows down, saving per- $242.00. Total cash credits, $402.00. Other donations: ant," she said. "Many are illiterate
to light.
In 140 samples of grass seed haps a life and preventing an unfortunate accident. Municipal Light Plant, lighting arrangements; blue because they have not had educaoffered for sale by farmers only
Mrs. R. B. Mill, preuident of the Garden Lore prints, Andrew Morrison; landscaping, Lowell Gar- tional opportunities. But they have
0.5«^ or about 10 samples were free J Club, gives due credit for the enterprise as follows: den Lore Club.
wonderful powers of retention and
from weed seed. The other 130'
they are eager to learn."
samples contained 14 different
Although she was not in Fuklen
kinds of common weeds, plus
Province after the bombing began
others "too numerous to mention."
(having gone to Maailla), the
Fifty-seven samples of oats and
missionary knows well the deplorbarley were selected and were
able condition of the people among
studied. Of these 15.5% or about
whom she loves to work. After exFuneral ^ services for Elmer H.
0 samples were free from weeS
plaining that the Chinese naturally
Pletcher, 50, were held last Saturseed. Eleven kinds of weeds were
are a peace-loving people, she said,
day at the home on Riverside-dr.,
found in the other 48 samples and
"The civilians are the ones who are
the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale
some were really in the obnoxious Tuesday, August 22, stands out officiating. Burial was in Oakwood
suffering. The horrors which result
class. The use of a fanning mill in the minds of all folk in this cemetery. Mr. Pletcher passed
from the bombings are terrible.
would improve this situation.
vicinity as a gala day, for it is the away last week Thursday after an
The people have a certain amount
In another column some day we occasion of the annual community illness of some time.
of training in the use of gas masks,
may discuss some more weed facts. picnic at Fallasburg Park. Plans Mr. Pletcher was the son of
but this is very limited, and there
The work at Chatham was under are being made by young and old Daniel E and Sarah J. Pletcher
are only a few dug-outs and cellars
the direction of Boyd Churchill, in alike to attend and all Lowell bus- and was born in Lowell November
oomparatively speaking, in which
charge of farm crops activities.
iness places will bo closed at 12 22, 1870, and had resided here
they may seek protection from the
o'clock noon for the remainder of throughout his entire lifetime. He
attacks of the Japanese."
Kent City Farm Bureau at Kent the day so that all business, pro- was well known and respected by
Michigan youths enrolled In short
Declaring that the Japanese war
City, are improving their facilities fessional people and their em- the many neighbors and friends of courses at Michigan State College is "wholly one of aggression," the
for serving the people of that com- ployees may also be present Trucks the community who join in ex- are to have opportunity to obtain missionary stated that China now
munity by building a new store, will be provided for all those who tending sympathy to the bereaved specialized aid as they attempt to is virtually an Inland country beoffice, and placing a new
<tf
w
put into practice on their home cause the Japanese hold the coastal
without transportation. and members of his family.
scales. The new building wilf b e 'will
^ - leave the City hall at 1:30 Surviving are his wife, Dora M. farms some of the modern ideas
regions. Although thsre a r e ' v a s t
located across ths road from the o'clock.
Pletcher; four daughters, Mrs. and methods studied in winter deposits of wealth fn the Interior,
present elevator. Andy Anderson, An afternoon of baseball games I«ah Merrill, Mrs. Dorothy Mc- terms at the college.
the regions along the coast arc the
of Kent City, is manager of the and races for old and young, men Nmlly and Janet of Lowell and
Appointment of Harry S. Wilt as ones which have been developed
organization.
and women, boys and girls, short Mrs. Edith Roth of Vickeryviile; vocational supervisor and assistant and upon wh.ch China was depenand tall, fat and skinny, in other one son. Kenneth of Lowell; two to R. W. Tenny, college short dent. Now that these coastal re30,000 Soiltex outfits have been words—for everyone, will be in granddaughters, Joyce Merrill ana course director, is announced.
distributed in this state by the charge of Ray Avery and prizes Nancy Jean Roth; also three sis- For several years Director Tenny gions are in the hands of the Japanese, it is the opinion of the misSoils Department at Michigan State will be given for all races.
ters, Mrs. Lorena Post of Grand has kept contact with short course
College since i330. An average of The "main" event of the after- Rapids, Mrs. Lottie Jones of graduates, guiding them in select- sionary that China will establish
75 soil samples can be tested with noon will take .place at 4 o'clock Plainwell and Mrs. Ella Morris of ing and completing projects in herself in the v a j t inland regions.
The Chinese were utterly unable
one tube of material. If all were when a delicious supper will He Cleveland, Ohio.
actual practice. One of the stimu- to hold back the Japanese because
used to capacity it would mean served consisting of potato salad,
lations has been an increase In of the exremely difficult task of
two and a quarter million of soil baked beans, all kinds of sand-'
legally devised father and son part- unifying the country in so short a
tests for acidity in nine years.
nerships as a means of making time. The people were scattered
wiches, hot coffee and iced tea,
Dr. C. H. Spurway, who develop- furnished by the Board of Trade
Michigan agriculture more per- over the vast territory of China
ed the test, told county agents re- and Coca Cola donated by the
manent and attractive.
and were separated by geographicently that requests ior these out- Coca Cola Company.
Mr. Wilt is to assist in some of
fits had been received from all Come on Pa, bring Ma and all Mrs. Charles E. West was laid to the winter instruction. Through a cal, educational, and economical
over the world. Here are some the kids to Fallasburg P a r k next rest Sunday afternoon in Oakwood cooperative arrangement with the barriers as well as differences in
places: South America, J a v a . Tuesday and enjoy the afternoon cemetery after funeral services state office of vocational education, a spoken language. Nevertheless,
South Africa, Australia and Hol- of games topped off by the de- which were held at the residence, the balance of the year he will heroic attempt? have been made by
land. The test had been used in licious refreshments served by the the Rev. C. L. Bradley officiating. supervise and counsel more closely the Chinese to hold back the Japconnection with the growing of committee In charge of George Mrs. West passed away at her more of those who take the winter anese. Roads which had been built
only during the last 25 years, since
sugar, coffee, tobacco, rubber and Herald and Lawrence Maxson, who home last week Thursday at the short courses.
the introduction of the automobile
greenhouse work.
should receive much credit for age of 68 years. 11 months and 2b In 1038-30 there were 2,734 regu- to China, have been destroyed by
their extensive plans for the pleas- days. She had been in 111 health larly enrolled, of which 526 had the same men who built them In
terms eight week6 or longer. Mr.
Did you know that the average ure of everyone in the community. for ten years.
Mrs. West was born in Tillson- Wilt at first is to work with a total order that Japanese Invasion of the
consumption of ice cream was 8W
burg, Canada, on September 6, of nearly a hundred who partici- Interior might be halted. Guerrilla
quarts per capita in the United
1870, the daughter of J. A. and pate in the two-year 16 weeks win- warfare in the northern provinces
States? That Switzerland ranks
Katherine Hotchklss. She was ter short courses, with wide oppor- is proving very distressing to the
first with a consumption of 232
united in marriage to Charles E. tunity to expand to the shorter Japanese forces who are finding it
quarts of milk per person? The
West on September 15, 1880. They short course students if his time Impossible to maintain all of the
United States second with 152
territory which they have captured.
quarts and Great Britain, France A field day for boys and girls is settled in Lake County, Mich., and permits.
The missionaries from England
and Germany third with 02 quarts being held this (Thursday) after- came to Lowell in 1014. having re- I n addition to studies at the college. Mr. Wilt has had experience and America have been working
each? Did you know it t*kes 10H noop at Recreation Park. This eve- sided here ever since.
quarts of milk to make a pound of ning at 7 o'clock there will be a Surviving are the husband, one in farm management as well as his side by side in the education of
for all those interested in son. Joseph G. West of Lansing, recent service as instructor in vo- the Chinese and in bringing them
butter and 4H quarts for a pound meeting
archery.
and four grandchildren, one sister, cational agriculture at McBain, the Word of God. They make it
of cheese?
The horseshoe and tennis tourna- Mrs. Emil Ferick of Belding; two Michigan.
clear to the people among whom
ments start today. Anyone wishing
they are working that they have
Some day some one is going to to enter either event see James brothers, J. E. Hotchklss of Ann
nothing to say about politica or
discover some way to handle the Topp. There are a large number of Arbor and Harry Hotchklss of
government of any kind and that
potato scab situation which seems contsetants entered at present, come Dayton, Ohio; also several nieces
their only interest in China Is to
.
to be caused by a combination of on and join in the fun. We would and nephews.
promote the hope and fellowahip
soil, - moisture, organic matter, like to have a few more girls enter The many friends and neighbors
Christianity provides.
extend sympathy to the family in
lime and who knows what else. in the tennis tournament
The missionary was enthusiastic
Pathologists at Michigan State Col- Diamond ball league games will the loss of a patient and kind
in her description of life among the
woman.
lege told the county agents recent- be postponed during the 4-H Club
The Lowell Moose won two and Chinese with whom she has lived
ly that there were 20 different Fair.
lost one game this week. They de- for upwards of fifteen years. Pointkinds of potato scab In this state. The swimming trips sponsored
feated the B. H. Club 21-3 and the ing out thaF during the past year
That statement almost adds insult by the Board of Trade, the RecreUptown Hatters 4-0, losing to the more Bibles were purchased in
to Injury.
ation Division of the WPA and the
Northeastern A. C. 16-10 in a heavy China than In any preceding years,
American Red Cross have been
hitting game last Friday at Re- the missionary said, "This shows
I t ' s an III wind that doesn't satisfactory with a large turn out John Klelnheksei, Instructor in creation Park. Roman Maioney led that they are turning to the sure
blow some one good." The old- and everyone enjoying
it very the Lowell high school agricultural the Lowell boys with three bits. J. comfort of the Scripture In their
time saying may be applied to the much. Leader James Topp of the department, reports that the high B. Hawk featured with another of time of trouble." She also explained
dry spell in July for It may have WPA Recreation reports that In- school grain and livestock judging his catches in the field. McMahon that the Chinese hold no hatred In
caused the prevention of another structor Shaeffer of the Red Cross teams placed fairly high at the and Potter pitched for Lowell with their hearts for Japanese people
outbreak of late poUto blight Con-ifirst aid and life saving believes all Ionia Free Fair on Tuesday of this Grand Rapids using Lyon and Car- and that they realize the military
trary to general undersUnding late those left in the life saving class week.
berg.
element in Japan is responsible for
blight Is not a disease that springs | will come through with certificates The grain judging team took The Staal Girls won their sixth the war.
up all at once. Moet fields have with a little more schooling.
third place In competition with game of the season last Friday eve^ When Madame Chiang Kai-Shek
some infection and under proper
12 other schools. The local team nlng defeating the Sunfieid Girls as asked by Christian friends In
weather conditions It develops in DR. MASSEUNK SPEAKS
won a banner for scoring within 25-4 at Recreation P a r k . The Girls Australia to allow them to receive
the young plant and then If weath- ON WORLD RELATIONS
the first three positions. The mem- will play an all-colored girls' team war orphans Into their country, the
er conditions are right we have an
bers of the grain team are Robert at Recrer.tion P a r k this week Fri- answer came, "China w a n t s ' her
outbreak. For the disease to de- Declaring that he was for peace Clark, Peter Timinsky, Jake Van- day evening, at 7:15. The colored children and will do all she posvelop on the young plant July but not a pacifist. Dr. B. H. Mas- Dyke. Glenn Lyons and Lloyd girls defeated the Staal team ear- sibly can. But China welcomes
weather should be moist with cool seiink of Grand Rapids, speaker at F r o s t
lier in the year but the locals are help."
nights. July weather this year was Lowell Rotary Club this week Wed- Russell Coons, Royal Clark. Don- planning on taking this one. The
nesday
noon,
made
a
strong
appeal
just the opposite. Then In August
ald Anderson, Donald Lind and Moose will play the fast Pennxoils
ARD LOUGHLIN, 64,
there should be moderate or heavy to all people to take greater con- Lee Condon made up the livestock of Big Rapids in the second game SUCCUMBS IN PAKNELL
rain fall. While the country needs cern In the subject of world affairs team and tied for fifth place with of the evening. This Is one of the
some more rain Jet's hope It comes in order that they may have a bet- Grand Ledge. Greenville placed in fastest teams in Northern Mich- Edward Loughlin, 64, lifelong
ter understanding of the problems
Parnell resident died Monday aftin moderation.
first position. The Lowell team was igan.
Incidentally, the plant patholo- of the peoples of other coun- the only team that placed beef cat- Tournament play will start next flrnoon at his home. He was a
member of the Holy Name Society
gists at Michigan State College tell tries. Dr. Masselink, who has tie in the correct class.
eek at Ionia for the Moose. The and had served for several years
us that 00% of the potatoes plant- traveled extensively in Europe and
A
pig
owned
by
one
of
the
Lowell
girls
will
play
In
a
Class
C
tournaed for seed In Michigan the past Asia, says he has found that 'it Is F. F. A. boys, namely George Wlt- ment later in the month at Grand on the S t (Patrick's church committee.
spring was Infected with late the rulers and not the people them- tenbach, placed first in the F. F. A. Rapids.
selves who want war.
He la survived oy one brother.
blight
l-H class. The judge stated that There is no gate admission for James; oue sister, Mrs. Margaret
The speaker concluded by predicting that the world would it is the best pig he has judged so these games and the public is in- Hefferan, and several nieces and
KROGER CLERKS WORKING
vited to attend.
nephews.
eventually come out of its dilema far this year.
FOR T R I P TO FAIR
and that all countries would go Mr. Klelnheksei feels justly proud
Funeral services were held this
(Thurslay) morning at S t PatJay Boiens announced this week forward under happier conditions of his boys and the community is
glad
to
be
able
to
give
the
boys
the
rick's church, Parnell; burial took
that the Lowell Kroger store was than now prevalent.
well in the running in the contest President Lee Lampkin presided chance to gain practical experience Only small boys wore short pants? place In Parnell cemetery.
and
thus
better
fit
them
to
be
the
to sell the most coffee. Local clerks and Glenn Webster was program
Nobody was told, "The line is
Farmers of the Future.
FALL TOGS
are working hard to get the free chairman.
busy!"?
trip to the New York World's Fair,
Nobody cared for the price of
First showing of Fall togs ready
promised to the store which sells Protests have been made In Ire- Boss: There's $2 missing from my gasoline?
in time for the 4-H Fair. We outfit
the most coffee In this district. land against attracting tourists to drawer and no one but you and I Farmers came to town for their the men from head to foot and
"The contest Is still oh and every the country because foreigners have the key to i t
mall?
we're ready early this year. New
coffee sale helps", Mr. Boiens stat- "make the Irish discontented by Office Boy: Weil let's each put a No one had to look for a park- Fall hats, new Fall shoes now
dollar back and forget I t
their wealth and lavlshness."
ed.
ing place?
showing a t Coons'.

Community Mourns
Community Picnic Lifetime
New Training Aid
Resident
Next Tuesday
In Short Courses
At M. S. C.

For Practical
Home Farm Use

Mrs. C. E. West, 68
Laid to Rest Sunday

Recreation Park
Athletic Activities

Two Diamond Games
Here Friday Night

Local Judging Teams
Place at Ionia Fair
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Health - Hygiene Healthy Mind
Will Preserve
Facial Beauty

T h e ' 'poor wise man"

Strand Calendar

This Week and Next
1 NCK. LONG AGO. "there was
OiMMninated Through the Kent
a little city." which was beCounty Health Department by
sieged by a great king, and
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-19
the State Joint Committee
la this city there dwelt "a poor —Big Double Feature
B. S. JEFFERIES, Editor and PnWUber Public Health Education. (Ionia
wise man" who by his wisdom deMrtnbrr Micfclcan PnM Am^cUBob
County Medical Society CoMrtnbrr National Editorial AMoctaUoa
livered the city. So we are told
By
PATRICIA
LINDSAY
operating)
by the writer of Eccleslastes. who
• BtU Syndicate.—WNU Service.
BubMripUoa Rat«« Parable In Adraoee:
further declares that "the words
ON CATARACTS
Tew 11.00; SU monthi |1.00
HEALTHY, clear thinking, enSingle Coplet 6e
of wise men are beard In quiet
ergetic mind is not only the
The human eye is a miniature
more than the cry of nlm that nilThe Lowell Ledger, eftabllahed June, camera and Its lens—a double con- nucleus of beauty but it is the nu1S03; The Alto Solo, Mtabllahed January
eth among fools." and, also, that
cleus
of
a
radiant
happy
lifel
vex
sac
of
watery
material—fo1904. Consolidated June, 1»17.
"wisdom is better than weaoons
Had I space to quote famout aucuses the rays of light on the reof
war" (Eccleslastes 9:14, 16,
A SOUND DOCTRINE
thorities
I
could
convince
you
that
tina, or back wall of the eye, c o r 17, 18). The latter statement is
Every govenunent official or board that responding to the
photographic
destructive
thoughts,
or
an
undiscibandies public money should publish a t
echoed today by spiritual thinkers
regular intervals an accounting of It, film or plate. When, for any of sev- plined mind, can rob a woman of
in many lands, and wiser ways of
showing where and how each dollar Is eral
reasons, the lens becomes her health and destroy her hapspent. We bold this to be a fundamental cloudy or opaque and is unable to
handling world problems are being
piness.
principle of democratic government.
sought. It la increasingly evident
transmit the light rays, we say that
As you think, your face and eyes
that many are recognizing the fua cataract has formed. Surgical re- express your thoughts. Catch s
tility of war as a means of settling
moval of the lens is the only'satis- glimpse of yourself in a mirror as
PRIZE Winning B u t national or International probfactory remedy.
you converse with a friend. Notice
lems.
Gene Autry in "Home on the
ter and Dairy Products
While cataract is usually assoThe teachings of Christianity Prairie" with Smiley Burnett and
how your eyes sparkle and your
ciated with advancing age and may
are
on
Sale
t
h
e
Year
have
always
been
opposed
to
war.
June Story; also "Risky Business
be due to the general hardening lips turn upward when you speak
and yet In the long centuries since with George Murphy; plus Serial
'Round at Our Store.
process which the body undergoes gaily. See how quickly a frown
Christ
Jesus
preached
the
gospel
and News.
in time, it is also found occasional- appears and your eyes dim when
of peace on earth and good will
• y ELMO SCOTT WATtON
For tho
and Safly in individuals less than 40 years you talk of sorrow or feel sad.
to men. there bes been unceasing
Sunday and Monday, Aug. 20-21
old. The affliction, in such cases, Your lips narrow and your eyes
warfare. The ages have advanced
est drink,
slowly in the apprehension and
can be traced to inherited tenden- partly close when you give vent to
LOWELL CREANTRY
demonstration of spiritual truth.
Father of the County Fair
cy, to injury or infection of the eye, anger or gossip maliciously. Would
It took many long years of educaJ F YOU remember pleasantly that to occupations which involve ex- you have believed it?
PASTEURIZED MILK
tion and enlightenment before the
high spot in the days of your posure to high temperature at close
Do you know that every unworthy
practice of slavery was abolished
stands first!
youth—"going to the county fair"— range, such as glass-blowing and thought registers on your face?
in civilized countries. To abolish
you should remember gratefully the foundry work, to errors of refrac- Haven't you seen women whose
the barbarism of wsr demands the
tion,
to
diabetes
and,
to
a
lesser
exname of Elkanah Watson. For he A ^
,
united effort of all who are Intercountenances reveal their habitual
t0
r, h
dl ea e
was the "father" of this typically. ^
® « ' ' « :
ested In the progress of civilizathoughts of malice, selfishness. JealIn
senile
cataract,
both
eyes
are
tion.
American institutiun and he is all
usually Involved, one in advance ousy? Of course you have. Over
War Is psgan. uncivilised, Idolthe more worthy of honor because of the other. The patient complains indulgence of miserable traits have
atrous. Peace U Godlike, spirit
he labored in the face of difficulty of failing vision, spota before the robbed them of their beauty and
ual, and. In the best sense, eivlland prejudice to bring it into being.
a_ I eyes and «I
growing
iiik auui
short-sighted
i-viKiiicv happiness.
lied. Centuries ago, the prophet
E. A. Compagner
Watson was born in Massachu-1 n e i 8 sometimes double vision reMieah
proclaimed the coming of
Lowell. Mich.
setts in 1758 and his natural Yankee sulta.
the true peace to the world when
shrewdness was enlivened by travel
he said of Ood (Mlcah 4:1), "Be
Th* ophthalmologist counsels
shall judge
and adventure. Finally he settled waiting patiently until full opacity
and rebuke strong nations afar
down on a farm near Pittsfleld, has developed. Then he performs
Shirley Temple In "Susannah of
off; sad they shall beat their
Mass. But he could not be con- a relatively simple and painless
Sick minds, registered on faces,
swords Into plowshares, and their the Mountles" with Randolph Scott
tent there and, as he said, "to fill operation which. In 05 percent of ward off all human sympathy and
spears Into prunlnghooks; nation Margaret Lock wood; also Comedy.
up the void in an active mind led the eases, results In restoration of love.
shall not lift Bp a sword against Novelty, Cartoon, News.
vision.
Frequently
he
advises
conme first to conceive the idea of an
nation, neither shall they l e a n
So don't be a neurotic. Keep your
THE NEED FOR WORK
sultation
with
a
physician
to
deteragricultural society on a plan difTuesday snd Wednesday, Aug
war aay more." This Ideal of
This is the bank which the fanner can demind
active,
free,
and
in
order.
It
mine the possible presence of diaferent from all others."
TITINISTERS in former centuries peaee between nations and peoples »-28—•Weritage of the Desert'
is
the
receiving
and
sending
inpend on for the financial aid which keeps
used to preach about heaven can be realised as the Individuals with Don Woods and Evelyn VenSo in 1807 he secured the first betes, so often Is this disease found strument of your entire body. Let it
pair of Merino sheep ever brought in elderly persons suffering from receive wholesome; pleasant mes- as a place of eternal rest. The old who comprise them gain a more able; also "Bridal Suite" with
him well stabilised I Call on us today—
hymn spoke of it as a place "where correct sense of Ood and man, and Annabella and Robert Young.
to his state and exhibited them un- cataracts.
The so-called Juvenile cataract sages. Let it send wholesome, pleas- the wicked cease from troubling a demonstrable understanding of
der a great elm in the public square
and find out how we work for you.
becomes first soft and white, later
and the weary shsdl have rest". the omnlpotenee of Ood, good. Thursday, Au*. 24—"Some Like
in Pittsfleld. They attracted so
hard and yellowish. In contrast
It Hot" with Bob Hope and Shirley
That was a natural point of view,
much attention that he decided it with the cataract of old age, the
There to no doubt that the way Rosa: also Hotel Imperial' with
in a day when people worked exwould be a good thing to invite treatment of this type precenta
of
righteous
conciliation
to
one
Ray Mllland and Isa Miranda. I
tremely long hours. The housewife
other owners to show their live- some difficulty. Favorable results
who had to toll from early morning that requires great wisdom, not
stock. But he soon discovered that e-e insured only when the best poaft
until bed time to maintain a big only In International affairs but
this wasn't so easy for the farm- sible moment for the operation is
house and cax-o for six, eight, or also in th« affairs of Individuals.
S t a t e S i v i i g s B u k
ers were afraid to take part in such chosen and when it is performed by
10 children, naturally looked for False beliefs of greed, competition,
an exhibition lest they be laughed an experienced and skillful surgeon.
ward to heaven as a place where jealousy, dominaUon, and racial
Lowell, Michigan
•t
she could fold her hands and not prejudice are some of the causes
However, after three years he got
find new calls on her attention of war, and these beliefs must be
overcome in individual and collec28 of them to sign an "appeal" for
every minute.
conselousness. The Apostle
By Edwin Finch
a cattle show and this was such a
In a time when the men usually tlve
James. In his wise epistle, writes
had to work 10 or more hours in (1:6). "If oy of you lack wissuccess that an agricultural society
order to support their families,
was formed with Watson as presiWeek's Best Recipe
dom. let him ask of Ood, that givcalled on Mrs. James Gee and Miss
place of eternal rest also looked eth to all men liberally, and upMorse Lake
d e n t The next year he began the
Apple Dumplings: Roll pie crust
Georgia Miller, who Is not able to
nice
to
them.
The
picture
of
heaven
Mrs. Frank Houghton
lair with a parade and closed It as for small pies. Place in center
braldeth not; and It shall be given
leave the house.
as a place where people played on him;" and he further defines diwith "a pastoral ball" Also prizes of each, apples (thinly sliced as for
harps and sang praises to Ood vine wisdom thus (8:17): "The
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
to the amount «f |70 were offered. pie) and % tsp. cinnamon. Gather
eternally, seemed a welcome relief wisdom that to from abovetofirst
daughters called at Owen Steckle's of Detroit were Saturday overnight
By the next year the premiums outer edge of crust pinch together
Frank Houghton
after
the
grind
of
incessant
toil
pure,
then
peaceable,
gentle,
and
Sunday
afternoon.
had risen to $208 and the fair was at top. Make sirup of 1 cup sugar,
Recent years, when so many peo- easy to be Intrcated, full of merey
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakealee home. They called on Mrs. Merle
so popular with the men that he m cups water, butter (size of a
ple have not been able to find work, and good fruits, without partiality,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Soott and Dawson Saturday evening and on
decided the next thing to do was to walnut), 1 tsp. vanilla. Place dumpmake us realise what a blessing It and without hypocrisy."
son attended the Centennial at Sunday morning left for a two
make it "respectable" by getting lings in boiling sirup (top of dumpThsre to a sharp distinction beweeks' vacation at Mullet Lake
is to have any kind of a job. Even
Rockford Thursday.
the indorsement of the clergy and lings to be above sirup). Boll slowly
if the pay is poor and the hours top twtea divine wisdom and the ways
Miss Elaine Hobbe spent Sunday near Cheboygan.
for SO minutes. Brown in moderate
the women.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of
long, it is better to work than to snd means of worldly wisdom. A
in Howard City.
characterletic of true wisdom to
But that was more difficult for oven. Makes 4.
Grand Rapids called a t Walter
be Idle. Work has a wonderful that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Houghton
It to unselfed; It deslree the
the clergy regarded such things as
power to correct harmful grouches good of all mankind. It to comand children called on Mr. and Blakeslee's Sunday evening.
Using Egg Yolks
Your lace reflects y o a r thoaqhls and sore feelings in the mind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth
"frivolous" and women's place was
Mrs. Earl Simons Sunday.
passionate, tolerant, and foryivEgg yolks not used In cooking
still very iiucfa in the home—not in
The man may go out to his toil ing. In "Science and Health with BCUWE THAT BV 01PP1U6 THE
Dorothy and Marilyn Clark spent and Harold Juhlin attended the
few days last week with their Horn reunion at Charlotte Sunday.
the public eye. But with the sid of may be kept a few days by cover- ant dictations. You know the old with harsh thoughts about his wife Key to the Scriptures" Mary Ba- HANJ> a WHITEWASH AMD
Andy Yeiter and Lois Mosbeck
a u n t Mrs. George Wleland.
his wife he finally prevailed upon ing them with little Water or milk adage that "Beauty comes from and children, but when he takes ker Eddy writss (p. $7$), "No
and placing in refrigerator. You within"-well it does, from within hold at the bonch and the desk his
IKE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee are spending the week in Chicago.
them to exhibit their weaving and can drop them in hot water and
wisdom to wtos but Bis wisdom; IMPQMTIN6 THiS
spent from Frldsy until Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and
mind becomes healthy as he tries no truth to true, no lore to lovely, w i n o o w i A M o a o W t R e o x R rr
sewing and be present when the cook gently until hard. These lat- your mind!
daughters raturrsd from a week's
evening in Rockford.
If you have been in the habit of to solv? the problems of his job, no life to Life bat the divine; no w i a w v t R T C H i u y
awards were made. When they did ter will be good for garnishing
Sunday callers at F. Houghton's vacation. They spent part of the
that, the success of the fair was either chopped or pressed througrh brooding, of becoming easily hurt and make useful things or aid peo- good to. but the good Ood bestows." To desire this divine wisMiss Ruth Townsend of time with their son Adrian a t
assured and for the next 12 years sieve. Also is good addeJ to fish at people's thoughtless words or ac- ple to buy the things they want. dom, and to seek it dillgeBtly, not
Olympia, Wash., Annie and James Houghton. Sunday they attended
He
goes
home
in
a
better
mood,
tions,
strive
to
overcome
those
tenWatson labored to extend the idea sauce.
the Warner reunion at Campau
only enriches our lives but enables
Easterby and Mrs. Ida Staal
dencies. Ignore hurts and discour and makes up the old quarrels.
into other states. By 1810 he had inMrs. Pearl Yeiter and daughter Lake.
The wife may feel that her hus- us to work out our human prob- BOCWTAHJMORED STAtt
Flower
Containers
agements.
Realize
that
brooding—
duced the legislature of New York
Doris and George Colby were in
wrfrtooT
band is careless and indllferent, lems.
to pass an annuiil appropriation of
If you are short of flower hold- or worrying—is an insidious form but as she deans the rooms and
To seek and find divine wisdom,
SOMETHiWG LoSt, Grand Rapids last Thursday andi It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
of
illness
which
can
destroy
s
lot
one
most
be
willing
to
give
up
self$10,000 to aid new societies in stag- ers, or with odd shaped ones that
a
cooks the food a kinder feeling enimportance. self-love, and Intellecing fairs ana from that time on the do not fit certain vases, try put- you hold dear.
ters her h e a r t She sees that be- tual pride, and learn to bo bum- WoAtMCN IU
Don't be a woman consumed with hind that mask of commonplace
County fair became an established ting about an inch of sand in the
bottom of flower bowl or vase. self-pity. Don't be a girl consumed neglect, there is real and substan- ble. There to no task so ImportAmerican institution.
You can stick the stems Into the with self-pity. Every person has a tial love, and the heart softens and ant to one's spiritual welfare as
C Western Newspaper Union.
sand In any arrangement that you tough time in life. Every person she has a warm kiss for him when the pursuit of divine wisdom. . .
irtoesoNTHE
Our greatest need is to learn to
desire. The flowers will look more has problems and hurdles to leap. he returns. Blessed be work, and pray
the Chrlstlauly scientific
natural, too.
No life is without sorrow nor is any would that every man, woman, and prsyor that acknowledges, the supremacy of God, good, r.nd the
Keep Them Handy
life without Joy! Take life as it children could have i t
vbo OO,THE
consequent nothingness of evil.
comes.
Keep
yourself
healthy
and
When you ore sewing or emThis
prayer
of
affirmation
enables
CAMP REVELATIONS
broidering, tie a piece of tape or let your mind create beauty!
CAPsne,
us to know that nothing can hina ribbon on your scissors and hang
V O U can get some idea what der the right way. the wise way.
them around your neck. Scissors
people really are, by the way from being revealed to us, now.
e W«st«n> Newspaper Union.
they behave in camps where work to meet the present need. A con
A checkup of the nation's fatali- are usually lost or sliding away
HINTOF-THE-DAY is to be done. It is pointed out that stant reminder of spiritual reality
ties for 1938 Is convincing proof from you Just when you need them.
If young men and young women Is the "Drily Prayer" from the
that the pedestrian could materialInspirational
of The Mother Church
The intelligent way to go about could be members of some nice par- Manual
ly Improve that record by being
N. M. K.
Rest is not Idleness, and to lie changing the style of your hairdress ty before they became engaged, (Art. Vlll. Sect 4) by Mrs. Eddy:
careful.
"
T
h
y
kingdom
come;'
let
the
sometimes
on
the
grass
under
the
Almost 40 per cent of the autois to sit before your mirror after they would have belter chances of reign of divine Truth, Life, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds
mobile ffctnllties last year were trees on a summer's day, listening you have given your hair a thor- getting acquainted, and would not Love be established in me. and and son Clyde and granddaughter,
pedestrians. The automobile driver to the murmur of water, or watch- ough brushing away from the scalp. so often pick the wrong mate.
rule out of me all sin; and may Gloria Watson of Smyrna, spent
is not always to blame. The pedes- ing the clouds float across the sky, Comb your hair back from the face. If the girl friend persisted in go- Thy Word enrich the affections of Sunday at Grand Haven.
is
by
no
means
waste
of
time.—
ing
out
In
the
canoe
about
the
time
trian sometimes puts the driver In
Determine which hair-do will accent she was supposed to help wash the all mankind, and govern tbcm!"—
Mrs. Glenora Cronkrlght sp^a
a very precarious situation by J. Lubbock
Tuesday with her brother, Waldo
your good features and soften your dishes, it would be a sign she w^a The Ohrittian Bdenee Monitor.
"dumb" walking. In some sections
Holllday and wife at the Arthur
less glamorous ones.
not so good for a permanent mate.
of the country, special campaigns NOW I T S
Anderson home.
If you can afford It, go to an ex- And if the boy friend would absent Copernlcan System of Astronomy
and safety drives are being made "THE BOOMPS-A-DAISY"
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr.
Copernicus, whose Pclish name
to educate the pedestrian on safe
The bulgy bustle Is coming back pert stylist and let him take you in himself about the time the water
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford of Moseley
conduct on our streets and high- for the ladies—and it has inspired hand. Otherwise go to a good bar- had to be lugged from the spring, wss Nikolaus Koppemigk. was born spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
ways.
a new dance in London. In The ber and get a hair cut once you have or the firewood gathered for the at Thm-n, Prussian Poland, in 1473. and Mrs. T. W. Read. Saturday Mr.
Walk when you have the lights American Weekly, the great week- decided on the exciting new style. stove, he also would not look so He studied astronomy at the Univer- and Mrs. Will Plummer of Barrysity of Krakow, then spent a num- ton were supper guests and Sunday
with you. Do not cross streets In ly magazine with the August 20 is- Try to suit your type, your mood, nice as a steady boarder.
ber of years in Italy, studying medi- evening Mr. and Mrs. C M Himethe center of the block—cross at sue of The Detroit Sunday Times, your clothes. Try all sorts of parts
intersections. Do not Jay-walk.
cine snd canon law. About 1900 ns baugh were callers.
CHEERFUL TOIVNS
you'll find a timely. Informative until you find one that does a lot
lectured In Rome on mathematics
article about the American ver- for you.
Lyle Rlgney and Eva Kerr of
Q
H
E
E
R
F
U
L
people
are
always
Word seeps from the White sion of this latest dance craze,
and astronomy, than in Mil he set- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
popular.
There
are
also
cheerHouse that Mr. Roosevelt is inclin- which begins, one might say, where
Psyohaleflcal Savages
ful towns, that convey an air of tled in Frauenberg, East Prussia, Earl Maioney of Lowell were Suned now to call Congress back to "The Lambeth Walk" left off, and
The natives of Dahomey, a French happiness and welfare to all who where he entered holy orders and day guests at the Mrs. Rosa Kerr
Washington in the fall to try its ends with a bang.
became canon of the cathedral He home. Saturday callers were LeonWest African colony, seldom seek 7iait them.
hand again at a vote on lending,
Phone Cole's news stand for deThe appearance of cheerfulness to said to have been devoted to the ard Kerr and family of Tawing
divorce;
they
have
a
custom
that,
on neutrality and on housing.
livery.
adv
and Mr. and Mra. John Husar.
usually, makes it unnecessary. In a town is partly promoted by performance of his duties and to
Mrs. d a r e Anderson to at the
Tribal tradition centuries o l d - cordial greetings to strangers. If hsve.practiced medicine, giving his Floyd Hall home in Grand Rapids,
the
visitor
finds
people
welcoming
services
free
to
the
poor,
but
It
wss
established by some ancient chief
recovering from a tonsil operation.
rich in human understanding— him with hearty greetings, trying his discovery of the Copernlcan sys- Mrs. Estella Wright of Lowell spent
to
give
him
a
good
time
and
mintem
of
astronomy
that
made
him
decrees that when a man and his
the week-end at the Clare Anderson
wife quarrel both must go to oppo- ister to his needs, the Impres&lon famous after his death. His great home end accompanied the family
given is like that of the cheerful work wss probsbly completed in
site corners of the room and, facing and friendly individual. A second
to the city Sunday to see her
the wall, meditate in silence, for a way to give that impression of 15S0 but was not published until daughter. Mrs. Anderson. Buddy
1543
when
he
lay
dying.
Dedicated
and Neil Hall came home with
fixed period. This over, the man cheerfulness is by improving the
speaks first, but all he is permitted homes. A well kept dwelling, nicely to the pope, it described the ?un as them to spend a few d a y .
Mr. and Mra Waldo Holllday
to ssy is *Tm an idiot." This he painted and made neat and attrac- the center of a great system, with
shouts 100 times. When he has fin- tive. suggests that its inmates are the earth one at the planets revolv- and Sue Ann spent Sunday with his
ished the wife does likewise. Then cheerful and friendly people. If it ing about i t Modern astronomy was mother, Mrs. Wilbur Cronkrlght
both turn, advance to the center of is beautified with flowers, it smiles built on the foundation laid down and family of near Rockford.
Mrs. Laura Carter and son Vere
the room and together cry "We are to the world, and helps to make a by Copernicus.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Skinner of
idiots." This ends the ritual. Both cheerful community.
Mlddlevllle and Mr and Mrs. Ira
SQUEEZE
are now free to do whstever they
Wesbrook of Seeley Corners spent
please. In innumerable instances
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
It's surprising how much punch Wednesday with their sister and
they do Just what the old chief exeffectiveness can be squeezed a u n t Mrs. Mary Kerr, and whUe The following rates for typical three-minute stationIn promoting progress in the
pected—burst out laughing and for- home town, one good worker is
a Want Ad In the Ledger. there redecorated her living room.
get their quarrel
That's why our Wau; Ads get re- Saturday guests at the Sam Ry- to-station calls, in effect every evening after 7 and
worth a dozen critics.
sults so f a s t Try 'em. Rates are der home were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
all day on Sundays, illustrate the low cost of long
The Philippines Oovern^nent will If a person wants a job, he has only 86c one time, 60c two times, Endres and three children of Grand
|LOO
for
four
times.
For
25
words
Rapids.
Sunday
evening
callers
erect a $4,280,000 electric power to give some reason why he should
distance telephone service.
plant.
be employed. Similarly If a busi- or lees. Read each week In more were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duke and
tf two chili* ran of Grand Rapids •tyi
ness wants the job of providing the than 2000 homes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh.
people with their supplies. It should
Mrs. M. B. MdPherson spent last
expect
to
tell
by
advertising
the
'Vm MtUBtl
week In Detroit with her brother.
reasons why it is best etidipped to
.$ .40
QUEEN
Mr. Newland and family and Mr. Manistee
| do so.
ELIZABETH
and Mrs. Frank Hall.
N
.
M
I
L
S
T
U
K
E
I
CHIROPRACTOR
Of MNUMMO
40
Charlevoix
Frank Baker and Marion Read Pontiac
.. .50
The friends people have push
trtSOHA HC*St
4rt ffr* A4 f* l*>^
took
a
trip
north
tnrough
the
storm
OfiCeAMgK*,
Palmer School Graduate
V
p
i
M
M
I
l
Hlf
I
f
M
i
them ahead in life. So a city is
section Sunday.
West Branch..
40
Cheboygan
.. .60
pushed ahead by its friends. WhenAt
Phone 42
King
Sunday callers at the Mrs. Mary
at the
hare
ever It creates advantages for its
In Steoe la Peru
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. C. Port Huron
50
Mackinaw
City
residents, and gives handsome
... .60
X-Ray and Nc
Kent J s w e l r y Store
M. Himebaugh. Mrs. Harrison and
treatment to visitors, it makes
the throne, said
Service
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Cahoon
of
Eaat Jordan
80
St. Ignace
that she had bet weekly far several years.
these helpful friends.
., .60
that fche ha J
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Office Hoara—8:00-12:00 a.BL,
practically never won.
Parker
of
Battle
Creek.
1:904 :90 and 7:00*00 p. m.
Heyt, a window eleaaer, laaded ea a Chicago sidewalk. Unhurt, he
Put a little lime juice in your
Mrs. Anna Ryder Hyler and two
Wedaeaday sad Saturday
was aMs Is r * hssae waasMed, credited Us lack te a u k i a c sara that
mayonnaise the next time you want
children of California
to
10:00 a. Btr9i90 p. sa.
) TELEPHONE C O .
i haais, M Ms baiy
stewly te tha
to make a fish or fruit aalad. Two
spend the month of August with
tablespoons of juice to two cups
her mother and other relatives In
lad oil
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This and That
From Around
the Old Town
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Stems

So, Keene-No. Boston
Mrs. Ed. P o t t e r

and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shores and
daughter spent Friday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Sower and family
Don Wlngeler spent Monday In
Fresh Home-Made
and Maxine Klbbsy and Lottie
August 20. 1914—M Years Ago
Detroit and attended the ball game.
A u f u i t 23-24-85
Johnson and Nell Vankeiken. On
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Unsday spent
The Kent-Ionia-Montcalm and Monday evening, guests were Mr.
Ottawa counties' grange rally held and Mrs. Edward Thompson.
last week visiting relatives at Conat Lowell was a big success; thou- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and
cord.
sands of people witnessed the splen- family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley spent the
did parade, a fine musical and and Mrs. Ernest Ladner at Parnell.
week-end In Grand Rapids with
H. C . S C O T T
Andrew Hoover of Lansing spent
speech program.
Mrs. P. F. Ronan.
Morrison Brighton resigned his the week-end at the John Hoover
Home of Sood Home
Mrs. Ethel Covlll and Gay Barnes
Made Csndlse
position with Art Hill and accepted home. Mrs. Hoover is improving
FrlfIdalra i l a c t r i e Ranges and Refrigerators
of Grand Rapids were Sundsy
one with A. J. Howk and Son.
nicely.
Armstrong's Llnoiaum—Daxlar Washers
guests of Mrs. Pat Bowes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz of
Petitions for appointment of Earl
Hunter as postmaster to succeed Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Parffaction Oil Stovas—Suparfa* Oil Heaters
Mrs. Alice Coles of Bowne was a
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman C. Guy Perry on the expiration of Mrs. Glen Rlckert and Mr. and
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves
Mrs. Victor Clemenz of Lowell call
Cosgrlff Saturday evening.
spent the week-end at Wasaga the latter's term, were circulated.
A son was borr. In Ionia to Mr, ed at the G. and K. S. Rlckert home
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fennel and Beach.
. . . juit in time for
and Mrs. John Jay.
Sunday.
family of Flint spent the week-end
Mrs. F. H. Swarthout Is spend- Rev. I. T. Weldon was called to | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and
the
4-H Club Fair
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth.
ing the week at Howell with hei Moshervllle by the death of his family of Grand Rapids spent one
FURNnUBE
parents.
week
with
his
parents.
Mr.
and
sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
FUNERAL DIRBCTOB
family attended the Wilcox re- Mrs. F. A. Gould spent part Of Mrs. C. J. Bradlsh entertained Mrs. George Denton and all attendPrompt Careful
union at Long Lake on Sunday.
last week with Mrs. Sarah Cooper the M. M. Club at a farewell party ed the Saranac picnic Thursday afBes. aad Nights SM
Lowell
for Miss Isabel Cholerton.
ternoon.
Shirley Lee spent a few days last at Sebewa
C. V. Lindsley erected a cider mill Llbble Carr and Fred Roasch
week with Patricia Talcott at Sara- Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing at Elmdale.
Americans Favorite
spent Sunday with Anna Fairchllds
nac and attended the homecoming. spent the week-end with Mr. and H. V. Getty and family entertain- and the two ladies attended the
light weight felt hat—
ed twenty-two relatives at their Warner family reunion at Campau
home In Ionia for a week and
Miss Margaret Prudom of Sarnla. Mrs. Austin Coons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of home, the occasion being the an- Lake.
Ont, was a guest of Miss Janet
plans to see the Ionia fair.
weighs just 2 ounces—
We are glad
Beulalne Miller visited friends at Rlckner from Thursday until Tues- Chauncey were Sunday callers of nual reunion of the Christie family. Mrs. Sam Detmer and daughter
to join with
ready in the new Fall colors. Made by LaWard Wlllette and Elmer Hart and June Roth attended the home
Wyoming Park over the week-end day.
Mra. Emma Hubbel.
the rest of the
bought the Rogers shoe stock, con- coming at Rockford Saturday afElaine and Beulalne Miller spent
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
MacDonetl
I
Salle and guaranteed by them and by us.
Norman Borgerson, Jr., Is spendpeople of Lowtinuing the business at the old ternoon.
Thursday In Grand Rapids.
ing two weeks with his grand- left Sunday on a week's motor trip stand.
ell In extendMr.
and
Mrs.
Vandenhout
were
Mrs. Bill McCormlck and son father. Conrad Lather, at Buttons through Northern Michigan.
) Snap, style and built to take it like a true
ing a cordial
Jacob Gehrer of San Antonio, In Ionia Monday afternoon.
P a t Norm Brown and BUI and Bay.v
welcome to the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Potter
spent
| champion.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Jackson qf Texas, visited his brother Chris,
Betty Jones of Detroit were at
4-H Clubs of
Saturday night and Sunday mornMr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider Ionia were Monday evening calleni their first meeting In 35 years.
their cottage here for the week-end
Kent County.
S. P. Hicks returned from a visit ing with Mr. and Mra. James Dean.
Mrs. Warren Bovee of Grand spent a few days last week In at the Ralph Sherwood home.
$1.95
M a y success
Rapids was a week-end guest of Northern Michigan on a business Miss Anne Althaus has returned at Rorfie, Lenawee county, his boy- Guests Saturday night and Suncontinue to crown your efday at the Ed. Potter home were
hood
home.
her sister, Mrs. F. E. Boynton.
trip.
to her duties at Bronson hospital.
Standard weight LaSalles at $ 3 . 9 5 / $ 4 . 5 0
forts.
Mra. Thelma Black and daughter
Mrs. Lottie Sneathen of Alto was
Frank SIssem and Mrs. Carry Kalamazoo, after a two weeks' va
August 19, 1909—30 Yean Ago and Mrs. Cella Boss of Grand Rapa visitor at the home of Mr. and Hatch of East Lansing are visiting cation.
ids and Dana Martin of Detroit.
Mrs. Emlel Slauffer on Sunday.
Rkkmond1! Caft
T. T. Shlels and family moved Ralph Wheaton and daughter and
Mrs. Wm. Fox for an Indefinite Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton and
tlM
tewea.
Into
the
Burdlck
home
on
West
Frank Schwacha were Mrs. Chas
Nancy Ann Potter were also SunMrs. Wesley Miller enjoyed the time.
Main street.
Mrs. C. H. Horn Is spending this Schwacha and Howard Morse of S. H. McDerb left on a trip to day guests.
Ionia Free Fair Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
week In East Lansing with her Detroit
Buffalo. Niagara Falls and other Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter spent
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sunday callers of Mrs. C. O Eastern cities.
Horn.
Lawrence were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mrs. W. A. Stough and daughter Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. | Carter's Famous Fives in new Fall Lasts and
Mrs. Mary Rlckert
Adrian Vandenhout
Samul Magaw of Wahkon, Minn., Shuter and daughter Elizabeth of of Kansas City, Mo., visited at the Mra. Elva Plnckney and daughColors. Styles t h a t are different — Antique
Mrs. Wesley Miller
was a Wednesday caller of Mrs. Grand Rapids.
James Scott home.
ter spent Friday afternoon with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clayton
Sparks
and
Brown, a stained finish, and many new n u m Florence Glenn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ambrusmak
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver A son was born to Mr. and Mrs Ubbie Carr.
Tom Donovan.
er and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ambrus- children spent Tuesday evening at Mrs. Hannah Bartlett
spent
the
week-end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Certha
White
spent
last
)
hers in black. Arch supports, solid leather
maker of Fowler spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry spent Mrs. Frank Murray at their cottage Mrs. W. Brown of Los Angeles, week with Libble Carr.
Cahoon.
California,
came
for
a
visit
with
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
| construction. Guaranteed for service.
last week touring the Upper Penin- at Kimball Lake.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Booth and In the afternoon made Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everhart of sula, visiting Iron Mountain and
Florida
were
callers
Monday
at
the
Mary
Louise
Harrison
of
Coma pleasure trip to Sparta.
Whits.
other historical points.
stock Park spent the past week Fire resulting from a gasoline
Margaret Pant accompanied her home of Mr. and Mra. O. L. Vanj
$3.95
Cl*r* B. AMtKS
derllp.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.Frank
MacCallers
last
week
of
Mrs.
Ella
uncle and aunt to the Bowen restove did considerable damage
Louie
Tefft
was
called
back
to
Tavlsh
and
family.
Robinson
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vera
union Sunday and then went to
to the kitchen and dining room of
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollie Chatfield of Grand Junc- the house occupied by Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll and
Shelby to visit relatives for two Detroit to his work Monday.
Wayne
Sparks
is
spending
this
son Gene of Whites Bridge were
Briggs, all of Grand Rapids.
weeks.
tion. Colo., spent a few days last Mrs. I. A. Wood.
Sunday evening visitors of Mr
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer. Mrs. Tom week with relatives In Owosso.
Born,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Delos
H.
week
with
Mrs.
Clara
McCarty
and
The Misses Kathryn. Ardls and
and Mrs. Earl Klnyon.
Chalmers and Mrs. Pete Edlnger Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alber and Beatrice Schneider and Dorothy Mrs. Don Johnson.
Owe a. a daughter.
Miss
Violet
Dennis
of
Grand
Rapvisited their daughter and sister,
Mrs. George Olmstead, 61, died at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldtich and
Fletcher
are
spending
this
week
at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C-'griff and her home in Middlevellle after a children spent Sunday with Grand
Mrs. Bill Zwlers in Kalamazoo last Ids wore supper and evening guests Jordan Lake, near Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowllng visited long Illness.
Rapids friends.
Thursday and took Beverly Zwlers Saturday at the Theron Cahoon
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen and Ralph Sherwood at Blodgett hos- Earl B. Caldwell returned to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
home. She had been visiting her home.
Prances Sparks of Owosso Is Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mu'len of pital Thursday evening.
a u n t Mrs. Edlnger.
Lowell from a trip through the son Donald and Mrs. Myrtle Burch
were callers at the Earl Klnyon
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley of spending this week with her cousin, Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morse and West.
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse of De- Miss Mary Hampton, missionary home Sunday.
North Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Rlanche Sparks.
Harry Stauffer and dtughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle VanHuelen Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKlnnle and troit were Sunday guests of their to Yokohama, Japan, spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carey of
Lowell were Sunday callers of Mr, of Grand Rapids were luncheon daughter Mary returned to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Morse days at the home of James Scott Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors
and evening guests Sunday of Mr,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook.
and Mrs. Ed. Brtdley.
home at Oak Park, HI., on Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Losey and
Mr. and Mra. Earl Aldrlch and
Glenn Dean, who has been stay- and Mrs. Guy Rlckert.
August
18,
1904—86
Years
Ago
after spending a few weeks at the Mr. a^d Mrs. Archie Aherns of
son Russell attended the home- children of Mt. Clemens were week- Oscar Moore were Mr. and Mrs.
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
home of Cwl Roth. Sr.
Battle Creek spent Sunday after- Wm. P. Perrin. 88, a highly res- coming in Saranac Thursday eve- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Garfield, returned to his Good printing—Ledger office
George Golds and Eleanor Moore.
Munroe.
Rev. and Mrs. John Claus and noon and overnight with Mrs. P . J . pected citizen of Lowell psssed ning.
Saturday evening callers of Mr. Clayton Gilliland of Hart and
away.
Mrs. Claus" sister. Beta Scheirlch. Finels.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and
and Mrs. Melvin Court were Mr. grandson, Harold Hogston of New
missionary from China, are spend- Mr. and Mrs. V. D. N u b of Mus-1 f ™ 1
V**
^ family, accompanied by Clara and
Era were Monday night guests of
ing a few days this week at Lake kegon. Miss Dorthea Lee Curtis of
charge of the Independent Stella Ritzema. attended the Low- and Mrs. Holllster Savage of De- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore.
catur
and
Richard
Court
and
wife
Telephone
exchange.
ell
Sprayer
picnic
at
Townsend
Harbor, near Muskegon.
Texas and Mrs. Nettle Nssh of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and chilof Grandville.
Mr. end Mrs. N. E. Borgerson Lansing visited Thursday after- A marriage license was Issued to Park Saturday.
The school reunion of District dren of Muskegon were week-end
Earl
Bierl
and
Nettie
P.
Smith,
Sunday
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
spent Friday and Saturday In noon with Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.
Ernest Aldrlch were Mr. and Mrs. No. 9 was held at the schoolhouse guests at Arthur Shores'.
Pontiac and Detroit On Friday Mr. and Mra. Orvllle Spencer,|iud both of Vergennea.
Saturday August 12 with 90 in at- Helen Shores returned Saturday
Dr»
W.
F.
Brooks
and
family
of
Bert Carey of Grand Rapids.
they attended the ball game be- family of Belding spent Sunday
tendance from Lansing, Kalama- from a six weeks' stay with her
tween the Tigers and S t Louis with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. Colorado visited N. B. Blain and
zoo. Grand Rapids. Tacoma. Wash.; sister. Mrs. Roy Gage, la MuskeMrs. Peck.
Lowell
Browns.
Recreation Park
On Sunday afternoon they all call- R. VanDyke oullt a new store
Mt. Clemens. Pittsford, Lowell and gon.
Mrs. Melvin C o u r t
The families of Arthur ar*. Fran*
Saturday visitors of Mrs. C. H. ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer house to replace the one destroyed
West Lowell.
Shores attended a reunion of the
Horn were her uncle. Daniel Row- of Ionia.
by the spring flood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker atBroadbent-Shores families at Camley. who Is 92 yeara of age, his
Mr. and Mrs. Lmce McQueen Bethel McLain and family moved
pau Lake Sunday.
daughter. Miss Edith Rowley of left last Friday on a trip to New to Grand Rapids, where the former tended the U. B. Church ConferMr*.
F
.
A.
Daniels
ence at Sunfieid Sunday.
Duluth, Minn., and Hanes Rowley York City to visit Perrln McQueen accepted a position.
There was that southern gentleLyle Baker spent the week-end
of Otsego.
and the World's Fair. They ex- A barn owned by Terry Quillan at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash of Low- man who, at the age of 70-odd
In
Vergennes,
was
destroyed
by
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and pect to be gone about a week or
ell were Monday evening dinner went In for his marriage license.
Bowen.
fire.
son of Ionia spent from Wednesday ttn days.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court spent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest When questioned regarding the
A.
A.
Husted
and
family
moved
until Sunday with Mra. Pat Bowes. Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Johnston and
bride's first name he studied a bit
Monday in Grand Rapids.
Plnkney.
On Saturday evening they all mo- children of Detroit spent the week- to Hart where he engaged in the Howard Acheson spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of and "thought it was Louise." When
tored to Jackson where they visited end at the honr.s of F. P. MarFar- produce business.
Coopersville were Stfnday dinnei the bride-to-be came in to write
Sanford White, one of the old- Long Lake.
the Cascades.
lane. Mrs. Johnston and two chil- est pioneers of Campbell-tp., father Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jay and guests of Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs. her signature it proved to be Stella.
This fellow Is going to get thunder
Mrs. R. E. Springett and Mrs. dren, Sally and Peter, remained of Elmer White of Lowell, died at son Richard of Pittsford and Mr Alvah Fuller and family.
and Mrs. Edmund Munroe and Sunday callers cf Mr. and Mrs. on anniversaries.
Ethel Reese of Jackson are spend- here for a visit
his home in Ciarksvllle.
ing this week at the Muskegon Ralph Sherwood returned MonState Park. Patricia Reese is stay- day from Blodgett hospital, where
ing at the Spilngett home while he underwent operations for the reMrs. L. T . A n d e n o n
the ladies are away.
moval of one eye and his tonsils.
Be sure t o visit our booth and see the latest AERMrs. Ava Wardell of Grand His many friends are now hoping Miss Katherine Sheehan, who is
Rapids Is visiting this week at the for a speedy and complete recovery. a member of the Maurice Sheehan
MOTOR AUTOMATIC WATER SYSTEMS and the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Mrs. Helen Trent and daughter household in Grand Rapids, was a
new ESTATE OIL HEATROLAS for winter of 1939,
Laux. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker left for Detroit Friday morning en- Thursday guest at her home here.
of Battle Creek were Sunday call-' n ute for their home in Birdsvllle, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Proctor and
also electric FcnceControllers and electric Fly Traps.
era at the Laux home.
N. C., after a week's visit with her daughter Vivian were Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport mother. Mrs. Agnes Hoffman, and evening dinnei guests at the Leon
and family attended the Reuhs friends In GrandviUi. and Grand Anderson home. Other visitora
during the week were Mrs. Zetha
family reunion held at Caledonia Rapids.
on Sunday. In the afternoon they Mrs. Prances Wllloughby of Anderson, daughter Mary and
motored to Comstock near Kalama- Grandville spent Sunday with her friend. Erma Cook, Thomas Griffin.
A complete line.
Lowell, Mich.
zoo, where the storm struck last mother, Mrs. Agnes Hoffman. Eve- Sr., and Harry Thompson, all of
Grand Rapids, and Gerald Anderweek.
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. son and Harold Vreeland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hahn. Simpson of Grand Rapids and their Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
Roberta. Gurnie and Miss Mary cousins fror- Chicago. Mrs. Wll- and family were Sunday' guests at
Horn left the first* of the week on loughby returned to h^r home with the Sidney Wiersma home in Grand
a two weeks' motor trip to points them.
Rapids. Mary and Rita Wiersma
of interest in Northern Canada. Miss Marlon Lind of Lowell, who returned home with them to spend
The sights will Include a view of was taken very ill with appendicitis the week.
the Dlonne quintuplets.
Friday night at the summer home Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden made
Mrs. Don Niles is leaving today of Mr. and Mrs. Taggart at Higgins a business trip to Kalamazoo on
(Thursday) for Escanaba to at- Lake, Is recovering from her oper- Friday.
tend the American Legion Auxiliary ation at Mercy hospital. Grayling, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wiersma
meeting to be held Sunday, Mon- where she was taken Saturday and daughters were Wednesday
afternoon guests at the John Troy
day and Tuesday of next week. morning.
Mrs. Niles was chosen a delegate Miss Maryan Ashley of East home. Margaret Ann remained for
to represent the local unit
Lansing, formerly of Lowell and a a few days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and graduate of Lowell high school, son were Saturday callers at the
Mrs. Ernest Althaus were Robert gave a fine address at one o'clock Lewis McDlarmld home.
Drake of Kalamazoo and Lloyd Tuesday over radio station WKAR, Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson,
Stauffer of Lowell. Sunday after- speaking on behalf of the board of Claire and Margaret Mary spent
noon callers at the Althaus home managers of the Michigan State Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
were Mrs. John Claus and her sis- Fair to be held September 1-10.
Clifford Flnkbelner of Caledonia.
ter, Beta Scheirlch of Lowell.
Mary Clare Gless spent a few
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian F. Zwemer Are you raising your boy to be days last week with her grandparand two children returned home president? Whether you are, or ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton.
last week Thursday from Albany, not. you'll enjoy reading the ar- Mr. and Mrs. John Troy ana
N. Y.. where they have spent the ticle by Frances Cavanah In next family, Margaret Wiersma and
summer. They spent a week at Sunday's issue of This Week Mag- Phyllis and Mary Sheehan enjoyed
New York City and the World's azine, with The Sunday Detroit picnic supper at Campau Lake last
Fair and other eastern points of News. Miss Cavanah has gone back Thursday evening.
through the life stories of all our Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin.
interest.
past presidents, and found that Jr., of Battle Creek spent over the
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Roth and they were just like your boy, play- week-end with his sister. Mrs. L. T.
Mr. and Mrs. George Story left the ed hookey, got Into fights, every- Anderson and family.
first of the week on an auto trip thing. Don't miss their interesting Michael Sheehan accompanied
to the New York World's Fair, go- story, exclusively in This Week Elvis Dutcher and brother John to
ing via Niagara Falls. George and Magazine, with next Sunday's De- Mancelona where they will spend
Lucille were there on their honey- troit News.
a few days with the latter's aunt.
moon. but Wes and Ruby are On sale at Christiansen's or Mr. and Mra. Fred Spencer of
40 to 68 inches; and the most complete line of
The new rubber-tired FARMALL-A has been
seeing the Falls for the first time. phone for delivery.
sdv LaBarge spent Thursday at the
direct-attachable machines.
hard
to
get
With
the
factories
buzzing
with
Dorr GMdden home.
Miss Cassie June Lee of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end with For Who knows most, him loss of
activity, the supply has not been big enough
Come in and see the new FARMALL-A. Sit in
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Sunday time most grieves.—Dante.
to go around. But we are ready now, and the
the seat and see what "Culti-Vision" means to
guests at the Lee home were Mr.
Mrs. J . P . N e e d h a m
tough little brother of the famous Farmall line
and Mrs. Glenn Lee and Glenn
you. Try out the convenient controls—get the
Bateman of Belding. Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Vanderwarf of Grand Rap- is worth waiting for.
feel of the powerful, economical engine—enjoy
Clifford Cook and son Jack, LaIds was a caller at the Needham
the clear view of your work. This is a really great
Monte King and Roland Jessup
It's got "Culti-Vision"—and there's a feature
home Sunday evening.
of Grand Rapids. Jack Cook reI s w It Ths T i a e
Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand to start with! Other valuable features are: a
tractor, in a small unit that's easy to buy and easy
mained at the Lee home for a
Rapids and Mrs. James Needham,
on your pocketbook ever)- year of its life. Come
week's visit.
Sr.. visited her daughter, Mra. C 4-speed transmission, with a 10-mile road and
to have your
in or phone—you'll want to see and try the new
Baker of South Boston, during the traveling speed; a valve-in-head 4-cylinder enMr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry callweek.
FARMALL-A
. . . with "Culti-Vision"! It has
ed
Sunday
at
the
Greenville
hosgine with Tocco-hardened crankshaft and full
Dealers is Ml I s i r b y T s w s s
Fsrsssi Messed
The Davis family entertained
pital on Mr. Henry's sister, Mrs.
the
features
you've
been waiting for.
force-feed
lubrication;
adjustable
wheel
tread
—
company from Vreesland the past
Mabel Gibson and two children,
Sunday.
Anetta and Eddy, who were hurt
' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Doan of
In an accident last Wednesday near
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eveBelding. Mrs. Gibson and children
ning with his sister and husband
were returning from a trip to the
Piumbing
Heating
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham.
McCormick-DMrinf Salas and Service
New York World's Fair and were
Sheet Metal Work
George Emelander Is assisting
only a few miles from home when
Lowall, Mich.
P
h
o
n
o
227
Vern Preston with his farm work
the accident occurred.

4-H Boys and Girls

10 1 « t T S . 1 ^

35 S/ears j f p o

Candy

We Furnish
Tht Home Completa!

| First Showing

1

Fall Hats

W . A. Rotti

THE CHAMPION

First Showins

FALL SHOES

Falluburg & Vicinity

Hickory Hollow

(

Lowell Center

All prices include sales tax.

WetcoiM to Rent 4-H Club Fair
Asgstt 23-24-25

West Lowell

West Keene

S. W. Bowne

Gee's Hardware

^-Standard of Quality—^

1

PUm GOLD FLOIIII

I

Show
We
the New FARMALL

s-k

AT THE

KENTC0.4-H CLUB FAIR
August 23, 24, 25

^Poultry

Lowell Dist No. 5

Always

RAY COVERT

PERCY J. READ & SONS
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ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mra. Fred P«ttlton)

Alto Locals
One of the Alto ball players had
the misfortune to lose his glassea
on the ball diamond Sunday.
The White Circle la making
plana for Its annual chicken
supper at the Methodist church on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 25.
Mra. Hsrvey McClymont of Hamilton, Ont., la visiting her mother,
Mra. Walter Crawford and family.
The Crawfords and Mr. and Mra.
C. Warner and two daughter# of
Grand Rapids enjoyed a picnic dinner at Clear Lake, Dowllng, Sunday.
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(Bin. Hattie R. Fitch)
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K R O G E R

Have Yosr Fsrssee
Inspected Jew!

!
j

Ada Local#
Brooklyn Cornets Man Honored
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mr.
Mrs. A. F. Behler was a weekAbraham P. Feut# of Brooklyn
The White Circle of the Metho- end guest at the home of her son,
Cornera .was honored this past and Mrs. George Anderson and
dltt Aid Society will hold a food John Behler and family of Grand
week when members of his family Fred Anderson motored to Detroit
•ale Saturday afternoon, Aug. 19,
held a reunion to celebrate hla 50th Monday to attend the ball game
Rapids.
at Dlntaman'a store, Mrs. Charles
year as a resident of Kent County. between the Detroit Tigers and the
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Nash and
Foote and Mra. Ed. Timpson In grandson of Muskegon and Mrs.
RIOSEI t
EMIAIIT
Born In Switzerland, he brought Cleveland Indians.
charge.
his wife and three children to Mrs. Ida Morris accompanied Mr.
Nettle Nash of East Lansing called
Michigan In 1889. settling near Ada. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee to Lansing
on Josephine Salsbury Thursday.
Braadbeni Reunion
Nine more children were born here, on Friday evening to attend the
Mrs. Carl Kreger and mother of
CARD O F THANKS
a«li«r IUror*4 btciatt blutt tor. It immul
and there are now 44 grandchildren freddlng of Miss Maxine Chaffee,
The 10th annual reunion of the Sprlngport and Leon Chesley of
Iron mry
Broadbent families WM held at Chicago, brother and son of the I wish to thank my relatives, and 15 great grandchildren. Mra. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harry
neighbors
and
frlenda,
also
the
Chaffee, to Rex Knight.
Feut# passed away In 1921.
Campau Lake Sunday, Aug. 13. A former called at the Wilson home
WUK'i l i o o i s r BUY I
Goodfellowshlp Class, White Circle, Mr. Feut* Is 75 years old and
The Ada Community Reformed
lovo'.y potluck dinner was enjoyed Tuesday afternoon.
Vea tan irrtwl l« eti iMck m IM* tawII prk*l
Garden
Club
and
Union
Aid
for
works his farm at Brooklyn Gar- Church held a special congregaby all and later In the day cake Callers on Raymond Banham the
and Ice cream were served. About past week were Mr. and Mrs. Nick the flowers, fruits, gifts and cards ners. Those attending the reunion tional meeting August 14, at which
me during my recent Illness. were Paul and Fred Feut* of Ada. time the membera unanimously
76 were In attendance this year. Pltsch and son Roger, Mr. and Mrs. sent
pl4
Ethelyn Falrchlld. Jnn, Arnold. Alfred. Emll, Victor voted to construct a new basement
Arch Wood, Dick Osborn, Owen
COUNTiY CLUI
and Erneat and Mrs. Pauline Boy- Under the present building. A spirit
Ellis, Kenneth Sinclair, Donald
Hogle Reunion
of
cooperation
wa#
manifested
for
Ian of Grand Rapids, Mra. Alice
Churnad Daily - It's Freahar
Lind. Ernest Colby, Martin Postma,
The 51st annual reunion of the Chas. Jousma, Jim Sherman and
Lamoreaux of Sparta and Mm. the members took upon themselves
to
do
as
much
of
the
labor
a#
posVacuum
Hogle family was held Saturday, Jerome Miller.
Emma Mol of Charlevoix, and thalr
sible. A special offering the second
Aug. 12, at Rockford, Mr. and Mra. Mra. Llbby Carr and Fred Roasch
families.
Paoktd
Sunday of each month will be takCharles Harris acting as host and of Keene called on the former'a The Kent County Pomona Grange
Regular 10a Clock
en
to
meet
the
debt.
Any
contribuhostess. The several families were sister. Mrs. Frank Falrchlld and picnic will be held Sunday afterentertained In the Rockford Boy husband Sunday.
noon, Aug. 20, at the Silver Lake MacNaughton—MacMlllan Reunion tion to aid this noble enterprl#*
will be greatly appreciated. The
lb. loaJ
and Girl ScouU Lodge. Potluck
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. Albert Grange hall on M-44. This Is to be About eighty member# of the church is to b« commended on this
dinner was served and a varied Duell were visitors at the Crabb
K R O G i r S CLOCK
Joint picnic of the Pomona MacNaughton and MacMlllan famventure. It show# a progressive
program of entertainment was en- farm near Woodland Thursday.
Grange and the County Grange ilies held their annual reunion on spirit, and the community will be
KmbaiiT - Cellophane Wrapped
Joyed by all. It was such a grand Charley Oberly and Phil Hart- Youth Group.
Thursday a t Town#end P a r k . A
place to meet that It was voted to ley of Lowell called on Mr. and Potluck dinner will be served, bounteou# potluck dinner wa# en- blessed through I t
go to Rockford again next year
starting at 12:80. Ice cream and Joyed, after which election of offiMrs. Frank Falrchlld recently
THE LAST WORD
cer# wa# held. Tom MacNaughton
Guests of Mra. Florence Pappert lemonade will be furnished.
It's Hoi Datod to Insure Freehnees - Kroner's
Alto Garden Club Meeting
and Mr. and Mra. Bert Sydnam for The main feature of the aftei^ of Grand Rapids wss re-elected as
noon will be the ball game between president and O. H. MacNaughton ' Hie young attorney bad become
the
week-end
were
Mra.
Jennie
ElMra Jennie Williams of McCorda
the married and single men under of Howard City was re-elected sec- Involved in a dispute with his booor
bag
will be hostess to the Alto Garden der, Mra. Howard Burnslde, Mrs. the Itaderahlp of Jim Kyberg of retary. Mrs. Effie RIchardaon of •bout some ruling. The Judge terMurray
Aldrlch
and
daughter
Allyn
COUHTRY
CLUB
Club Tuesday, Aug. 22, at two
Silver Lake Grange and Mervll Plalnfield was elected to tueceed minated the argument sharply with:
o'clock at the Clark-Williams home. of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tisdel of Spencer Grange.
Ham-Like Flavor - Broadcast
the late Mrs. Cella Cramton as "Young man, I fine you ten dollars
Assistant* are Mesdames Jack Gumser of Lowell. All enjoyed
Immedlstely after dinner, game# family historian. The member# of for contempt of this c o u r t H
MEW NEAT IS-or
picnic
together
Saturday
night
at
Glmpson, Wm. Falrchlld, Edmund
for old and young will be under this MaoNs"ghton-MaeMHlaa clan
"Yes, your honcr," replied the
PRODUCT
Clark and Walter Clark. Answer Fallasburg Park.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander the direction of Mra Esther Lane have held family reunion# for about young man smartly, "and much
to roll call—Something Interesting
of Alpine Grange and Clifford Alies a half century and have voted to obliged to you. I've got tea dollars
and
family
had
a
picnic
dinner
on
about dahlias, and the subject for
Country Club - Rich, Zeetful
hbld the 1940 reunion on the
the day is Bird Study. We hope all Sunday with Bert DeRyder and of Silver Lake Grange, general ond Thuraday cf Augu#t at Town- right here In my right hand vest
chairman of the picnic. The ball
pocket"
members who didn't turn In their Mary Thompson of Ixmell.
send Park. Members of the family
dollar at Linton's will do bo at this Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman of game will be followed by swim- came from Grand Rapids, Ada,
"Well," continued the Judge,
MLLSBURrS BHT
ming and other recreation. All
South
Boston
were
Sunday
evening
meeting.
"while you're at It, Just dig down to
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. subordinate Grange members and Plalnfield, Howard City and De- your left hand pocket and see if
friends are Invited to attend. lS-2t troit
Henry Slater.
Mrs. O. M Tbomdlke Feted
you can And thirty days, because
Mr. and Mra. Fred Davis and
that's the rest of the sentence."—
Mra. V. L. Watt# and Mra. D. V. Mra Charles Timpson left Saturday
Ada Local#
Harris C r e e k
Legal Chatter.
Curtiss were Joint hostesses Sun- morning to spend a week at LevFLOIR—Kitahoa TMtod 24^-lb *ack " "
Mrs. Basil ft. Vreeland
Vl#ltors at the home of Mr#.
day morning at a delicious two- ering with Mrs. Maude Lemon
Mary
Harris
during
the
past
week
courae breakfast at Fallasburg Park
Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth
High Praise
Mr. and Mra. Basil Vreeland. were Mr. and Mra. George Slilaway An American woman who spent
in honor of Mra. G. M. Thorndike, of Grand Rapids called at the Earl
of
Cedar
Spring#
oh
Wednesday
Harold
and
Margaret
Sllcox
spent
LOWEST ntCE EVER I
who is leaving for her home in Colby home Sunday afternoon.
last summer in Europe tells of her
Sswhettt-MMt —
ISHC
Atlanta today (Thursday). The
Mra. John Linton called on Mr. Tuesday evening at the Gene Bru- afternoon and evening, and Mrs. •florts to say "thank you" to a
Emms Carle on Ssturday afterO G O E X ' S M o VALUE
centerpiece was a bowl of sweet and Mra. Carl Gilliland of Lake ton home.
waiter who had been particularly
peas und fiesta service made an Odessa Sunday. We are sorry to Mra. Sophia Manford and son noon.
helpful
iMi
iMf Ittft
V < « . 14Vic
2 £ , 15c
attractive table. Besides the host- hear that Carl had the misfortune Charles were Sunday visitora of Rev. and Mrc. Emo A use ma and
esees and guest of honor, guests to break his ankle wh"e doing road Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gelb and daughter. Laurel Jean of LanainS. j "As I passed him the tip I started
to say Thank you* In German, rewere Mesdames Charles Smith, work.
— helped Ruth celebrate her sixth Illn visited friends In Adw ana
LoweU over the week-end. Rev A t * it with a bit d French, added
Vulila
19c
Floyd Hunt, Fred PatUson, Elmer
Mr. and Mra. Frank Cummlng* birthday.
l l v u
little Italian, and—well. In the
Dlntaman, Harold Nye and Earl and family of Lansing spent Sat- The Wm. Burns fsmlly attended Ausema will preach at the Ada
Colby, all members of the Jolly urday night and Sunday with Mr. the ball gama a t Clarksville Sun- Community Reformed Church on midst of my floundering, imsgine
Sunday, Aug. 27.
tny chagrin when the waiter sudEight Bridge Club except the latter. and Mrs. Claud SUcox.
Ran
I ^
day.
tKciui
CMMM
3 a - 25c
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and denly interrupted.
On Monday evening these memMr. and Mrs. Mathew Cumber- Mra. Bernard Flynn and daughter
T
H
I
S
WBUEM
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Msrtin
motorbers of the Jolly Eight Bridge Club worth and two sons of Santa Anta, Bernadean were Friday afternoon
- 'Madame, you're doing iweD.' rsflaks
DULY !
with Mrs. Thorndike as their guest Calif., and Mrs. Anna VanHorn of callers at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. ed to Plainwell and Hickory C o r
^
15c
nera
on
Sunday
to
visit
friends
and
F
l
M
T
14%-ft.saok
57c
had a seven o'clock chicken dinner Grand Rapids spent Saturday aft- Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair
SAME RESULT
at the Country Houae a n d attended ernoon at the Skid more home. Mrs. and Sadie Wilson of Alto, were relative#.
Sxyicl
2 1 s : 87c
MICHIGAN HON8Y R O C K - V f e » Riponod
the theatre after the three-course Frank Bartig of Charlotte and Mr. Thursday afternoon callers at the Mrs. Mary Harri# #pent Saturday
dinner. Mrs. Thorndike was pre- and Mra. Ray Goodsell and family Sllcox-Vreeland home. Mr. and Mra. night and Sunday In Grand Rapid#
lax M a s
21c
sented with a silver platter as a of Lansing visited the Skid mores Lawrence MeClatchle, who are visiting Mr. and Mra. Wilt lookremembrance from the club.
Sunday.
here vicltlng from Miami, Florida, wood.
Among those who visited the
Mra. Lawrence Richardson nnd were 'i juraday evening visitors.
UMwcy IMP
ic
SraN P a p p m 4 » - 5c
her sister and Mrs. Clara Porrltt
Miss Hazel Flynn and Ben Fla- cyclone area north of Grand RapLow* School Reunion
of West Bowne attended a birthday herty drove to S t Joseph Friday to Ida at Cedar Springs, Solon Center
The Lowe school of South Bowne party Monday afternoon in honor attend the Saturday morning wed- and Kent City to #ee the damage
Lax S e a s
4
23c
I telle
held their annual rv union Sunday of their aunt Mrs. Lottie Acker- ding of a school friend, Mary Dally done were W. C. Afton and son
fttflttes
IS ^
21c
Walter,
J
r
,
Charlotte
Fitch,
Hubert
in John Nash's maple grove, op- son's 75th birthday anniversary, at They were accompanied home by
M r * f t i ii - U. t . Bo. I
Freyermuth,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
posite the school house, with a fine the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Frank Pasednrath
QOTI I t t C
attendance. 85 In a l l The meeting Lavern Winchester, of West Car- and daughter Marjory of Chicago Morris, Ray Myler, Mr. and Mrs.
I c e t e f i _ H S A f ) M A dig
Roy
Richardson
and
others.
of old echoolmates once more was lisle.
who will apend a few days a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper, Mr. Hardup—Can't you cut down
greatly enjoyed as acme had not
Earl Plnckney of Saranac Is vis- Bernard Flynn home.
«een one another In about 45 years. iting his sister and husband, Mr
Vhe Basil Vreeland family apent Geraldine Hand and Arthur Kuiper expenses?
Schoolmates were present from and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld, and Friday evening at the A. B. Cam- attended the ball game at Navls :Mra. Hardup—The same result
Wisconsin and all parts of Mich- other relatives and accompanied pau home in Grand Rapids, Miss Field, Detroit la#t Wedneaday to c^uld be accomplished if you'd a s m
TTbe* Toet Baf 3 Bart for I5e ELBERT A S - L a i g e K i p e
igan. A potluck dinner was served Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld and Annette Button returned with see the Detroit Tigers and Chicago more.
White Sox game.
and a fine one it was. We extend Raymond to the Warner reunion at them for s few dsys visit
fetroe Ball Isao.
many thanks to our host and host- Campau Lake Sunday. Mra. Ubbie Mra. John Flynn and son Joseph Mr. and M r s John Gllsner, careMSSOB J a r s
An Angel
takers for the Haner Construction
ess. Mr. and Mra. Naah, for their Carr also attended the reunion.
were Grand Rapids visitors Mon- Co. of Detroit who have occupied Two Negroes who had not seen
generous hospitality.
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Ellis and chil- day morning where Joseph had
the Rex Anthony tenant house In each other in five years discovered
A 14-page letter from Scott Lowe dren spent Sunday afternoon with
dental work done.
of SarMota, Fla., was read and en> Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and all Mr. and Mra. John Weaver of Ada for the pa#f several months, each had been married during that
Joyed by all.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ayres Hastings are spending a few days have movsd to Detroit The Haner time.
Co. built the new bridge over Cas- "What kinda woman did you-all
Officers elected as follows: Pres- of South Boston in the evening.
Famoae Quick Cook Shank Hall • w *
Spket 25c
Jells-All
a t the home of their parents, Mr.
ident, Peter F. Kline; vice p;
The L. D. S. Ice cream social on and Mra. Barney Flynn, while Ivan cade street In Ada for the Grand g e t Mose?" asked Rastua.
(Center
Slteee
lb.
9Be)
Trunk Railway.
Iden't, Mrs. Henry Johnson; secre- the Owen Ellis lawn Saturday eve"She's an angel, Rastus, d a f s
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Roy Dem- ning was well attended, net pro- takes a few days' vacation with hi# Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton mo- what she am."
friend. Frank Bruton.
Stat M S
*12ttC
tored to Kent City on Saturday aft- "Boy, you sho is lucky. Mine Is
Ing. Arthur P o n i t is cbainnai. of ceeds over {18.00.
M M
seating and table committee; Mra. Roger McMahon of Lowell spent Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and ernoon where they met Mr. and itm livin'," Rastus muttered.—AtGlenna Hughson Tyier of Grand last week with bin grandparents, son Harold, Margaret Sllcox and Mra. A. H. Anderson and daughter, lanta Constitution.
Annette Buton speni Sunday in Marjle Lou, who are to accomRapids, menu commltUe; Mrs. Mr. and Mra. John Linton.
Eff Hash
S1.8S
Battle Creek visiting at the A. J. pany them on a week's vacation
Laura Flynn Lowe, program and
*ih.p*-15e
iMMH^inyes 12^6
Mr. and Mra. Dick Fairchild, McNaughton home.
music committee.
trip. They are to visit The Delle# in
Clarabelle Hooper and Clare KauffDrrlaltH
Wisconsin and visit friends in St. Tht landlady brought in a plateman returned from their northern
Alto Locals
Paul. Minn., and various other ful of extremely thin slices of bread
1 6 ^ M r y F w i h i r <1.2(1
trip Sunday afte-uoon and report
*
15c
SMs N r *
point# in Minnesota and Northern and butter, which rather dismayed
A. O. Haod of Joliet, HI, is visit- a fine time.
Michigan on their way back to her hungry men boarders.
f a a e r 8 « e a Csrad
Mra. James Green, Lila Lee and
ing his daughter, Mrs. Vern Bryant
Six Beautiful Reverie
"Did you cut these. Mrs. Brown?"
T'ent City and Ada.
Steven and Mra. Basil Hayward
and family.
S M laeM
*
17c
asked
one.
Dr.
and
Mra.
Howard
O.
MessClare Bryant ha* returned from visited the latter's sister-in-law,
tftelb.
more, Mr. and Mra. Monroe Whitte- "Yes—I cut them," came the
on extended visit with relatives in Mrs. Russell Boulter, of Bradley
more and Mr. and Mrs. Harold stern reply.
last Thursday.
Elcho, Wis., and Joliet, Dl.
Shoulder Cuts - Genuine Spring
Himebaugh enjoyed the theatre In
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunce of
•O!" went on th- boarder. "AH
Mr. and Mra. Roy VanOosten
Grand Rapids on Saturday evening. right-m
shuffle and deal!"
called on their daughter Mar}* at Wabash, Ind, visited the latter's
PLEASE VOTE
| A V
Mr. and Mra. Robert Blackall and
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Vern Bryant's Friday evening.
still availEleanor of Grand Rapids were
Spring Lamb Stew lb. 8c
Nothing Else
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and Mrs. Geo. Skidmore, three days last
Friday
evening
guests
of
Mr.
and
week.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Harley
York
family and A. O. Hood of Joliet,
Little Jesnnie was watching some
Mrs. Walter Afton.
Bowne Kitchen Maids
DL, attended the Hogle reunion in of Cleveland came Saturday. Mr.
(arm hands spreading out a stack
Mr.
and
Mra.
Wm.
Pike
and
small
Rockford Saturday and the Broad- York went to Chicago Monday and The last regular meeting of the
of hay which was heaung and might
bent reunion at Campau Lake Sun- Mra. York remained with her sis- Bowne Kitchen Maida was held at daughter of Ottawa. Kan., who take fire. Why after taking the
have been visiting Mr. and Mra.
ter and husband for the week.
day.
trouble to build the stack they
the home of Alex Wlngeler ThursMr. and Mra. John Steude of day evening, Aug. 10, and was M. Pike for the past two weeks, reMrs. Mildred Colvin of Alaska
should be taking it to pieces she
called at the Kline home Saturday. Toledo, Ohio, are the happy par» called to order by the president turned home Friday.
could not lUideratand. At last she
Mra. F. E Chamberlain's brother, ents cf a baby girl, born Sunday. Elouise Oesch. The pledge was giv- Hazel Belle Chaffee ha# returnasked politely: ' I s it a needle
ed
home
after
a
two
week#'
vacaAug.
IS,
w
t
6
lbs.
Mrs.
Steude
was
A. G. Shumaker and sister, Mrs. A.
en by the third year girls and the tion visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tim you're looking for?"
L. Johnson and children Eleanor formerly Margaret Wlngeler.
motto
by
Treva
Seese.
Twenty-one
and Billie of Warsaw, N. Y. sre Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard girls answered the roll call with a Pat ton at Carson City and Mr. and
Practical
Mrs. Clyde Strait at Crystal Lake.
spending several days with Rev. son and the former's parents, Mr. rule of table etiquette.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Frankle "At l a s t my angel," said the hapand Mrs. Ernest Richardson of
and Mrs. Chamberlain.
Secretary's and treasurer's refamily attended the Helntselman penter work In Flint spent the
Mr. and Mrs. O. EL Meyer and Elmdale visited the Ionia fair- ports were read and approved. Dis- Bristol and Mra. Daisy Ward w t r e py man, after he had settled with News From Gimnd Reptdi reunion held at Campau Lake on week-end with hia wife here, reMr#. Ida Crite# of Grand Rap.d# the minister, "we are really and
son Tommle of Grand Rapids, Ar- grounds Sunday afternoon.
Bowne Folcs Sunday. Joel Heintselman and fam- tarnlny to Flint Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win Cosgriff of cussion was msde on the demon- aad son-in-law and daughter, Mr. truly one."
thur Boismer of California and
Brandtbury
stration meal to be held Friday aft- and Mrs. Lee Ward of Portland
ily, Ray Parkinson and wife from Alvln Hetntielman, wife and fam'Theoretically, yes," rejoined the
Mrs. Emma M offIt of Alaska were Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ernoon, Aug. 18, at four o'clock.
Lanainf. Mra. Susie Whitney aad ily attended a birthday dinner at
and Mrs. Francis Bowman of Lan- practical bride; "bat from a pracSunday dinner guest* at the Pat- Anderson Tuesday evening.
J. &. Brsndebuiy and wife with son from Preeport were sunong the the home of W. Rounds of northern
Before the busine#s meeting the
A
group
of
young
people
from
Uson home and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tical standpoint It will be advisabls the former'a dauffater, Mrs. Gilbert number present
first year girl# made cinnamon
Michigan recently. They celebrated
Pattison and Mr. and Mrs. Will here enjoyed roller skating at roll#, second year girls made mac- Jack Weill er of Chicago arrived lo order dinner for two.*
Heerlofa and her son Jack enjoyed Wm. Olthouae snd wife of Bowne the birthday o£ Weheter Rounds
Green
Lake
Sunday
evening.
on
Sunday
to
stay
over
night
with
Riddle of Grand Rapids were evefishing trip to Qaein Lake last with Mrs. Ellen Sees of Preeport who Is eighty-three years young
Mra. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. Albert aroni and cheese and the third year Mr. aad Mra. W m Furner. Mrs.
ning callers. Arthur hitch-hiked
ADVANCEMENT
Friday. They came home with sev- called a t the Brandebury home In and also the birthday of Alvln
girls made a chocolate cake and Dolly Weiller of New York City,
Duell
have
returned
from
a
visit
from California where he has been
Icing. Cookies which the second
eral nice bluefilla.
the city but did not find the folks Heintselman and one other memwith a sister for 2 years and re- with their sister, Mrs. Lee Middle- year girl# had made were Judged who has been visiting the F^urnera,
Earl Glidden and family, Alvtn at home. Very sorry, please e o i s ber of the family.
returned to CWcago with her #on
turned to his home in Flint Mon- brook and family in Greenville by the third year glrla.
Heintselman and family. Wealey
day morning, after spending a week While there Mrs. Middlebrook ac- A lunch of ice cream, cake and where #he will visit before going to
Helntselman and wife, with their John Mishler, who is doinf car- Ledger want ada. bring results.
with his former teacher, Mrs. O. E. companied them to Baldwin, where cookies was served after the ad- her daughter'# at Pittsfleld. Mass.
th< 7 spent a week-end with SterlCallers of Mr. and Mrs. J
Meyer and family.
journment
Furner during the pa#t week were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hsirllb of ing Middlebrook, who Is employed
Margaret Flynn, Sac*y. Virginia F r i a r ' and James Chrisby
the
Federal
Conservation
Com
Chicago called on Dr. Slegle and
GRAYLING'S TROUT "FACTORY"
mission as assistant technician at
tenaen on Thuraday evening, Mr.
Harrison Sicgle Friday evening.
Camp
Bitely.
and
Mrs.
Chester
Logthsrt
on
SatBowne
J
Livestock
d
o
b
Mrs. Rega White of Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Snavley of Lansing.
urday evening and Mr. and Mrs. Elder Barebooes-I am delighted
D. C., is spending her vacation with
The Bowne Junior Livestock
her parents, Mr. and Mra. John Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hawk of Club held their regular meeting David Brown on Sunday, all from to note that you have quit trafflcing
Navaree, Ohio, and Mra. Helen
with the savages in spirits.
Grand Rapids.
Bran nan.
August 10 at the Alex Wlngeler
Mrs. V. L. Watts and Mra. Rega Hawk of Canton. Ohio, called on home, an 24 members being pres- Mr. and Mrs. Abe Seys of Grand Preserved Fish—Yes, I hsve seen
aunt, Mrs. Lydia Wlngeler.
White attended the 24th annual re- their
e n t Business meeting was held, Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. the light And, besides, the beSunday afternoon.
and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore.
nighted heathen have learned to
union of the Smilera' Club of the
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bunker and after which plans for the Lowell 4L. H. S. of Class of 1916 at the home Norman Ferguson visited the scene H Fair were discussed and formed. Among the many Ada residents .take their own out of Indian com.
of Mrs. Stanley Gardner of Detroit of the tornsdo near Kent City and Committees were appointed for who sttended the PsmeU supper
Thursday, returning Friday eve- also Ox Bow dam last Friday. Arlle clipping the calves. The older boys last Thursday evening were Mr#. Moe was trying to describe to hia
ning.
are to assist the first year mem- WiU Sillaway, Mrs. Chas. Parsona, friend the kind of fish be had
Draper accompanied tnem.
Mr. and Mra. N«U Jasperae. Mra.
Sid MarNaughton of near Grand
tell you." he explained,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis accom- bers to get ready for the Fair. Sophie ISmory, Mr. snd Mrs. Bern- caught.
Ledge and Roy MacNaughton of panied Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis to Meeting adjourned.
was that long! I never aaw such
ard
Covey.
Mr.
and
Mra.
WU*
Mulliken called on Mr. and Mrs. Battle Creek Sunday and all called We played ball before the meetfiah In my life!"
Furner, Mrs. Ethel Crowe, Mrs.
Frank MacNaughton Sunday.
on Mr. and .'Jre. Leon Gore and ing and enjoyed refreshments of DolUe Weiller. Mr. end Mrs. Mort . 1 believe you," answered hia
Arlle Draper spent Sunday with family.
sandwiches, cookies, ice cream and
Lsmpert snd Mrs. Daisy Ward. friend.
her brother and family at their
Mr. and Mra. Alden Porrltt and lemonade served by the Bowne Miss Susan Granstra of Ada was
farm home, the occasion being her family and Mrs. Lydia Porrltt of Kitchen Maids, after the meeting.
NOTICE
the fortunste person to win the
brother's birthday.
South Bowne, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bi>oks of tickets for 4-H Fair were new car.
A
Joint
aeaaion
of the Lowell
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lohnes of Hayward and Cleone, Mr. and Mra. given o u t
Mrs. Alice Measmore. president Toernship Board and the Bowne
Cadillac were dinner guests of Arlie Jack Porrltt and Kendall and John
Walter Wingeier, S e c y
of Ads Lsdies Literary Club, called Townahlp Board will be held TuesDraper Saturday.
Frederick visited the tornado area
a meeting of the members of the day, A t f u a t 29. 19S9. a t 8 o'clock
Beverly Porrltt is spending some north of Sparta on F/inday.
Livestock Judging
book committee at her home on p. m . E. S. T , at the Alto school
tune a t the home of her uncle, Mr. and Mra Floyd Hunt and
A livestock Judging for 4-H boy# Monday afternoon to complete house in the townahlp of Bowne,
Claud Hunt near Hastings.
daughter of Grand Rapids were was held August 7 with Earl Haas, plans for the coining year's activ- Kent County, Michigan, for the
Mrs. Rose Porrltt accompanied Sunday callers at Elmer Dinta- district club leader, and a man ities. An interesting miscellsneous purpose of considering the question
Mr. and Mra. M E. Bergy to the man's.
from Michigan Agriculture Col- program la outlined and several of tranaferring Lots 10 and U ,
Seibert reunion held at Lakeside Mr. and Mra. George Homer (Jf lege in charge. They went first to apeskers have been tentatively en- ©"Harrow and Hinyan addition,
Park, Caledonia Sunday.
trout at the Grayling boose ia being boiH-aed
S t Johns spent Friday and Satur- the MdPharlin farm and Judged gaged for several of the meetings, owned by Charles Deming of
Production of
Sunday callers at the Wilson day morning with Mrs. Crabb aud cattle, then to Byron Rowlader*#, and one or two new ideas for the LoweU-tp., Kent county, Michigan,
above, will hieraasa scaped. The
Mr. and Mra. John Mrs. DuelL Friday afternoon they where they Judged #heep. in the club are included In the
activity eow being trout, with as
to School District No. 4, Bowne-tp,
ia composted. Nee trout, now n
S S J W c c S
and children of Grand- all drove to Grand Rapids and forenoon. After lunch they went The Club win resume its
county, Michigan.
% e pessp ^sauasHy f s r plaatiag le
ville mat Mrs. F a y Link and three were supper guests of Mrs. Lodle to Alex Wingeier# where they early in October, meeting in the
Leonard Johnson,
of Akiska.
B . Stenson and children.
Clerk.
Judged hoga and horses.
club room a t Ada
Food Saki

Peanut B u t t e r

COFFEE

Kent Pomonc Grange
An. Picnic,\Aug. 20

BUTTER "SST

RAISIN BREAD

BREAD

MARSHMALLOWS 2 ^ 2 5 c

2^L,10c

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 ^ 3 9 c

FLOUR

^

REDi-MEAT

59c

25c

FRENCH DRESSING » ^ 1 0 <

FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL 77c

75c

WHEATIES

10c

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

SMM

11C

21c

CANTALOUPES 2 «* 1 5 c
I

lie

ALURE owe
SOAP " " FREE FANCY PEACHES ^ 6 - 2 5 c
M O A D C A S T REDt-SERV

SMOKED HAM . 1 Q k

0

S A L A D FORKS

LAMB ROAST ^ 1 7 c

m m

mm

||d|i||

eJtifeMM 0*T 77c

Now is the t i m e to heve
your Furnsce checked
over end cleaned by our
Pewtf SMIIM e i M M r .
We c e n supply e n d install parti for any furnace, stove or boiler.

Chai. W. Cook
Plumbing and Heeting
Phone 78

Lowell

C u m p a u L a k e
Mrs. I . R. Hurt
Sunday picnic dinner guesta of
the Cronlngera were Mra. Carrie
Campau, Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell
Trembath and three children of
Grand Rapids and Mlaa Patsy
Wood of Oaledonla. Mlaa Patay ia
spending a few days with J a n e t
Mr. and Mra. Roy Wilson and
children spent Ssturdsy evening in
Allendsle.
Mr. snd Mrs. P. L. Curtis snd
guest, Mra. E t t s Wright, spent
Wednesday in Saranac attending
the Saranac homecoming, also
helped Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin
celebrate their third wedding anniversary.
Clifford Foster and lady friend
of Ada called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Foster recently. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Batey slso visited the Fostera snd
attended the Buay Bee pionlc held
at the Iske.
Mr. snd Mra. Lon McDlarmld snd
Grandma Conrad apent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Burwell McDlarmld.
Mr. and Mra. Marion Clark and
children attended the 2Sth Terrill
reunion at Stanton Sunday, 40 in
attendance.
Gordon and Wilma McClure are
spending the week In Traverse City.
Congratulstlons to Mr. snd M r s
Howard Lalone on the srrlvsl of s
little daughter.
Mra. Etta Wright ia the guest
of Mr. and Urf. Ed. Bigler for a
few dayg.
Erneat Thompson was a Sunday
dinner guest of hia aister, Mrs. Lyle
Ellis snd family. He left Mondsy
for his home In Wsgoner, AriaMr. and Mra. Msynsrd Hsrig aca
children celled st the home of Mr.
and Mra. Msrtin Harig Sunday evening to aee the new daughter.
Mra. Eleanor Whitney and son
Gaylord of Preeport spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Julius Crsns.
Mrs. Sam Snyder and Mrs. Fred
Clark attended a birthday surprise
party Wedneaday afternoon, honoring the birthday of Mrs. John EUia
of Alto.
Afternoon callers at the H. Croninger home Sunday were Mrs. Mse
Cronlnger, Bradley and Lydia of
Mlddlevllle and the three Dutcher
children of Grand Rapids who were
spending the week-end with their
grandmother.
Mre. Alma Dahlmaa apent ^ o m
Wedneaday until Friday with Mra.
John Campbell of Alto.
Mrs. Fred Pariah of Allendale
and Mra. Homer Parlfih and children of Tacoma Park. Maryland,
apent Sunday at the Roy Wileon
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Naah of
Newaygo spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
Janet and Charlyn Cronlnger attended a birthday party lo honor
of their cousin, Alice Dutcher Pride., afternoon at her home lo Grand
Raplda, where they remained until
the nest afternoon.
Hugo Dahlman came from Detroit Saturday morning to attend
the Warner reunion held at the
Istke, about 85 being present
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Easlick and
Mrs. Thomsa Scott of Ypailaoti and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wittenbach of
Lowell were Sunday guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clark.
S4r. and Mrs. Henry Cooley aad
son were Sunday visitors at the
Burwell McDlarmld home.
Mr? P. L Curtis called on her
cousin, Mrs. Eugene H e i g h t ot
Irving-tp. one day last week.
Mr. end Mrs. Hugo Dahlman returned to their home in Detroit
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Deming called on
the Charles Ayeis family in South
Boston Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
called on Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kauffman near Preeport Sunday
afternoon.
A picnic birthday dinner waa
enjoyed by the families of Reed
Cooper, Rsy Lock, C. Nash snd E.
Hurd s t Caledonia Sunday honoring the birthdays of Mrs. R. Lock
snd Misa Ruby Cooper.
A weiner roast held on the
Cronlnger lawn Sunday evening
was enjoyed by the Trembatha. Mr.
snd Mrw. Andrew Smith snd three
children and Misa Eleanor Gregory,
aD of Grand Rapida, and El ward
and Edward Campau.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Menzie and
little friend were Sunday dinner
guesta of Mr. snd Mrs. Frsnk
Gibba. Owen Nssh waa a Sundsy
caller.
The Bssch Jewelry Company'a
girl team of Grand Rapida will
play the Campau Lake boys' team
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 90.

WANT* APS
w a n t ADV RATES—Mo FOR M WORDS OB LESS, I F OVER 18
WOKIW ADD I c P E R W O R D . TWO WEEKS FOR 80c. FOUR
^ S S S s K m flJG. I F ORDERED BY MABU PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.
FOR SALE—Two reed davenports Death Penalty for Most
In good condition. One largo elecCrimes in Asetcs' Land
tric postal telegraph clock, cheap.
The following facts, relative to the
Inquire at Lowell Bowling Alley. inhabitanta of bouthweitern America before the arrivsl of the white
SOUTH HAVEN Peaches will be msn. are from s book by P. Martin
ripe about August 27. Ray Park- Brown, and retold by s writer in
er, Lowell phone 118-F12, % mile Everybody's Digeat
north of Plnckney cemetery In
A large pari of the Aztec's time
Keene-tp.
cl4, 2t waa occupied with religion. Even
gambling bad a sort of religious sigFOR SALE—Peaches, all varieties nificance for him. A gsme like dice
ripe beginning August 24. Milton waa played with beans psinted
Wllcua, Lowell phone OS-FH. two
miles east of Lowell on M21 then black on one side and white on the
1H miles north
p K 4t other, and the players pleaded with
their dice to fall right
The Aztec dances were very closeWANTED—Worn out and crippled
stock. Don't be misled. We will ly tied up with religion, and generalpsy t^ie most cash. Write Roy ly men danced with men and women
Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call with women.
192-F13.
plO-Ot tf
The Aztec laws were extremely
WANTED—A girl or woman for strict and death wss the penalty for
general housework at once. Good nearly every crime, whether major
wages, Mrs. H. S. Cronlnger, near or petty.
The Aztec bad slaves, but the
Campau Lake. Phone Alto 282.
pl4 slaves could own property. Frequently s man would sell himself
FOR SALE—Cream and green into slavery to pay his debts, and it
round oak range, in excellent was poyibls for him to buy his
condition. John Borgerson, 816 way out of the hands of hia owner.
Spring-st, Lowell.
ell, tf
The p6orer Aztecs used the barter
method in trading; that ia. they
USED CARS AND TRUCKS—
swapped one thing for another. Ths
Chevrolet Pickup.
wealthier Aztecs used cocoa beans
Model A Ford Truck.
for "pin" money. Sometimea sacks
1987 Ford V8 Tudor.
1988 Ford V8 Tudor.
containing 400 to 8,000 of the beans
Curtis-Dyke, Phone 44, Lowell, were used in paying large bills. Tiny
Michigan.
cl4 nuggets or flakes of gold packed in
FOR SALE—Duchess apples, fine transparent duck quills were used
quality, bushels or loads. Frsnk tor money where extremely expenDaniels, 4 miles northeast of sive purchases were concerned
Lowell on M-88. Lowell Phone Small irregular pieces of tin
90-F8.
cl4 also used as money.
FOR SALE — Pedigreed Cocker
Spaniel puppiea. Herbert Conner, Saranac, Mlcb.
pl3. 4t
FOR SALE—New milch cow, $56;
goata. $8 up. Do not call Sundays.
John Zoodama, 1 mile weat,
mile aouth of Grand Trunk
depot.
cl4
WANTED—Two loada of second
cutting of alfalfa hay out of the
field. Ben Speeratra, Lowell
Phone 272-F4.
cl4
FOR SALE —Two work horaea,
geldings, • wt, 1700 and 1600.
Charles Wlenazindl,
miles
east of Cascade.
pl8-14
FOR S A L E 1937 Dodge 4 dr. Touring Sedan.
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1938 Plymouth 4 or. Tr. Sedan.
1935 Ford V8 Coech.
1938 Oldamoblle Bus. Coupe.
Gould'a Garage, Dodge A Plymouth Salea. Phone 289. cl4
TWO MODERN HOUSES and one
small apartment for r e n t Call
Mrs. Florence Stiles, Phone |85F2, Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co
Murray Bidg., Grand Raplda.
Cl4tf
jOR SALE—A good Heataola, in
fine condition, real cheap. Mike
Wodarek, over Library, W. Mains t , Lowell.
pl4
FOR SALE — Reconditioned electric refrigerators, ranges, water
heatera. Save 50% or more. Sell
only to familiea not reached by
gas service. Gaa Co., 47 North
Diviaion, Grand Rapids. Phone
8-1381.
pl4
WANTED—Girl or woman for general housework. Mrs. Judd Clark,
Vergennes Road, Lowell.
pl4
FOR SALE—An upright pisno, inquire by phoning W. P. Shannon. Lowell phone S1-F23. cl4. tf
LOST—Monday afternoon, weat of
Fox'a Corners, V4 h. p. electric
motor. Finder pleaae notify Earl
Thomas, Lowell Phone 45.
cl4
FOR SALE—^year-old Guernsey
cow, A-l; 5 column bees with
two eupers on each column of
honey; home-made tractor with
plow, and commercial trailer, 7foot box. Mike Lasausky, R. 2,
Lowell, on M-88, across from the
Emery orchard.
pl4
PEACHES — Picking Rochesters
now. Anthony Reits, 8 4 miles
northeast of Lowell. Phone 88Fll.
pl4
REWARD for wearing Wolverine
Shell Horsehlde work shoes is
glove-soft comfort while vou
work. Months and miles of money-saving longer wear. $2.34 and
up. Coons.
PEACHES FOR BALE—Rochester,
South Haven, Elberta. Gold
Dropa and J. H. Hales. Come and
buy your peaches at the orchard
and save money. Bring basket
or container with you. We are
now picking Rochesters, also
Duchess spples. Chris Kropf A
Son, Lowell, R. L Phone 7J-F5.
P14
Patrolmar (to inebriate at 8 a.
m.): "Just where do you think
you're going thla time of night?"
Inebriate
(staggering
homeward): "To a lecture."

Mra. McTaviah (looking out the
window): "Sandy, here cornea company for supper."
Mr. McTavisb: "Quick, everyJudge not thy neighbor until body run out on the porcn with a
thou art in hia altuation.—Hlllel. toothpick."

Michigan to Have
Best State Fair
This Year
To Feature
Farm, Livestock

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1988

I'm After That
Big Buy of
5c Canned
Foods

.

FIVE

CAir
CANNED
0 H L L J u VFfiFTft
VEGETABLES
D o z e n

5 7 o

PEAS
TOMATOES Z
SAUERKRAUT T " "

SOUPS R U * .
PORK & BEANS
CARROTS NIRRE

VEGETABLES

BEANS

TenSer

All No. 1 size cans

Tnmalo and

Michigan la to have a bigger and
A convenient site to keep on hand
11a\or
better State Fair In 1939 than any
MIXED
I.IMA
for campers, reeoriers, and quirk
In Ita long hlatory.
That la the promise of Llnwood
j lunchee at home.
V L U E I A D L M Lua.
BtAWS
J
W. Snow, present General Manager
of the fair. For the 90th anniversary celebration of this annual
event, he has gathered the greatest
array of features—educational. Industrial entertainment and amusement that have ever been presentHard Western W h e a t
ed on the State Fair Grounds during any one fair. The datea of the
fair are September 1 to 10.
General Manager Snow In dlscuaelng hla plans for the 1939 fair,
m
stresses the fact that the agricultural snd llveatock festurea sre
two outatsndlng factors, together
with aeven days of harness racing
on the State Fair's one mile track,
a comprehensive display of modern
farm machinery and the Judging
of the livestock in the Coliseum
on Tuesday, Wednesday snd Thurs*
BEET
day of fair week.
The premium book for the 1939
fair dlacloaee that $87,000 In prize
money is offered in the twelve deKLEENEX
psrtments covering horses, beef
csttle, sheep, swine, dslry csttle,
poultry, pigeons, rabbits, csviea,
T I S S U E S
agriculture, dairy, apiary, women's
arts and crafts and the 4-H Boys'
2 S J T 25c
and Glrla' actlvltlea.
isr
Thla year the women's exhibits
will be housed In the besutlful
Colonlsl-style building near the
Miracle Whip qt. 4 4 *
main entrance. Several prizea for
Saled Dressing
jar Www
women that were not Included In
m m m
the 1989 Fair are offered, while
"
"
Fine for peach thortcakes
PRg.
aever^l of the customary claaaificaCLAPP'S
tions have been considerably enlarged. There are special claaalflcaChopped Baby Foods
tiona for farm women, for 'teen
Yeast Plant Is Classed
aged girls, for foreign-born women,
Next in Value to Wheat for women 70 yeara of age or older,
If tea. coffee, cocoa and tobacco as well as many additional prizea
in the form of special donatlona to
planta all ceesed to exist tomorrow, the
C O F F E E "Tsp ifilse"
^
2 5 c
fsdr.
life would go on much a« usual But
The Judges for the varioua deO
V
A
L
T
I
N
E
if grass disappeared, so would man. partments have been aelected from
A new good grade Bourbon Santoa Coffee
snd with him, all the other warm- the foremost experts In their variPlain
or
Medium
L-lb-*9c
| : M 9 e
blooded creatures, writes T. C. oua fields in the nation.
Chocolate
size
Bridges In London Answers maga3
3
c
The fair will be officially opened
Flavor
pkg
S w u r i o w s Cske Flssr
pkg. 2 1 c
zine.
at 5 p. m. on Friday, Sept. 1, by
Orphan Annie Shakar Mug for 10c
The banana gives more food to ths Governor Luren D. Dickinson. All
and 1 Top Seel
acre than sny other plant snd Is exhibits, livestock and poultry will
OXYBOL
C s l s a c t B i k i s g P o w d e r lb. c i s 1 9 c
grown In the whole belt of the trop- be on hand when the gates are
ics lor 25 degrees on either aide of thrown up to admit the initial vlaU r g e pkg. 1 9 c
the Equator. All it ask? is best itors.
Vcgetsble Sbortesisg
2 lbs. 2 5 e
In the Coliseum there will be
NORTHERN
and moisture It does not need replanting. but keeps on throwing up presented each afternoon and eveS a s l l pkg. 9 c
shoota from the same root and each ning (except Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursdey afternoons) the
TISSUE
W b e i t i e s B r u k h t t Food
pkg. IOC
shoot blooms and bears fruit in 18
greatest stage entertainment that
months.
has ever been offered on the Fair
The yam does require cultivation, Grounds, while there win he
IVORY S O A P
K r e a c l P i M i s g Powders 4 3 p k g s . 1 4 c
but not much. Slips of the vine dancing every evening to the music
stuck-in moist ground grow at once, of nationally known radio swing
2lsrgebsrs 19e
end produce tubers weighing up to bands. The stage presentation wiU
R s t k s WolnriM
3 pkgs. 2 5 c
10 or 11 pounds esch. They ere even be known as T h e Show of the
more nourishing then the ordinary Century" and will feature three
1 s a s l l bsr 6 c
P r e t z e l S t i c k s Fresh, crisp
lb. 1 0 c
potato of the temperate tone, and outstanding radio bands, namely
Phil
Spitalny's
"Hour
of
Charm"
all
form s Isrge pert of the food of
about one-third of the world's popu- glrla orchestra. Wryne King and
M I S T U I , S t M Style, qt. jar, or
his orchestra and Bob Croeby and
Rorthera Rspkisi
Aasrioss Fsally
Istion. *
his Bob-Cats. Tony Martin, the
Pesnuts, rape, poppy, the oil pslm. screen and radio favorite, will W
U T S I P , 14-oz. bottle I S c
pk{.10c
the suuflower, end the cotton plsnt on hand to sing, while Jack Benny's
Sssp
5 bsrs 2 8 c
all produce valuable oils. On these famed radio valet "Rochester" will
I I B I E I FLY S M T T E K
eeeii i t
oils we depend for soap, margarine, also appear.
paints and vsrniahes, stock feed and
Each night during the fair there
many other necessities.
will be presented on the race track
Last but certainly not least in front of the grandstand, which
comes a plant so bumble that sesta 20,000 persons, s rodeo confew have ever seen i t yet everyone test with the outstanding cowboy
eats its product every day. We re- and cowgirl stars in thrilling events
of riding and roping, together with
di»P>«y of "reworks. Durtongus which causes our bread to [ n g t h e a f t e r n ( ) o n j h & r n e M ^
rise. Except baking powder, there ^
hhold
o , d fforth
o r t h „on
n the track, with
is nothing to take its place. You the trotters and pacera vying in
209 W. Main St.
LOWELL
might almost class it next to wheat three eventa of three heata each.
There will aim be a moat unusual
free circus offered on the Mall
a.i—1«» Ages
each afternoon and evening with
Kenosha, Wis. and friends in ChiScience has failed to solve the the a t a r i of the circus world apcago.
mystery of wby some forms of ani- pearing.
Mra. 8. V a n N a t n e e
Mlaa
Myrtle
Porrltt
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and
A special event that will appeal
mal life live so long, while others
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Watts
were
die so soco. Among the animals to all youngatera under 18 yeara of
noted for their long life are the age will be the search for amateur The executive board of Bowne in Hastings Thursday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and
Center P.-T. A. met at the home
Mlcheal McGihn spent Monday
whale, which may reach an age of atage talent the prlxes for which iof Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Mrs. morning In Hastings.
500 years, the elepbsnt which gets will be free all-expense tripa to the Tueeday evening to plan tor next John Watts called at the Thomaj Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and
Karcher home Thursday.
to be 150. and the turtle, which New York World's Fair and an op- year's work. Committees for each
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts were children and Mrs. Bertha Peel and
sometimes sees 350 summers. Birds portunity to appear on a nation- month were appointed and topics in Grand Rapids Wednesday af- Esther of Evert attended the Millwide radio program from New
also live to great ages, the golden York.
er reunion at Dutton Park Sunday.
for programs. Look for announce- ternoon.
eagle reaching 104 years, the swan
Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver of They spent Sunday night at the
There will alao be dally contests ments later.
150 years, the parrot 100 years, the In the band shell where musical or- Arthur Clarke Is visiting friends Dutton called on Mr. and Mrs. Or- Harry Miller home.
goose 80 years and the sparrow 40 ganizations from all parta of the at D e W l t t
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott of Grand
ley Burns Thursday.
years. Bears sometimes attain an state will compete, and on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wester en- Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Flynn and Rapids spent Sunday with their
MR. MERCHANT
sgs of 50. which besta the lion, day, Sept 9. there will be a drum tertained Mrs. Lenna Johnson on daughter were Saturday evening daughter. Mrs. Harold Welton and
family. Shirley Welton returned!
who only reschea 15. The houae e s t and bugle corps contest for all of a pleaeure trip to Grand Rapids callers at Leonard Johnson's.
The EYES of THE
of the ssme general family sa the the varioua military veteran or- Sunday, having dinner with their Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner home with them to spend a week.
^
COMMUNITY
WOULD
daughter Signa. Other guests were and Mrs. Malcolm Boughner and Mr. and Mrs Sylvester VanHorn of I
lion, sometimes lives for 20 or 80 ganizations of the state.
BE ON YOUR A D years, and thsf s better than s dog
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith. In son Jimmy of Freeport called on Detrol' were also Sunday callers a t j ^
•F IT HAD BEEN
can d a Babbits live to be 10 years Thuraday, Sept 5, 8 and 7, the the afternoon a drive -was made to Mrs. Lawrence Johnson Friday. the Welton home.
Stanley Cole's spent Sunday In Miss Dorothy Barnaby spent!
old, mice six, aquirreL six. bogs 30, great Michigan Homecoming cele- Johnson Park, the oil fields and
IN THIS ISSUE
Monday and Tuesday with Vivian
bration will take place, with the Jumble Park. Later calls were Muskegon.
toads 40.
Proctor.
made
on
Marie
and
Ruth
Wester
Dee
Bryant
and.
Charlotte
attendnotable sona of the atate from all
and Ella Lawson.
ed the ball game at Caledonia Park
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curtis of day evening, August 24. In case of
parta of the world attending.
-ir. and Mrs. Leon Potts were Sunday.
Hastings called at S. VanNamee's rain it will be aerved In the church.
General
Manager
Snow
predicts
Lead aad Tie I
Thursday
callers
at
Mrs.
Lenna
Mrs.
Northrup
and
Carolyn
Neland A. E. Dutcher's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor enLead is mixed with tin to form a that thla year's fair will have a Johnaon's.
Uns spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans enter- tertained with a family dinnei on
rust resisting costing for steeL public attendance of more than A. J. Porrltt was a Sunday caller their sister, Josephine Salsbury.
tained Mrs. Mary Crans, daughter Thursday night honoring the 57th
Small amounts of lead alloyed with 500,000 during the ten daya that at Corwln Porrltt's.
Mrs. Carolyn Buehler visited her
the fair ia In operation, and the
steel improve the "xcachinabDity*' price of general admission for Bruce Jhanke spent the week- daughter, Mrs. Myron Thompson and husband of Maitin Saturday wedding anniversary of Mrs. Procnight and Sunday.
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Detof the metaL Lead steels are used adults will remain at 25 cents end at Caledonia.
from Wednesday until Saturday.
Mrs. William Frisble spent Fri- wller of Grand Rapids. Covert
tor roofing, tanks, machinery and while that for children will again Verda Johnson is spending the Mra. Henry Johnaon attended a
were laid for 12.
other producta. The United States be 10 centa.
week a t Indian Lake.
program committee meeting of day afternoon with Mrs. S. VanMr. Frank Coons of Grand Rapla the world's principal source of
Mlaa Alice Porrltt with friends P.-T. A. at YMCA Grand Rapids Namee.
spent the week-end with Mr. and Tuesday.
The Ladles Aid met with Mrs. ids is spending some time at the
lead, producing about 80 per cent
Proctor home.
Mrs. J a c k Paul of Atlanta. Mich.
Eileen Onan Is spending this Bertha Sanborn Wednesday.
of the total The United States is
Mlaa Vernlce Benson has return- week a t the Leonard Johnson The Ladies Aid of E Caledonia
Corrected August 17, 1939
also the principel consumer, using
M. E. Church will serve home made Plums mo'ded in grape juice jelly
about 85 per cent of the world out- Wheat, bu.
JSOed from Marquette where she has home.
J g been attending summer school. She Mrs. Frances Jhanke has accept- ice cream and cake on the lawn at are perfect when served with boiled
p u t necessitating aome Imports. Tin Rye. bu.
.45 Mlaa Ethel Bardaley called on ed a position as chauffeur for an the VanNamee Oil Station, Thurs- custard and macaroons.
is used chiefly tor its corrosion re- Corn, h a
elderly saleslady of Indianapolis,
.90 Mrs. Myron Thompson Sunday,
sisting qualify. This property ia Buckwheat, cwt.
.90 spent a week visiting her aister in Ind.
needed in steels used for sanitary Barley, c w t
Mrs. Lloyd Consldlne of North
.25
#
cans and kitchen ware. The United Oata, bu.
Chicago and sister of Coopersville
States Imports from British Mslsys. Corn and Oata Feed, c w t . . . L40
4*11 cilia
called at Myron Thompson's MonL2S
United Kingdjan, Netherlands, and Corn Meal, c w t
day afternoon.
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . 1J5
India.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns atShelled Corn, c w t
LIS
tended a shower at Hess Lake on
Bran, c w t
LOO
#
Sunday in honor of Lucille Tetloff.
Middlings, cwt
L25
Origin e( Becking Chain
Clarke Boulard spent the weekFlour, bbl
4^0
[PACKET HEADS
end at home.
The origin of rocking chairs is not Pea Beans, c w t
, 2.00
Mrs. Elmer Telter, Amy, and
3.00
known, but it is definitely believed Light Red Beans, c w t
LETTERHEADS
Lois Mosbeck spent Tuesday af8.00
to be American. They are known Dark Red Beana, c w t
ternoon at Corwln Porrltt's, it beto have been in uae in the United Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 2JO
INVITATIONS
We are doting out our summer wear line below c o s t .
ing Mrs. Porrltt's birthday, Mrs.
.24
States since 1774 and are referred Butter, lb
.25
Yeiter bringing her a beautiful
Men's Sanforized Panta, Regular $1.50
89c
to in a hand-written bill from Wil- Butterfat, lb
STATEMENTS
.17-.18
birthday cake.
liam Savery, cabinet maker of Phil- Eggs, dot
Men%
White
Oxfords.
While
they
last
$1.49
Mrs. Rose Snyder of Caledonia
5J» to 6.50
adelphia, February 11. 1774. How- Hogs, live, cwt
BILL HEADS
Hogs, dressed, c w t
8.50
was a visitor at the Myron ThompDreea Sox
10c
ever, they were not known In Eu- Beef, live, lb
.04-.12
son home Thursday afternoon.
All
Wool
Swimming
Trunks
with
built-in
supporter
49c
rope until much later.
Tradition Beef, dressed, lb
ENVELOPES
.08-20
Joan Ellis of Lowell Is visiting
ascribes the first rocking chair to Chickens, lb
J0-.15
the Flynn girls this week.
RECEIPTS
Benjamin Franklin, buttthe invenMany from this neighborhood atSpecials for Fail
tion is not mentioned in any of hla The taxicab came to a halt. The
tended the Lowe school reunion.
DODGERS
..79c
writinga. & posrzssed a very re- fare descended and proceeded to
Men'a
Sanforized
Overall
Panta
Bowne Kitchen Maids met at the
markable one which was described search his pockcta.
Alto church Saturday evening to
..97c
Men's Sanforized Dreea Shirt*
by a visitor in 1787.
FOLDERS
"Sorry, old man." he said, "but I
practice songs for the 4-H fair
Will not wilt, curl, wrinkle or blister.
haven't a dime."
program A special meeting of the
$1.98
Men's Felt Hats (Merrimac Process) $3 value.
Mix a cream cheese with the yolk Seeing that the driver was not
BLANKS
Food Preparation clubs was held
of sn egg, one teaspoon of grated taking it any too well, he added,
a t the aid hall Thursday afternoon
onion, Mason with aalt and pep- "And you can't get blood out of a
C A R D S
where plans were made for a deper. Spread half an inch thick on stone."
monstration dinner, August 18. All
little fried bread rounds. Put un- " "No,"* agreed the driver, "but
[ T A O S
mothers of 4-H girls to be guests.
der the broker to puff up like a what makes you think you're a
Mrs. Stanley Coles attended the
mushroom cap. Serve h o t
Lowell, Mich.
stone?"
• e • • and guarantee your funeral of Elmer Pletcher of Lowjartrfsftkm with oar work ell Saturday afternoon.
It pays to advertise in the Ledger. Try a want ad. in the Ledger.

I

^

BEST YET K
' V 60c
KRAFT'S S "
45c
GRAPEFRUIT
2
B
29c
NIE
MICHIGAN SUGAR
ioibi.48c

PET #r

M I L K CARNATION 4 cans 25c
P E A N U T Bmn
21c
tall

Mb.

J I F F Y tapped Biscuit Flour4®".

DILL P I C K L E S ^ ^ I S c

can IPo
CRISCO

4 roils 19c
Rsriksni Tssrels
loV-'lOc

CJhonmStores

Bowne Bugle Notes

East Caledonia

Lowell Market Report

We Print

ATTERTION
4-H C U B MEMBERS

4-H CLUB
MEMBERS
Welcome to

HENRY'S
CtapMt i r s t $<*•

a n d see t h e biggest stock of F a n n e r s ' D r u g
Supplies i n Kemt county—all a t f a i r prices.

M. N. HENRY, Druggist

BEN WEPMAN

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. AUGUST 17. ISSt

•EVEN

T H E LOWELL LBDOEB, LOWELL, BOOHKUIf. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17. I M t

SIX
lesson-sermon in all Christian
Science Churchcs throughout the
world on Sunday, August 20.
The Golden Text (Romans 11:8436) la: "Who hath known the mind
of ^he Lord? or who hath been his
counsellor? . . . For of him, and
through him, and to him, are all
things; to whom be glory forever."
Among the Bible citations la this
passage (Proverba 8:19) ' T h e Lord
by wiadom hath founded the earth;
by underatanding hath he eatabliahed the heavena." ,
Correlative paasages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 379): "The real Jurisdiction ot
the world is in Mind, controlling
every effect and recognizing all
cauaatlon aa veated In divine
Mind."

Sunday morning.
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Christian Endeavor—<1:45 p. m.
A. Cederlund, Minister
Evening Worship-7:30 p. m. Sunday Sohool a t 9:80 a. m.
Mlniater'a theme, "The P r a y e r Life Classes for all.
of Jesua."
Preaching aervlces a t 10:80 a. m.
Choir Practice at 7:30 p. m. on
id ay evening
No Sunday
nlng m
aervlces.
Thuraday.
Bible study andd P rma y\ e r meeting
vnnlng.
each Thuraday evening,
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
ALASKA LATTER D A T SAINTS
W. B. Kolenbrandes, Pastor
Reorganised Church of Jeans Ckrlst
You are invited to the servicer
Alaska School House
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Macey Ellis, Paator
Morning subject, "Joy In O u r
10:00 a. m.—Church School
Lord."
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
7:80 p. m.—Pwacliing.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Evening subject, "Christian Life." meeting

were week-end guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cole. Little Charles
Vincent, who spent the past two
weeks with his grandparents, returned home with them.
Mrs. Isadore Onan and Ellery
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Onan of West Lowell were dinner
John Claui, Paator
guests Sunday of Mrs. Helen ReyGerman preaching Sunday a t
nolds.
Mrs. Claude Cole and daughter
10 o'clock.
Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
Vivian, Mrs. Jennie Wesbrook and
You are cordially invited.
Mrs. Irene Seeley attended Miss
Mary Bertran's wedding in Grand
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rapids Saturday.
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister
Little Claudia Fuller of Hastings
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School
Claude Colo while her parents atAre you learning to live at the
tended the Ionia Fair.
same time that you are earning a
Miss Vivian Cole is spending this
living?
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
week with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Vin11:00 a. m. — W o n h l p Service.
cent of Battle Creek.
Elmdale, Mick.
Sermon. "The Prodigal Who Stayed
Miss Sybil Reynolds sind friend
Mrs. t . P. Reynolds
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
at Home."
were supper guests Saturday eveThe annual picnic of the Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
School and the Church will be held
A lawn party was held Sunday at ning of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
uf Hastlugs.
thla afternoon ( T h u n d a y ) at Falthe home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. T.
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
lasburg P a r k . All desiring trans- CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic aarvice. Seeley in honor of their son VerLowell, Mich.
portation are asked to meet at the
8:00 p. m, Wednesday—Prayer nor's 40th birthday. A pot luck dinC. L. Bradley, Paator
church at 300 p. m. Bring potluck
ner was served including ice cream.
meeting.
Mra. Jennie Pardee
Sunday
School—10:00
a.
m.
Lawsupper. Lemonade will be served.
Those present besides the hcfnor
rence
Maxson.
Supt.
Classes
for
Any who can come only for supper
CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N guest and his family were Mr. and
•ill ages and a welcome to all.
Mae Custer haa been spending
(6:18) are most welcome.
Mrs. J o h n Seeley of Keene, Mrs.
Elmdale, Mich.
Preaching—11:00 a. m, by the
several days of the past week In
Lettle
Dennis
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mr.
pastor.
Rev. Wm. H. Rlvell Pastor
Sunfieid.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
and Mrs. Leon Seeley and daughter
N. Y. P. S.—<1:45 p. m. Clyde
R. 2, Clarksville
C. M. Benedict and wife accomDiane of Gove Lake and Mr. and panied relatives f r o m Hastlugs to
S t Mary's—Lowell
Newell, Prea.
Suaday School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. Ft. Jewell, Pastor
Evangelistic Servlc*—^:S0 p. m. Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 8:00 Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Charles attend a family reunion at Jenof South Lowell. A grand time was nings Sunday.
Prayer and Praise m e e t i n g - p. m.
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
{ Wednesday Prayer Meeting a t had by all and they returned to Mrs. Florence Flobbina a n d
9:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- Wednesday evening, 7:86.
their homes wishing Vernor many daughtera, Ethel, Alice and Inea,
mon.
8:30 p. m.
happy returns of the day.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
and granddaughter of Battle Creek
Sermon subjects for Sunday are
Church services next Sunday a t '^Prayer and Praise" and "Some Darrell Burras returned Sunday called on Jennie Pardee Sunday
SI Patrick's—PmrneU
from
his
western
trip
and
is
now
2:49 p. m., under the auspices of Better Things for Us."
morning. They also attended the
Rtv. Fr. McNeil. Paator
spending a few days a t West Lowe school reunion.
8:00 a. m . Low Maas and aermoo. Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit. You
Branch.
V. D. Nash and wife of Muskegon
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and ser- are cordially Invited to attend
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and niece of Texaa and Mrs. Nettle
these services.
mon.
METHODIST CHURCHES
and son Ronald atarted Thursday Nash of Lansing were callers a t
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
on a trip through the upper penin- the homes of Alden Porrltt and W.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Cascade and Bowne
sula, returning Sunday by way of H. Pardee Thursday afternoon.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60
Speaker, Rev. Kenneth T. Romig
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
West Branch where they visited
Alto
Mrs. Lucy Yoder and daughter
Services at 8:30 and 10*00 a. m. 9:45 a. m. —Worship Servicc.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson. Mr. and family of Illinois visited at
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Sermon subject, "We Must Go On."
Wm.
Bunker,
who
has
been
visitSunday School—11:00 a. m.
Harold Yoder's the past week.
10:45 a. m.—Bible School.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H
ing the Ferguson's returned home
Adrian Cramer and brother Nick
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U . Allen WIsBowne Center
Robert M. Barkadale, Minister
with
them.
and Lester Voltz of Grand Rapida
ner In charge.
Sunday
School—10:15
a.
m.
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School 8:00 p. m.—Song Service.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hesche attend- left on a fishing trip In Canada on
ed the reunion at the River School Tuesday.
Our Sunday School is planned to 8:30 p. m.—Sermon, "My Wife Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
train boys and girls in the art of Goes to Church."
last Saturday.
Will Mishler and family and MinALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Christian living.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman nie Bouck Joined In the taxi party
Tuesday, Aug. 22, 8:00 p. m.—
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. Illustrated lecture by Philip H.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
and daughters spent from Thurs- t h a t went to Eaton Raplda WedThe sermon theme will be "Re- Pent, missionary to'South Americr. Bible School a t 0:00 a. m. Ed- day until Monday visiting Mr. and nesday and alao visited the Miller
ligion T h t t Serves." The religion
Mrs. Howard LeRoy of Milwaukee Ice cream factory.
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer, ward Wood, Supt.
of Jesus makes a man willing to Praise and Bible Study.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. and Mrs. Gertrude Vaughn of
Floyd Everhart and wife of Florserve others instead of having
Prayer meeting every Thursday Chicago.,
ida we^e callers a t Will Pardee'*
others serve him. A great part of
Mrs. Claude Cole entertained Mr. Saturday afternoon.
evehlng.
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
humanity is lying wounded by the
Communion the first Sunday In and Mrs. Guy Cole of Grand RapGlen Bartholmew and family and
Charles W. Soman. Poster
side of the road. Only real reids and Mrs. Blna Keeler of Ada at G r a n t Barthol-new and wife of
each month.
10:00 a. m.--Sunday School.
ligion can bind up the wounds. We
dinner in honor of Claude Cole's Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
11:00 a. m—Worship Hour.*
invite you to worship with u».
birthday.
Everett Bartholmew of Detroit vUWHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
Mr. aud Mrs. I r a Wesbrook spaot Ited Saturday a t Will Cudney"*.
METHODIST CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y
Mr. and Mrs. Art Richardson
Rev. Fleming, Miniatdr
Morning service every Sunday, UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
were at Morrison Lake Sunday and
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock Tredenick of Sheridan.
O
F
WEST
L
O
W
E
I
X
11 o'clock.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Fairchllds
of
visited with the members of the
at Snow church and at 11:30 at
F. B. Harwood. Pantor
Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m.
Alto were Sunday guests of Mr. Shepherd reunion which was held
the Whltneyville church.
The reading room is located in 10:30 a. m.—Sanday School
there.
Sunday School a t 10:30 a t Whlt- an;" Mrs. Lawton Cole.
the church building. It ia epea to 11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service. neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
M.-. and Mrs. Will Mishler and
the genera] public f r o m twe to four
This is a cordial welcome to daughters of N. McCords and Mr. daughter were In Grand Raplda
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
and Mrs. Wm. Hesche enjoyed a Monday. Vllena Mishler, who had
these services.
Here all the authorized literature
picnic dinner with Mrs. W. H. Hol- been visiting here, returned home
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
of Christian Science may be read
with tkem.
comb a t Clark Home.
CAMPAU
LAKE
CHURCH
Sunday
School—10:00
a.
m.
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
Miss
Marian
Burras
is
spending
Church
Services—11
;D0
a.
m.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
made for the periodicals and ora few days in Flint with her sister,
Fruit Vendor (yelling in front of
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
ders placed for the textbook, quarMrs. Elvin Hosklns.
his atand); "Twenty cents a dot!"
ADA
CONGREGATIONAL
C
H
Evening Service—7:80.
terlies or any authorized literature
Bystander
(soused):
"Twenty
Henry L. Rust, Minister
We would like to have everyone Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and
one desires to purchase.
"Mind" will be the subject of the Sunday School—10 o'clock every'who can, come to these services. and son Alden of Battle Creek ceats he don't.

Seeley Comers

South Bowne

Cascade
Mrs. M. VsndfrJagt
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater and
son P a u l attended the wedding of
Lee Auble Saturday afternoon at
Grand Ledge. Congratulatlona to
the happy couple.
The parsonage has received a
new coat of paint, Mr. Doerr, Paul
Slater and Clare Coger doing the
work.
Mrs. M. VanderJagt, Mrs. Henrietta Good and d r - g h t e r Margaret
and Alice Painter attended the
Parnell supper last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martena of
Grand Raplda were Friday night
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. C.
VanderJagt
Eddie Good had the misfortune
to craah head-on Sunday morning
with a milk truck, owned by Chas.
Cramton and driven by H a r r y
Boomera, also of Ada. Both the
car and truck were damaged quite
badly, b u t neither of the occupants
were h u r t

McCord's Matters

Snell of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Hazel Conner and son Glenn were
Phone 47
Sunday gueats a t the Norman Hig- J . A. MicDONELL, M. D.
gins home.
Phone 110
Mrs. Gladys Martin and friend,
Negonoe Block, Lowell
Clarence Lautner of Traverse City
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mar- Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 86
tin's sister and brotner-ln-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Chamberlain
DOUGLAS H. OA1LEY
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
— DENTIST —
Chamberlain last Wednesday evening.
Office over C. Thomas Store
The Keene Sunshine Club will be Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
entertained a t the home of Mrs. E.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
M. Frost August 23, an afternoon
Office M
Rea. 18
meeting.
Were I to begin the world again, LOWELL P U R
LIBRARY
with the experience which I now GRAHAM BLDO. — W E S T SIDE
have of It, I would lead a life of
—OPENr e a l not Imaginary pleasure.—
Tneaday. T h u n d a y , Saturday
Lord Chesterfield.
f r o m I to 8 p. m.
AUDIE E . POST. Librarian

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—113 N. Division S t
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

Mrs. R. T. Williams
Mr. and Mra. Fred Brown of
Grand Rapldr, Mra. Beulah Duell
and slater, Mrs. Crabb of Alto, visited a t t h e Clark-Wllilams home
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. I d a Staal and son of Lowell
called on Mra. A. E . Wood Sunday.
Little Carol Ann Zoet of Grand
Raplda, who haa been spending a
week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. Andy Zoet, returned to
the city to spend a week with her
aunt while her parenta a r e visiting
in Texaa.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hulzlnga and
Mary Agnes were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N o f f k e of Ionia
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman visited their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Postma, Friday night.
Mr. a n d Mrs. R. Postma visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowens Sunday
night

P. E. WHITE

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
General Practice
Special Attention to Rectal

DENTIST
(Prepp- id and equipped to t n a t
P i l e s , Prolapse, F l s s u n s and
Negonoe Block, LoweU, Mich.
Flstull without hospitalization).
Closed T h u n d a y Afternoons
48 Lafayette, SE.. Grand Rapids
Office 161
Rea. 1M Phones: Office S87tt: Rea. 89010

Our Best Wishes
to the

4-H
Beyt end Girls

Keene Breezes

May your 5th Annual K e n t County
Fair be 100% successful and m a y
each of you continue to move forward
in good citizenship a n a honorable
achieTements, keeping ever in m i n d
t h e aims and principles for which
4*H stands.

Mrs. A. Lee
«lr. and Mrs. Vergil Reed spent
Sunday night with their parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. W a r r e n Reed, and
attended the Ionia F r e e Fair Monday. returning to their home in
Lansing Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J o h n Jesko and children,
Mrs. Don Pierce and Phyllis Martin attended the Ionia fair Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W a r r e n Reed visited her mother, Mrs. A. J . Post, of
Clarkavllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Scott of
Muskegon and daughter, Iva Scott
and girl friend of Chicago were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Weber of
Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor
of Easton, Ida Snell and Lalla

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

State Mitiai Fire l i s i m e e Cuapaiy
of Miebigu
70S Church S t , Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President
IL SL FLSK, Secretary

Sth ANNUAL KENT COUNTY 4-H CLUB

NOTICE OF MORTOAOE SALE

m

AUGUST 23, 24, 25, 1939
Free To the Public.
THREE DAYS

Recreation Park, LOWELL, MICH.
T W O NIGHTS

Exhibit, in Livestock, Canning, Food Preparation, Baked Goods, Clothing,
Poultry, Flowers and Handicraft, and Rural Schools

West Michigan Jersey Parish Show on August 24
Horse-pulling Contests, Baseball, Games
All Lowell businett houses and all Lowell people unite in extending a cordial welcome to the 4-H
boys and girls of Kent county. We are proud of the opportunity to extend our full cooperation to
and Races, etc. Two evening programs
the 4-H Club movement.
free to the public. $1,000 in Cisli Premiums.
Congratulations and best wishes from LOWELL BOARD OF TRADE
OFFICERS—F. J . McMahon, President; Theron Richmond, Vice Freeldent; H. L. Weekee, Secretary; C. E . F r e y e n n o t h , Treasurer.

HOARD O F D I R E C T O R S - P a u l Kellogg. WUUam Chrlatiaiiaen. i. A A r e h a r t

Beat Him to the Punch!

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety daya) In the condltiona ot a certsin mortgage made by Orbin Tuttle
and Minnie Tut tie, husband and wife, of
ths City of Grand Rapldi, Kent County,
Michigan, to Home Ownera' Loan Corporation, a Corporation organised under
the laws of the United SUtes ot America,
dated April 6, 1M1, and recorded In the
office of the Regiater of Deeda for Kent
County, Mlc.iigan, on April 26, 1934, In
Liber 766 of Mortgages, on Pages 297-298,
and Mid mortgagee having elected under
the terms of aald mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued intareat
thereon due, which election It doea hereby
exercise, pursuant te which there ia
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum ot One
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-five Dollars Fifty-two centa ($1,365.52)
and no
suit or proceeding at law or In equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now, Therefore, By virtue of the power
of sale contained in aald mortgace and
pursuant to the Statutea ot the State of
Michigan in such caae made and provided
Notice ia Hereby Given that on Monday,
Angaat t l . 1SSS, at ten o'clock forenoon.
Eastern Standard Time at the Court
House lo the City of Grand Rapids,
County ot Kent. Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in aaid
County) aaid mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the hlgheat
bidder of the premlaee deacribed in aald
mortgage, or eo much thereof as may be
neceeeary to pay the amount due aa aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
aald aale for taxea and | or inaurance on
eald premlaee, and all other euma p
by the underalcSed, with Intereet thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terma ot aaid
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
and expenaea. Including aa attorney's fee
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel ot land
aituatad in the City ot Grand Rapids
County ot Ksnt, Michigan, mora particularly described aa:
Lots Sixty-five (65) and Slxty-alx (66)
of Bhopdale's First Addition to the City
ot Grand Raplda, Kant County, Michigan,
to the recorded plat thereof.
19. 1S39.
HOME
OWNERB'
LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
STARR A STARR,
Attorney tor Mortgagee.
Btiameaa Address: SM Mich. Truat Bidg.,
Grand Rapida,
DE-627-LO App. 12-13-3*.
Ct. 18t

DcftulU having b«en made (and rocfc
d r f t u l u hiving continued (or mort Uiaa
ninety days) In the condltloni of a certain mortcaft mad* by Jack J. Roaa and
Nellie ROM, buiband and wife, of Oraad
Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, to Horn#
Ownera' Loan Corporation, a Corporation
nrganliad under the lawi of the United
Biatea of America, dated Auguat 31, 1034,
and recorded In the office of the Regliter
of Deeda for Kent County, Michigan, on
September M, 1M4. In Uber 779 of Mortgage*. on Page. 581-582. and aald mortgagee having elected under the terma ot
•aid mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued Intereet thereon due.
which election It doea hereby eaerclae,
punuant to which there la claimed to be
due and unpaid on eald mortgige at the
date of thli notice for principal and tatereet the turn of Two Thouaand Bight
Hundred Flfty-alx and 451 100 Dollai*
(13,MA IB) and no eult or proceeding at
law or In equity having been inatltuted to
recover the debt aecured by aald mortgage
or any part thareof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of aale contained ID aald mortgage aad
pursuant to the Btatutoe of the State of
Michigan In auch caae made and provided.
Notice la Hereby Given that on
U , IMS at ten o'clock forenoon, Eaatan
Standard Time at the North front door
of the Court House in the City of Grand
Raplda, County of Kent. Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
Id aald County) aald mortgage will be
forecloeed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the preffliaea described In aald mortgage, or ao much
thereof aa may be neceaaary to pay the
amount due aa aforeeald, and any aum
or sums which may be paid by the undersigned at or before aald aale for tazaa
and | or inaurance on aaid permiaea, and
all other auma paid by the urdrniKned,
with intereet thereon, puraqant to law and
to the terms of said mertgage, and all
legal coals, charges and expenses, including an attorney's fee, which premises art
deacribed aa follows:
That certain piece or parcel of
situated in the City ol Grand Rapids,
County ot Kant, Michigan, more pwtlcularly deacribed as:
Lot number Beventy-ooe (Tl) ot B a n t aca'a Fourth AddlUoo to the City ot
Q»a»d Raplda, Kant County, Michigan,
according to the reoordad plat thereof, together with the heredltaaenta and aapurtananeea thereunto betongtng
Dated: June I t 1M0.
HOME OWNERa* LOAN
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
JOflEPB EHULaKT,
Attorney tor Mort«aat«.
Bualaeaa Address: S00 Michigan
Truat BJdg., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
DE-gJT-LG App. 1CMS-36
Ct, I K SALE OB MORTGAGE OF REAL I FATE
State ot Michigan. The Probate Court
NOTICE OF MOKTOAGE SALE
for the County e t Kent.
DefaulU having been made (and aoch
At a seaalon ot Mid oourt. held at the
defaulta having continued for more than Probata Office in the City of Grand Rapninety days) m the conditions of a car- ida, In said County, on the 11th day ot
tain mortgage made by WUUam Golden August, A. D. 1939.
and Kathertne Golden, husband und wife
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge ot
ot the City of Grand Rapida, Kent County, Probate.
Michigan, to Home Ownera* Loan OcrporaIn the Matter of the Eetate of Iva D.
tlon, a Corporation organised under the
laws of the United States of America,
Thomas A. Anderson having tiled in said
dated Sixteents April. 1M4. and recorded court his petition, praying for licenee to
in the office of the Register of Deeds (or sell the Interest ot aaid estate in certain
Kent County, Michlgin, on May Tth. 1M4, real estate therein deacribed.
in Uber 767 cf Mortgages, on Pages 3M
It Is Ordered, That the Sth da» ef Septn. D.
u. l a s t m
leu o'clock
o cioci in the
and 400, and aald mortgagee having elec- iwiiau., A.
at ten
ted under the teims oi aaid mortgage to forenoon, at asid probata offiee, be and
si
petideclare the Mllre principal and aocned la hereby appointed tor bearing said
icterest thereon due, which election it does Uon, and that all penona 1inlen
ate rested in
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there eald estate appear before aaid court, at
la claimed to be due and unpaid no aald aald time and place, to show cause why
mortgage at the date of this notice (or a license to sell the Interest ot l a i d esprincipal and Interest and Tax Advance tate In aald real eetate should not be
the sum of Three Thousand and Blxty granted.
It Is Further Ordered, That public noFour and ssven one huadredlhs dollars
($3,044.07) and ao suit or proceeding at tice thereof be given by publication ot a
law or in equity having been Instituted to oopy of this order, for three successive
recover the debt secured by said mortgage weeks prtvloua to aaid day ot bearing, la
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed
or any part thereof;
Now, Tharetaro. by virtue ot the power and circulated in aaid county.
JOHN DALTON,
of sale contained in said mortgage and
Judge et Probate.
pursuant to the Statutaa of the Stats of
A
true
oopy.
Michigan In su. h w . made and provided
Notice Is Hereby Ot. .-a that or. flafterdaj. FRED ROTH,
Regiater ot Probata.
cl4. 3t
Oct. Slat, i a » at Ten o'clock foreiwoo.
Eastern Standard Time at the North Front
Door of the Court Booae la the CKy ot ORDER APPOiNTING TIME FOB HEARING CLAIMS
Grand Rapids. County ot Kant. Michigan
(that being the place ot holdl&c Circuit
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
Court In said County) aald mortgage w a for tbe County of Kent
be forcektaed by a aale at public suction
At a session of said court, hsld at tbe
to the highest bidder ot the preen laea des- probate ^ffloe, in the d t y ot Grand Rapcribed in eald mortgage, or so much there- ida in aald county on the 3rd day of Anof aa may be neceaaary to pay the amount gnat, A. D. 1939.
due aa atoreeaid, and aay sum or
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge ot
which may be paid by the uadenigaed at Probate.
or before aald aala tor taxes and | or iat a the Matter ot the Estala tf looiik
surance on said premiaM. and aQ othsr
auma paid by" the nadersigned, with InIt appearing to the court that the time
tereat thereoa, pursuant to law and to for preeeclatloo of d a m s against said
the t e r n s ot aald mortctse, aad all k
sstats should be limited, and tt it a time
and place be appoiated to receive, exaattorney's fee. which prcmltM are deacribed as follows:
That certain piece or panel of land
l t ia Ordered, That all tha creditors ot
altuattd ia tho City ot Grand Rapida,
M decnaad are required to preeeet
County ot Kent, Michigan, more particultheir claims to said court at said K j b a t e
aily leacrtbed aa:
Lot Eighty-five (g5) of Kirtland'a Se- Office on or before the 4tft day ot Deeemcond (2na) Addition to the City ot Grand bar, A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock in the foreRaplda, Michigan, according to the re- noon. aald time and place being hareby appointed for the examination and adjustcorded plat thareof.
ment of all claims and dimanda against
Dated: July 27, 1080.
HOME OWNERS' LOAM
It ia Further Ordered. That public noCORPORATION,
tice thareof bs given by publication ot a
Mortgagee.
copy
ot this order tor three successive
HENRY C. HART.
weeka previous to aaid day of hearing, is
Attorney tor Mortgagee.
the
Lowell
Ledgtr, a newspaper printed
Business Address: 244
and circulated in aald county.
H o u f m a n BJdg.
JOHN DALTON.
DE-«27-LO App. 12-13-36
e l l , 13t
Judge ot ftobate.
A true copy:
DETEBAONATION OF
FRED ROTH,
State of Michigan, the Probate Coort
Register ot Probate.
cl3, 3t
tor the County of Kant.
At a session ot said court, held at the
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
Probata office la the d t / of Grand Raptds,
DefaulU having been made (and auu.
in said county, on the 10th day of Auguat,
Jetauits having continued tor more in*"
A. D. 1939.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge ninety days) in the condiUons of a certain
mortgage made by Ludwig Wolf and Cathof Probate,
In the Matter of the Eatate of Daniel erine Wolf, husband and wife, ot the CKy
of
Grand Raptds, Kent County. Michigan,
VV. layer, Deenaeed.
Ubt-.e Layer having filed in aatd to Home Owners' Loan CorporaUoo, a Corcourt her petition praying that aald court poration organised under the lawa of the
adjudicate and determine who were at United SUtes of America, dated January
the time of his death the legal heirs ot 4. 1934, and recorded in the otflce of the
aald deceased and entitled to inherit the Regiater ot Deeda tor Kent County. Michreal estate of which aald deceased died- igan. on January 11, 1934. in Uber 759
ot Mortgages, on Page. 436-436, and aaM
Mixed,
It la Ordered. That the Sth day • ( Seat- mortgagee having elected under tha terms
ember, 'A. D. 1989, at ten o'elcck in the of Mid mortgage to declare the entire
forenoon at aald probate office, be and la prindpal and amrued Interest thereon due,
hereby appointed for burlng aald petition. which election it does hereby exercise,
It la Further Ordered. That public no- pursuant to which there ia claimed to be
tice thereof be given by puhHoation ot a due and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the
copy of this order, tor three snnresslve date of thla notice for prineipal and inweeks previous te aald day ot hearing, in terest the sum «f Three thousand six hunand 091100
Dollars
the Lowell Ledger a newipeper printed dred sixty-Mvan
($3,667.09) aad ao suit or proceeding at
and drculatad ia aald county.
Uw
or
In
equity
having
been
Instituted
to
JOHN DALTON.
Judge ot Probate. recover the debt Mcured by M i d mortgage
or
any
p
u
t
thereof;
A true copy,
Now. Therefore, by virtue of tha power
FRED ROTH,
Regtetcr of Probate.
c l 4 . l t ot aale conUlned la eaid mortgage and
pursuant to the BUtutee ot the BUte ot
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT Michigan lo such caee made and provided.
eJotlce la Hereby Given that on Aagnst 31.
at tea o'clock la the forenoon. EasBUte ot Michigan. The Probate Court
tor the County of Kent.
tern standard Time at the north front
At a eeeakm of aald court, held at the door ot tha Oeart House ia the City ot
probate office, in the CAj ot Grand Rap- Grand Raplda. County ot Kent. MkUsan
Ids, in aald County, on the l>th day Tf (fcat being the place of holding Circuit
August, A. D. 1939,
Court In aald Oourty) aaid mortgage wiu
Present: HON. CLARK E. HIGBZX, be forectoaed by a aale at public auctioo
Judge ot Probate,
to the hlgheat bidder ot the premieea deel a the Matter ol
crlbed la aald mortgage, or ao much thereL. Oedtrey,
of m may he mneesary to pay tha amount
Henry A. Johnaon having tiled in
due M aforeeald. and aay ana: or sums
court his final
which may be paid by the undanigned at
hla petition p»aytng for
Ha aald aale for u i m aad I or inthereo( and (or the
a on agid pmaHeia. aad all other
trlbutlon of the reaidue of
paid by the undersigned, with inIt la Ordered, That the
e« Bee4- tereet thereon, pursuant to law and to tha
tesnher, A. D. liSS, at tan o'clock la the tanaa of aald mortgage, and all legal coats.
forenoon, at aald probate oTOoe, be and Is
hereby appointed for examining aad allow- tMBeya fee. which premlaee aee deaing aald acoouat and hearing aaid petition; cribed m folk/as:
It is Further Ordered, That public noThat certain piece cr parcel of land
tice thereof be given by pubMcatlon ot a
taated la the City of Grand Raptds.
copy of this order, tor three •aonswlea
NOMjr of Kant, Mlrhigaa, mors partlcuweeks previous to aald day ot haailaff, la laity daaartbad aa:
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Part of the Northwest One Quarter ( U )
and circulated in said county.
of the aoothwett One Quarter ( t t ) of BecCLARK E.
(39). Town Sevan (T)
Judge ot
aa (XI) Weat. Grand
RaaMa, Kant Oomty. Michigan, commenA true Copy
cing Daren and Three Hundred SeventyFRED ROTH,
Register ot Probate.
cl4, St
Ona Thouaandtha
(U
376|1000)
• Eaat eg ths Nerthweet corner ot
FINAL A D M l N O m m O N ACCOUNT
Boothwaat One Quarter ( * ) ; thence
West Fifty Throe and Five Eighthe ( 5 3 * )
State of Michigan. The Probate Court feet; thence Booth Two Hundred (200)
tor the County of Kent.
UMBM Eaat Fltty-ThrM and FJvaAt a session ot aaid oourt. held at the
(S3%) fast: thanee North Two
Probate Office la the city ot Grand Rap- Hundred (£00) feet to begtamlnr.
Ms, in said County, on the 9th day of Dated: May IS, 1939.
August, A. D. 1939.
HOME OWNERB' LOAN
Present: HON. CLARK E. H1GBEE,
CORPORATION,
Judge ot Probate.
Ia Uw Matter <u the Eatate ot Mia. WILLIAMS. STILES A TUBES. •
MOten (Mary) Teder, Deceased.
Attomeya for Mortgagee.
Myrtle Klahn having tiled in eald oourt
Biuineee Addreea: 536 Michigan Truat
her final admlnlatratlon account, and her
Bidg., Grand Raplda, Michigan.
petition praying tor the allowance thereof DE-637-LG App. 13-13-36
' c3, 18t
and tor the asaignmcnt and distribution
ot the raatdua ot aaid eatate.
It is Ordered, That the sth day e< B c * ersber, A. D. 1S3S, at ten o'clock in the
toranoon. at aald probate office, be and
The time given below ia Eaaten*
la hereby appotnted tor rrainlntng and al- standard time.
lowing aald aooount and hearing aald petl-

t.

i / tntertainments
FirB-Works
Music Shows .
Prizes

Moseley-Murray Lake

PUBLIC NOTICES

" ~

Train Schedules

It' ia Further Ordered, That pnbUc :>otice thereof be given by publication of *
copy ot thla order, for three eooesssive
«eeka prevloos to said day ot haartng, in
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and drculatad In aald county.
CLARK B. HIGBEE,
Judge ot Probate.
A true oopy.
i
FRED ROTH,
Regiater of Probata.
cl4. tt

Train going e a s t . .
Train going west..
Eaatbound, No. 22.
No. 88
Weatbound, No. IB.
No. 21
stop

.8:40 a. m.
.7:40 p. m.
..8:80 a. m
.*2:10 p. m .

.12:80 p. m.
. *15:12 p. m.

•-Dal^r

That9s How to Capture a 9Gator9 Says
Mike, Who Gives 9Em an Arm to
Chew While He Wrestles 9Em

l a s t aa Mike pried the Jawa of tbe giant apen to place a stick tberdn.
It flapped snddeniy. pinning him underneath with one of hla a n n a oaaght
between the saTaga teeth.
I

By WlLLLUi BOENE

to bsg him, so X Ued m y boat to
a root, picked up my rope and
TI7RESTLING with bears stepped easily Into the water.
• ^ may have once been
"As X left the boat X was vpry
considered a very thrilling careful not to lift my feet clear of
and Interesting sport half a the knee-deep water, for the dripwould have warned him. Bave
century ago, but now a far ping
you ever tried to stalk a 'gator?
more dangerous and unique No? Then you do not know what a
game comes to us from the slow Job that is. X always say that
Florida Everglades, that X am very lucky when I do It, and
tropical iungleland of wilder- X did it this ^ime.
Wrestling With 'Qatar.
ness and beauty.
"Pretty soon X was standing on a
This odd pastime is called "Wrestling With Anigaiors," and It is just clump of roots ten feet from the
canal out In the edge of the prairie.
what tha name Implies.
Mika, son of Chief Osceola, of the X had my rope, and X b U j had a
Seminoles, Is the originator, and out short, green, tough stick about a
at tha little Indian villaga on the loot long.
"Suddenly, while I was standing
outskirts of Miami in the edge of
ths 'Glades be gives daily exhibi- there ready to Jump down on him,
those roots under me broke with a
tion* in this thrilling s p o r t
If left unmolested the alligator is loud cracking sound, and my 'gator
a docile and harmiesi creature, and made a quick, Jerking movement towin hastily retreat at the flrsf ap- ward the c a n a l
"And then I Jumped right quick,
proach of man. But he can be a
" (Mike snapped his
rather bad fellow when wounded, like thst
cornered or teased, and will fight brown muscular fingers) "right
Uka a demon with powerful tail and onto his back and locked my left
a r m tight around hla neck.
crushing Jaws.
Florida's Everglades still abound { "X squeezed with all m y strength,
with these saurian*, and m a n y lives and his mouth flew open, snd 1
and limbs have been lost h j ns- stuck the stick in endwise and
Uves who maka it a business of propped It there. But Ju<rt when I
thought everything was going fine
hunting them for a living.
"But don't you tame a 'gator be- snd X got a good half-hitch with
fore you wrestle with h i m ? " a spec- my rope on both front feat tha devil
tator recently asked Mika during flopped over right on top of me and
doubled up like a big Jackknlfe.
an exhibition.
"There X was under the bottom
On Trail af 'Gator.
"Huh," Mike answered disdain- with my b r t a t h about mashed out,
a lot of mud and
fully. "You can't tama a 'gator. and swallowing
1
He's got sense, but It's sense like water , and couldn't turn him loose.
tha 'possum. You think ha's used If X had he'd have broken ma half
to you and wouldcM bite you for the in two with his tail, and It seemed
world, when suddenly—amack. he's like If I hung on much longer I'd
snapped oft your a r m or your leg." drown or be mashed 4 flat on the
"Did you ever bear about tbe roots.
Deadly Tail at Wsrk.
man who got hold of a rattlesnake's
"He shut his Jaws down on my
head and couldn't turn It loose?
Well, X got hold of a big bull arm, and his teeth m e t almost
'gator once, and X couldn't turn him against the a r m bones. It msde me
sick, and X Just lay there with my
Xt happened during one night a r m In his mouth, and him starting
while Mike was on a 'gator hunt in to crawl off and half dragging me.
"But pretty soon I realised what
tha 'Glades. He was alone In his
small, flat-bottomed bateau, and his It would mean if I fainted. X yelled
sturdy psddle thrusts carried him as loud as I could and put my right
steadily down the canal and deeper a r m around his neck and choked
Into the swamp.
with every bit of the strength left
"X knew right where X wanted to In me.
go," he relates, "to get a fair-sired
"X tried to choke him to death,
'gator for my collection, and X pad- but I guess that would be a pretty
dled on down (he c a n a l
b i r d Job to do—choke a 'gator to
"The moon was very bright and 1 death. Anyway, he opened his
could see well enough In the open, mouth and let go of my arm. I
but suddenly the canal seemed to turned him a-loose right quick. He
end up right into a thick, black Jackknifed again and his tail caught
wall of trees. But X knew it went the side of my head and sent me
on in, and as X approached the 15 feet into the canaL
noise of the frogs was f a r behind,
"I scrambled up somehow, and
and in the shadows of the trees stood looking at him as he lay there
there wss a dead silence ahead of thrashing about In the shallow wame.
ter. My a r m was badly torn and
"X knew by this silence that 'ga- blood was dripping Into the water at
tors prowled In the shallows at their my .feet It made me sick and diznightly feeding."
zy, but I knew If I didn't do someMike's eyes slowly grew accus- thing right quick I'd lose my big
tomed to the thicker gloom beneath 'gator sure enough, so I went back
the trees as his bsteau slid noise- over to him, got hold of the end of
lessly along, and he was very c a m the rope and looped it about a heavy
ful not to scrape his paddle on the mangrove root sticking out of the
bateau side, for an alien sound car- water.
ries far on the still air In tht dotp
BepUle 8till Vletoas.
swamps.
' 1 went home, then. It took me
Mike Was at Borne.
nearly all night to get there. I
But Mike's bad been a life in the went straight to a doctor and had
wilderness of the Everglades; he my a r m bandaged. During tbe day
knew every twist of the winding ca- I took a friend with m e and went
nals and 'gator runs that seemed to after my 'gator. There be was, still
vanish so mysteriously in tbe Jun- tied to the root and full of flght
gle's depths, and certain towering
"But we tied him up good and
cypress or gnarled mangroves con- towed him back bosna with us.
veyed a silent message to him as That's him out there now I ' m going
do our street signs on corner lamp to wrestle n e x t "
posts.
He waved a brown a r m toward a
Mike had already abandoned bis shallow pool at the other t o d of the
paddle, for be didn't want any noise wire Inclosure beneath some twistto reveal his stealthy approach. He ed palms, and a long, homy snout
propelled his small c r a f t now by poked out over the edge.
pulling along from root to Jutting
"Has he tried to bite off your a r m
root, and suddenly SO feet ahead In any m o r e ? " somebody In tht crowd
B patch of moonlight that broke asked.
through the foliage be saw a lo^g,
"Yeah," Mike answered with a
slowly moving form.
wry grin, "and the bad part Is, X
"Xt was one of the largest 'gators can't even prop his mouth open any
X had ever seen," he says, "and he more. My customers like to get a
was Just crawling out of the water thrill, and they claim there's no
up onto a thick clump of grass. His thrill If he doesn't have a chance
tall was toward me, and as thero to bite me. So I have to please
was no breeze to take my scent to my cash customers, don't X?"
e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.
him, I knew X had a good chance

So. Lowell Busy
Corners
Mra. Howard Bartlett

Charles Rlttenger, who suffered
severe injuries from a horse a f e w
weeks ago, ia improving slowly.
Eliab McDlarmld is with them
while Earl and wife a r e in Chicago.
Mra. Helen Eyke la apending a
week at home with her parenta. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard B a r t l e t t and her
two aons, Clinton and Walter Eyke.
I>orothy and Marilyn Clark, were
gueats of their aunt, Mrs. George
Wleland, laat week.
Bernlce Yeiter spent Sunday sifternoon at the Geo. Wleland home.
Mra. John Allen of Lansing la

visiting her a u n t Mrs. C. G. Wleland.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l McDlarmld
left Saturday to viBit her parents
in Chicago for a few days.
The South Lowell Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. John Miller
Thursday, Aug. 24, a t the Miller
home. I t is an afternoon meeting,
committee serving light refreshments. There is soma business
and all members are expected.
Everyone welcome. We will enjoy
teing together again.
"J.etting well enough alone," Is a
fooilsh motto in the life of a man
who wanta to get ahead. In the
first place, nothing ia " w e l l
enough." If you can do it better.—
A r t h u r Brisbane.

Mra. W. Enflla

Mrs. Addle Parney and Elmor
Richmond of Ada were Sunday dinner guesta a t the Mrs. Eva Kropf
home. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown
of Lowell were Sunday evening
callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart. Kenneth and Clara Jean spent Monday
afternoon in Grand Rapids.
Jack Brooks and Richard Anthony of Plainsvllle, Ohio, Mrs.
Agnes Duncan and son Leonard
and Mrs. Clara Stiff of Detroit
wtre recent guests of Mrs. Eva
Kropf and family.
Dorothy Kropf spent August 6
and 7 with Miss Zetha Patterson of
Cascade.
Esther Vandenbroeck Is spending a few days in Kalamazoo.
Ellis VanLoten and E. J . Dennis
spent Saturday and Sunday in Pottersvllle with the former's parents.
Mrs. Blanche Francisco and Mrs.
Eva Engle spent Wednesday afternoon in Grand Rapids.
Clara Jean Elhart spent Saturday and Sunday with Betty Hall
of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and
son Teddle of Fremont were Sunday evening callers at Ted Elhart's.
Quite a number from Moseley attended the Parnell supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weeks have
moved to Lowell, where he has employment.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler and
Mrs. Robert Wlngeler spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mra. Lew
Wingeier a t their camp at Six
Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and
Mrs. Nora Haines of Ixiwell spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kropf.
Dorothy Kropf will spend Friday and Saturday In Lansing,
Judging poultry.

South Boston
Mlaa Bella Yount
Mies Jewell Mick la expected
home this week from a visit to
Yellowstone P a r k , She made the
trip with her friend. Miss Ethel
Walter and t^e latter's parents of
Breckenrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lavender and
small daughter of Lansing spent
last week a t the John Sterzick
home.
Alton Mick and Kenneth Tucker
spent several daya recently on
Drummond Island, where they
hunted deer last fall.
Miss Gladys O'Belrne, formerly
of South Boston, has been attending Columbia University this summer.
Robert Glbbs, who is well known
In this vicinity, arrived home Saturday a f t e r a four years' enlistment in the U. S. Navy. His mother, Mrs. Ray Glbbs, Is reported
somewhat Improved f r o m her recent severe Illness at her home in
LiOgan.
Jack Sterzick is spending a wellearned vacation with Lansing relatives.
• The Congregational church building haa been sold to the South Bell
school district and will be remodeled Into a school bouse on the
present site.
Americana gUll favor what likely
was the first real American dish,
puccotaah. It originated about 1620
when tha Indiana taught Pilgrims
how to put beans wTJi corn ^ o
make what they called "Mllhkutotaah."
Ledger want ads. bring results.

8 O CLOCK BREAD
COFFEE A&P SOFT TWIST
It's Double Wrapped and Dated
For Your Protect ion

SAVE UP TO 10c A POUND O N FINE
FRESH COFFEE

3 *> b9
. 39

c

CRISCO
3 «c 49
PILLSBURY
FLOUR
^ 73c

c

SPRY
3 *... 4 9 c
GOLD MEDAL
IONA
FLOUR
FLOUR
^ 75c
^ 49®

BROOMS
mci, 21c CRAX
OXYDOL
2 ^ 39c RINSO
SOAP FLAKES 5 ^ bo. 25c LIFEBROY

HEIRZ BABY FOOD 2 f m
CLAPP S BABY FOOD 2 «»15c LUX FLAKES
SODA CIAOKERS 2 ^ 13c CAREFLORR ^

FIO BARS
3 25c POTTED MEAT
BEET SUGAR 25 b. *1.21 LOAF CHEESE
MASON JARS 6 9 c & 59c CIGARETTES
MORGAN'S PECTIN
1 0 c SCOT TISSUE
GIBER VINEGAR ,.1.15c PINK SALMON
PEANUT
BUTTER
2 -lb. Jar 2 V

larg. 3 7 C

Iwg* 20C
25c
J 1 OC
i 1 n». 39c
'1.15
i 1 25c
1! =- 21c
1 cam

rom

WHITE HOUSE
MILK
4^23«

SALAD
DRESSING

* zs<

LLINOIS ELBERTAS

Brief P a r a graphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topka
Much more severe than any antialien bills proposed this year are
the anti-alien measures that Congress is expected to enact at its
next session.
Immediate Effect Acta passed by
the regular session of 1939 are now
available in psimphlet form and
can be secured at the office of the
Secretary of State.
Political scouts for rival candidates are noticing that the President Is giving Paul McNutt, new
security administrator, many opportunities to get into the public
eye through having his picture In
the papers. Implications a r e being
read into that situation.
Some high officials connected
with the country's f a r m control
plan are saying privately t h a t the
vaat program of price fixing loans
on cotton, corn and wheat la going
to coat the country much more
money than the old F a r m Board
experiment ever coat Taxpayers already face heavy losses.

Basch S Outman

25C

P E A C H E S u. s. Ho. 11
Grapes KEo^eo 2 *>«• 15*
APPLES
Lemons man im. 29*
10 ^ 15*

H e r e and There

N o t alone during
school d s y s . . . but
doubly so in after life.
Proper footwear provides the confidence
t h s t will start y o u r
youngsters along the
right p s t h .

pigt

IVORY F L A K E S ^ 23c SILVER DUST
* 23c
P l i d G SOAP 10 b.r. 33c AMERICAN ^ 1 0 b.n 52c
FELSNAPTRASOAP 1 0 b*. 4 1 c CAMAY SOAP 3 c ^ 1 7 e

O d d s and E n d s

Kant 4-H Clubs

2
2

SOAP 3 Mktl 1 7 C
1 5C LRX TOILET SOAP 3 c u . 17c

p&p f o o d

WELCOME

23"

24-02.
loaves

Authentic inside reports have it
t h a t the President's own advisers
do not agree with him t h a t Congress' action defeating the lending
plan will have a n adverse business
effect in tbe next 60 to 90 days. The
Roosevelt comment was made for
the record. Actually, government
spending of borrowed money holds
high until after next January.
Some of the more pesaimistic
foriegn affairs experts are offering the opinion for private consumption that the abrogation of
our trade treaty with J a p a n and
other "firm" measures to deal with
Japanese aggression are bound
sooner or later to lead to war. It
is believed, that whatever happena,
our relations with Japan will get
worse, says the United States News.
If you were a robin, where would
you build a nest in which to park
three precious eggs? Hardly the
front fender of an interstate truck!
But one robin staked his claim and
built his homestead In Just such a
spot. From Springfield, Ohio, to
Springfield. HI. . . . more than 400
miles . . . threp robin's eggs made
the trip in the nest, and both neat
and eggs were in A-l condition, too.
Mama Robin and Papa Robin ar«
probably back in Ohio now, wondering if It paya to eatabli^h a home
in these itinerant times.

6

*!»-

2

3

^

srones

Walter Wlnchell, the noted columnist who knows everything, says
that "Michigan Gov. Dickinaon's
blast a t sin in New York was inspired solely a f t e r witnessing 'the
passing out' of a Southern Governor at a woofle-water party in
Albany."

Definitely expected for the next
six months is a rush of Japanese
orders of war equipment Nippon
will try to buy as much American
w a r material as possible before
J a n u a r y 26, date when an embargo
could be legally applied by this
country.

The annual West Michigan Republican rally, sponsored by the
Republican organizations of Kent
County, will be held during the
afternoon of Saturday. S e p t 16. at
Reeds Lake. Grand Rapids. Senator
Arthur H. Vandenberg will give the
principal address of the day.

There was a good deal of an inner controversy before the FHA
and HOLC announced reduction In
Interest rates on home mortgages.
While the FHA action is expected
to be a direct spur to housing activity the HOLC move is expected
mainly to be helpful In the general
policy of bringing pressure to bear
Halted at the city limits, a Tem- on private financiers, to lower inpo. Ariz., fire truck and ita fire- terest charges and thereby stimufighting crew could only watch a late investment.
blazing interstate transfer true):
because a city ordinance was quite
Investigators for the Michigan
definite about their Jurisdiction go- State Highway Department have
ing not one inch over the city line. completed a survey revealing t h e
But the truck-driver waa made of following interesting facts: The
sterner stuff . . . he hopped into average Michigan driver travela
his truck, moved it a few yards, approximately 9.184 mllea each
saving his vehicle and its cargo year. The average country resident
from the flames and the firemen falls below this average with only
from the wrath of the law. That about 8.000 mllea each year. Thla
driver is In the wrong business . . . is made up for, however, by the
he evidently has the legal mind.
drivers in villages of 1.000 to 2,000
who drive f a r t h e r each year than
The revocation of driver licenses any other group of motorists. They
In the state haa been on the In- put about 10,632 miles on their
crease throughout the past several speedometers. About 58 per cent
weeks, according to trformation of the traveling by rural drivers la
from the Department of State. Re- for business purposes while in
vocations under the Financial Re- Grand Rapids and Flint the situasponsibility Act embraced can- tion was reversed—58 per cent of
cellations from many places rang- travel was for pleasure. Country
ing f r o m Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., drivers are more conservative in
to San Antonio, Texaa. Aa many as car ownership. Only 46 per cent
72 licenses were revoked In one of the cars owned In rural areas
week. During tbe six months from were less than six yeara old while
June 30, 1938, through December nearly 70 per cent of the cars In
31, 1938, deaths on Michigan high- cities were less than six years old.
ways numbered 578. The first six
months of 1939 shows a decreaae of
I know no manner of speaking
45 deaths, on 8% reduction as so offensive aa that of giving
compared to the corresponding.six praise, and closing with an excepmonth period.
tion.—Steele.

Farmers,

Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REM<DVAL
Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Talapkonc lenis 7100

m - . ' ( f o f c u m t - ^ n ^ - ' j a c a a i . XJ; hste# «, -it*.
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LOCAL MAN DESCRIBES
TORNADO SCENES

Lowell Dist. No. 8

Mrs. R. J . Maxson
C. D. Maxson, one of Lowell's
highly esteemed and jovial citizens,
was visiting at the home of his son Dear Readers:
The berries are nearly gone, and
Cecil in Galesburg last week when
the tornado struck South Com- things are r a t h e r quiet again. Sally
stock only a few miles away. The is In Grand Rapids with her mother
vlUage of Comstock Is located Just now, and our niece, Miss Jeanne
oast of Kalamazoo, between t h a i Maxson of Galesburg, returned to
city and Godesburg. Although con- her home Sunday after having
siderable damage was done north spent last week with us. We enof the river. South Comstock w a s joyed picnic dinner with the Cecil
most severely h i t There large, Maxson's at Galesburg, visited the
beautiful trees were uprooted, oj ruins of South Comstock, which
twisted to kindling, homes com- was struck by the tornado last
pl(letely wrecked, or lifted f r o m Tuesday, and later called on Rus&
I h iieir foundations, some had all sell's sister, Mrs. Iva Buntalne and
windows broken; roofs were lifted family in Kalamazoo. Daddy refrom others, and several had a turned with us a f t e r having spent
^ ^4 w f
sldewall or two demolished. Mr, the week with the two families. He
Maxson vis(ted the scene twice dur- also called on relatives in Battle
ing his stay, and also called on old Creek.
friends in the surrounding terriLots of exciting things happened
tory. many of whom also suffered In our district last week: Wanda
Top-Quality Hardware at Lowest Pricei!
severe losses. At one f a r m home Foster and Betty S t e n l c k both had
only two miles from Galesburg t h s birthdays, the Loveland's had a
We take pride in offering the bast workananship
barn was lifted from around tbe wedding anniversary, Philip Schand
material in all tha equipment we eall. Every
mow of hay and scattered about neider. Sr., had a tonsllectomy, and
the f a r m while the hay was left one of our sailor boys returned
Item guaranteed and satisfied customers are our aim.
untouched. The windmill w a s home for a 30-day furlough.
twisted and blown down over one
Wanda was completely surprised
P K i C I
R I T 1 il I) tt 1
of the sheds, and windows were when she returned from her Grandbroken in the house. Tlie cornfield, ma Mendenhail's Saturday after8-oz.
Mr. Maxson says, looked exactly noon and found her home filled
as though a steam roller had pass- with boys and girls who had come
cellophane
ed over I t
to help make her 8th birthday a
•acki
One miraculous aspect of the happy one. T h e r e was Betty, J u n otherwise terrible icene left by the ior. Gordon and Billy S t e n i c k ,
RED e WHITE
G R E E N ft W H I T E
R E D ft W H I T E
tornado, was the fact that while Dorothy and Marilyn Alexander,
one house was left like a large pile Connie Smith, Leslie and Arnold
large
of kindling, perhaps the one next Hoag and the Maxson boys. They
box
Philip H. Pent, traveler-lecturerdoor or across the road woula enjoyed a peanut hunt and other
show no signs of having been games, and then ice cream, cake missionary Is scheduled to be a t
R E D ft W H I T E
R E D ft W H I T E
touched by even the slightest and lemonade. Wanda received the Lowell Baptist Cbarch, Tueslovely little gifts, and declares It day evening, August 22 at 8:00
breeze.
was the best birthday she ever had. •'clock.
BEECHNUT COCKTAILETTES
Betty Sterzick celebrated her
R E D ft W H I T E
fifth birthday Sunday by entertain*
Fifth annual Kent County 4-H Ing Betty Blocher and Estelle
Club Fair, Recreation Park, Lowell, Hobbs for dinner.
August 23, 24, 25. New building omd The Glen Lovelands celebrated
wedding
anniversary on
5o SIZE
bigger and better thorn ever. West their
VAN CAMP'S
Michigan Jersey (Parish Show a t Friday night with a dinner party
same place on August 24.
tf for the Carl Lovelands of Grand
SALADA
Rapids whose anniversary was on
<
The 19th annual reunion of the Wednesday.
Philip Schneider had his tonBlew
descendants
will
be
held
a
t
MONARCH
R E D ft W H I T E
Fallasburg P a r k on Friday, August sllectomy on Wednesday and Is
10c SIZE
25, with basket lunch at 1 o'clock. recovering nicely.
Boycf Evans arrived in Grand
The Garden Lore Club will meet Rapids last Tuesday night f r o m
•
for lunch at the Cascade Country San Pedro, Cal., to spend his fur8-oz. Sanforized
SHELBY
BLUE
ft
W
H
I
T
E
KING'S SPECIAL
Club on Tuesday, August 22 at lought with his parents, Mr. and
12:30. Members should phone Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Sterzick and brother
E. C. Foreman for rerervatlono and Adrian. He was met at the station
by his parents and Mrs. Amos
transportation.
Sterzick and Betty.
Floyd and Evelyn Foster were In
The Phila A. Clark Circle will
hold a supper on the lawn of Mrs. Grand Rapids on business Tuasday
Arthur Schneider on the evening afternoon and also called on Mothof Auguat 25. Everyone is Invited. er, at the Dlntaman home where
Remember the date.
cl4 she is spending the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lavender ot
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. John
The
Ladles
Missionary
Society
of
RIPE.
HOME-GROWN
CHCICE YOUNG
Philip a P e n t
the Methodist Church will meet Sterzick and son J a c k were ThursMr. P e n t has traveled throughwith Mrs. D. A. Wlngeler on Friday day evening dinner guests a t the
• Wt give Cold Stamps
afternoon, Aug. 18. This is the last Amos Sterzick home. Billy and out the Interior of five South Ameeting of the current year and all Junior spent Sunday night and merlcan republics since 1926. He
CENTER CUT
members a r e urged to be p r e s e n t Monday with their Uncle Luther addresses his audience through the
252 SIZE
and family a t F r e e p o r t
microphone and accompanies the
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and lecture with typical and extremely
The Townsend Club will meet
daughter
called
a
t
the
Ira
Blougb
Friday n i g h t Aug. 14, a t City h a l t
fascinating Indian, Spanish and
There is important business to home Sunday evening.
Sacred music, and will show artisRecent callers at the Charles tically colored lantern slides.
transact so everyone be p r e s e n t
RED MALAGA
For a Quick Meal
Sterzick home were Clifford and
While his lectures a r e highly In
Harry Hellmann baseball excur- Leila Evans of Sunfieid, Mrs. H. R. formative and include a wealth of
sion, sponsored by the Catholic Evans of ClarksvUle, Mr. and Mrs. facts on South America, Pent em
Order of Foresters, to Detroit on H. Hblzhay of Marne and Mr. and phaslzes the Missionary angle. His
Tender and boneless
pound
Sunday. Aug. 27. Tbe Detroit Mrs. Glen Yeiter.
CARD O F THANKS
purpose is to Interest Christian peoMICHIGAN
Tigers vs. the New York Yankees. Mrs. J o h n Behler and two lady ple in tbe mission field of the
l.wlsh to thank the lovely friends
friends
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
FriPork
Train leaves Lowell at 9:S3 a. m.,
world.
Fresh
who showed me so many kindnessSaranac 9:38.
i)14-2t day afternoon with Mrs. Sarah
es during my recent Illness, and for
Behler, w h j In turn spent Sunday
the beautiful flowers with which
The Congregational Ladles Aid with the J o h n Behler family there. Kent library Board
CRISP WHITE
f
they kept me supplied. • Those preF»t
B»«>n
will hold their annual supper Sep- P a t s y Sawdy has b.-en vacationsented by the Lowell Woman's Club
tember 19. Keep this date open. ol4 ing at the Marion Shade home.
Holds Annaal Electiou
through our kind and loving presMiss Betty Wittenbach t b s a reAt a meeting of the Kent County ident wer# lovely; all bringing to
The Alto Merchants will plav the cent caller on Miss Dorothy WlnLibrary Association Board held at me much comfort and cheer. I also
Belmont Merchants a t Fallasburg geler.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lodewyk of ths YWCA on August 8, Mrs. E. want to acknowledge tbe many
LEAN SHOULDER SLICES
P a r k Sunday afternoon, Aug. 20.
Grand R a p i d s were Sat urday night J . Tower cf Cedar Springs was cards and letters of sympathy and
callers a t tbe Loveland home. On elected president for the ensuing love which I received, until I am
Sunday the Lovelands attended thp year. Other officers chosen were better able to answer them. Words
Wood reunion a t Fallasburg P a r k . Mrs. Adolph Krauss of Rockforu, cannot express my gratitude.
cl4
Mrs. John S. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, daughLEONA MINCED HAM OR
To M;-. and Mrs. Archie Travis ter Florence and granddaughter re-elected to succeed herself as
vice-president;
Mrs.
George
Grayof Ionia, a daughter, Sunday, Aug. Margaret, accompanied by little
bill of Caledonia, secretary; Mrs.
CARD O F THANKS
s
18.
Betty Townsend. all of Ionia, were R. G. Jefferies of Lowell assistant
We
wish
to thank our friends,
WE DEUVER
PHONE 156
recent callers a t the George Miller secretary, Mrs. G. S. Pelt of Peach
Marriage Licenses
relatives and neighbors for every
home.
Ridge, succeeded herself as treasMiss Lois Matternlck spent a few urer and Miss Dorothy Lawyer of kindness during the Illness and
J a m e s W. Hilisberg, 28; Grand
Rapids; Evelyn H. Basler, 23, Low- days last week with her stoer, Ada and Mrs. Walter Ebers of death of our dear husband and
father.
Mrs. Erwln Merrlman and family. Sparta as directors.
Frost gave very interesting re- Arbor are hoping for his early re- e l l
Smilera Club Reunion
Mrs. E l m e r H. Pletcher
Mrs. Harold Rlttenger and daughMrs. Tower appointed Mrs. O. pl4
ports on Women's Week at East turn home, fully restored to bealth.i
and Children.
The twenty-fourth annual reunion Lansing. Mrs. Beatrice Krum gave Harley's address is Ward five, w e s t
Mr. Rabbit—Good morning. Miss ter P a t t y were Friday afternoon E. Balyeat of Sparta chairman of
Porcupine, going to the ball to- callers.
of the Smilers Club was held a report on summer furniture and University hospital, Ann Arbor.
the Book Committee. Other comMrs. J o h n Frledll and family mittees will be appointed within a
night?
Celebrates Mth Birthday
August 10 a t -the home of Doris Mrs. Houseman presented a humorMrs. Virginia McAvoy, business
Miss Porcupine—No, none of the were week-end guests at the W. G. few days.
On Saturday. Aug. 5. a number Coles Gardiner In D e t r o i t The ous reading.
and professional girls secretary pf
Merrlman home recently. Mr. and The Board discussed the advisaof the friends of Mrs. Delia Sher- following members enjoyed a three Ice crcam and cake were served Y. W. C. A. of San Antonio. Texas boys will ever dance with me.
Mrs. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. bility of buying a book truck to
Our Automobile
man of Bowne-tp. gathered at her course luncheon. Miss Margaret by the committee for the t'ay.
is spending the month with her
True travel has a broadening Shepard of Syria were Sunday service rural Kent County. D a t a
home to help her celebrate her Mth Gougherty and Mrs. Val W a t t s of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ander- e f f e c t . . but so does sitting around callers.
FIRE AND THEFT
will be obtained as to the cost and
Announces Engagement
birthday. As usual, she was her Alto, Mesdames Glen Dolph and
son. Miss Helen Balsam, industrial home.
A letter f r o m Keith Graham to the amount of value to be derived
own bright, cheerful self. 67 years Harry Wllloughby of Grand RapMrs. Margaret Keech announces girls secretary of t h e T. W, C. A.
the home folks states t h a t he haw by the branch libraries, and a reids,
Rega
White
of
Washington,
D.
Gwet
ago, she with her husband and
the engagement and approaching from Syracuse, N. Y., was a house Teacher: "How old would a
taken in the New York Fair.
port will be given a t the next meetmnall son. moved to the f a r m home C. Royce Daum of Royal Oak and marriage of her daughter, Velma guest at the Anderson home last
Mrs.
E.
H.
Roth
attended
a
desson be who was born in 1890?"
14 Differeat Cererafes
ing to be called by Mrs. Tower. •
she now lives and where she is Leo Denny of Lowell.
to Edwin ^rederickson of Kalama- week.
Smart Child: "Man or woman?" sert-bridge a t Mrs. Art Hill's Mon- Plans for a membership drive to
surrounded by friends who dearly After an afternoon spent sight- zoo, on August 26.
day afternoon. Recent callers a t s t a r t in September were discussed.
seeing they were joined by Mr.
Boy Protection
love and revere her.
the Roth home include Rev. RatGuests present were Mrs. Nick Gardner, Mr. Wllloughby, Mr. and
cllffe and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Social Brevities
Pitsch, Mrs. Ed. Lind and son Don, Mrs. Fred McDonald and Mr. and
I n s e c t s will soon control tbe
Simon Wlngeler, Mrs. Sarah Morse,
I . J. IITTEI8EI, l i t
Mrs. Iva Sherman, Miss Matie Mrs. Forrest Beamer and all enMrs. P. J. Finels entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIssem of world," says a scientist Ah no—
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cil- joyed a picnic dinner at Belle Isle. Four Leaf Clover Club at her home
LowtB. Mlrh
Lansing, t h e Misses Jessie and Ina not if we stop electing them to
Mrs.
Royce
Daum
was
a
luncheon
loy, alco the families of her two
on Wednesday of this week for
©"Harrow and Atty. J . E. Eblen of public office.
hostess
to
the
group
the
following
granddaughters and Mr. and Mrs.
luncheon. The members oT the
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. K r u m
day, after which they visited the
LOWELL
Alvah Laring and Rosalind.
club aM Mrs. Harry Shuter of
and family, Mrs. Bert E. Quick and
Shrine of the Little Flower and the
A lovely supper was served, and
Grand Rapids. Mrs. L. W. Rutherdaughter. Rev. and Mrs. Claus,
Detroit Zoo.
among the many remembrances
ford. Mrs. N. E. Borgerson and
Beta Scheirlch, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Plans are being made for the 25th
FRIDAY
SATURDAY,
AUG.
18
19
presented her was a lovely birthMrs. Finels.
Purchase and son, Mr. and Mrs,
reunion in 1940, when it is hoped
day cake, made by Mrs. Lucy Duell
About twenty Lowell ladies, memWarner Roth, Charles Reynolds,
all members will be p r e s e n t
of Alto. A picture of the group
bers of the White Elephant Club,
Miss Marion Roth, Mrs. Chris
was taken, also one of Mrs. Sherare attending a get-together lunchWleland, Mrs. Leona Wleland and
South LoweU Girl Weds
man and her descendants, four
eon and bridge at the home of Mrs.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K r a f t and
generations. Goodbyes were then
Miss Mable Johnson of South Oscar Rice at Portland today
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l McKlnnle of
spoken with the earnest wish that Lowell and Eric Strand of Battle (Thursday).
Oak Park, TIL
she would be spared for many Creek were married Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
Mrs. R. M. Shivel entertained the
more years.
Aug. 12, at four o'clock at the home S t Mary's Altar Society a t her
spent a f e w days last week with
of her a u n t Mrs. Albert Johnson, home last Thursday, prises going
their d a u g h t e r In Indianapolis, Ind.
In Battle Creek. Mrs. Helen Eyke to Mrs. F . J . McMahon and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McRofcerts of
was bridesmaid and Carl Stron- Arthur Curtis.
Midland were Sunday night supper
berg was best man. The bride's
guests a t the Thompson home.
Mrs. Art Hill entertained 24
dress was of white net with lace
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart and
ladles on Monday afternoon of this
panels and long sleeves. She carfamily of Freeport were recent
week at a dessert-bridge. High
ried white roses. Mrs. Eyke wore
callers a t the Lloyd Telter home.
scores were won by Mrs. F. J. Mcpink lace and carried pink roses.
F r i d a y visitors a t the Easterby
- Alao Mahon, Mrs. R. M. Shivel and Mrs.
Mrs. Johnson, mother of the bride,
home were Mrs. M. V. Easterby
C. A. Hall.
wore rose crepe with a lovely corand son J a m e s of Detroit and Mrs.
Mrs. R. B. Mill entertained four
sage. Rev. Hayward of Battle
Joe Adams and children of Grand
tables
for
a
luncheon-bridge
on
Creek officiated.
Rapids^ Other recent callers were
GEORGE MURPHY - DOROTHEA KENT
A delicious wedding supper fol- Tuesday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lewis of Ban
lowed the pretty ceremony. Mr,
Antonio, 'Tex., and Mrc. Louise
and Mrs. Strand will be a t the
Wing and two daughters of ChiSUNDAY
MONDAY,
AUG.
20
21
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cago.
Wm. Johnson, in South Lowell the
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Graham atlast of this week, and will reside A party of Lowellites made a
tended t h e Strong reunion a t Metin Battle Creek. The best wishes trip to Detroit Monday. They had
amora, Ohio, on Saturday. Mrs.
Keeping the Home
of their many friends a r e extended business to transact a t Briggs StaStrong, who had spent the past
to the newlyweds.
week a t Lansing, accompanied
dium.
Attractive
them and remained in Ohio for a
Robert
Thorp
of
Joliet,
DL,
who
Ice Cream-Coffee
longer visit with relatives and
To each and every member of tbe Kent |
has been visiting his cousins, Mr.
friends.
Needed repairs here and there
Mrs. T. A. Anderson and daugh- and Mrs. Phillip Hartley, has reThe
E.
W.
Rollins
family,
acconvCounty 4-H Clubs and other participat- j
. Improvements t h a t add
ter, Mrs. Gretchen Emory, enter- turned home.
panled by Mrs. Hilda Courier, atmuch charm and comfort
tained in honor of Miss Helen Baling clubt.
|
tended t h e Drew reunion a t Mor. these thlogs need cost
sam of Syracuse, N. Y.. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum and
rison Lake.
h o t little, yet make your home
Virginia McAvoy of San Antonio, Howard Krum and wife attended
School bell will ring again in our
so much more inviting and
Tex., with an ice cream-coffee last the funeral of Ben Ghering a t Old
Your example typifies t h e t r u e American
district August 28.
Mission
Monday.
• t r a c t i v e . Consult us for adweek Wednesday. Guests from
As ever, Rosalie.
spirit of self-reliance and is an inspiration t o
vice on all these special probGrand Rapids were p r e s e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon relema. Our planning service
turned Sunday f r o m a week's vaall of us, old and young alike. May success .
CARD O F THANKS
will gladly help you and furVergennes Co-Operatlve Club
cation at Hess Lake In company
nish complete estimates on
continue to crown your efforts is t h e wish of (
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Newton
We wish to express our heartfelt
In Vergennes the first Thursday
t h e materials you need.
t h a n k s and appreciation to our
In the month was as usual dedi- of Hastings.
friends, neighbors and relatives for
cated to the Vergennes Co-opera- Mrs. R. G. Jefferies and Miss
their kindness and the Rev. Bradtive Club. The club was entertain- Cora Sweet of the Department of
ley for his comforting words, dured this month by Mrs. F r a n k Ry- State Office, Lansing, are spending
ing our recent bereavement
der and a goodly number of the a few days with friends in PetosCharles E. W e s t
members enjoyed the afternoon. key and Charlevoix.
A SUDDIV CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. West
Mrs. Frost called the meeting to
Call 34
Lowell, Michlfan
Call 1S2
a n d Children. '
cl4
The many friends of Harley Mayorder. Roll call was "Kitchon
Musical
Cartoon
*
Comedy
News
1-eiM. N o M l -*irrai
Kinkii." After a short business nard. who is undergoing o b s e r v e
Brazil has a building boom.
Mrs. Houseman and Mrs. tion a t University Hospital, Ann

lOdsom

l O l H l

T&m

WELCOME

Pels Naptha Soap 6 bars 25c
40 Grain
Kellogg's Vinegar
gallon 15c
R&WEgg Noodles 3
25c

lb. 15c
9c P'NHT B I T T E R ^ 19c COFFEE
DILL PICKLES f t . t2j«
B R H FLAKES '••12c
S'STRING Beets ' 25c
LARGE RIRSO box ISc CRACKERS 2 p k j M 9 c
S'string Carrots'®. 25c
LGE. OXYDOL box ISc MIT IITI and BITTEIFIHEII
14c
While they list
6 for 10c BONITA FISH t
DLACK TEA 'i 39c
lb. 27c Jumbo Shrimp ^ 15c
FORDES SPICES box So COFFEE

Kent 4-H Clubs

Lecturer to Speak
On South America

CORN FLAKES

31

Coming Events

SSPECIAL

«
•

lb. 25c C i l W i x S e i u t M O c

OREAD FLOOR S I 63c COFFEE

iWEULU

98c

CounteA.

BEEF CHUCK RST. lb. 11c Tomatoes
PORK SHLDRRST. lb. 15c
MINUTE STEAKS

33c

For 4-H FAIR

4 lbs. 10c

Lemons

4 for 10c

Grapes

3 lbs. S5c

REYNOLDS'

1 MENS
' WEAI

Yellow Onions 4 lbs. 10c
HaMbirg lb. 17< Saiiage lb. ISc
bu. 7c|
Salt Pork Ib.lOc Sqiares lb. 12c Michigan Celery
PORK STEAK

lb. 19c

LG. FRANKFURT'RSIb.19c

WEAVER'S

Food
Market

BIRTHS

Social Events

S T R A N D

"RISKY BUSINESS" with

More Local News

Congratulations and
Best Wishes

f

I

C. H. RUNCIMAN

L o w e l l Lumber

1

T

mm

I

GRAND RAPIDS

PUBLIC ilBfMRy

LEDGER
ENTRIES

B d n g » Oolleotkm of Vftrtoot
Topics of Local ftftd
CliftinU I f t t o n t t
FASCINATIONS O F DISTANCE
T^ISTANCE lendi enchantment to
the view" they say. Alto "the
farthest pastures, look the greenest". So there are a lot of people
who are more attracted by distant
things than by their Immediate surroundings.
Some young folks think If they
could only get to some f a r distant
country or state or city, where they
have heard great opportunities
exist, the way would quickly open
for them to reach success. If they
got there, they would probably find
that the people living there had
picked up all the chances, and a
stranger would be given the cold
stare. Also if they found an opening. It would be difficult to make
good in a situation where they had
no friends, and were not familiar
with the habits and ideas of the
people.
Stores away from home sometimes draw people away from the
same things in their home town.
Countless people have passed up the
good stuff sold in their home stores,
and paid even higher prices for
something no better somewhere
else.
WHAT SATS AUGUST?
"DAYARD TAYLOR, famous author, called the month of August a "tldeless expansion of slumber". It apparently stood in his
eyes for a sleepy quiet, a tendency
to repose, a feeling that the summer has passed its meridian of heat
and activity. A certain pleasant
languor steals through the air.
People feel like sitting in the shade,
swinging in the hammock, sipping
cooling drinks. Something of the
buoyant energy of spring and early
summer has gone.
August is the most popular
month for vacations. The warm
and muggy days tell people they
need a rest. If able to do so, they
fly from the pavements of cities
and towns to resting places under
waving tree branches and by the
side of cooling lakes and shores.
Nature Is seen at the top notch
of fertility. The fields of corn that
will soon be stripped to fill the
mouths of men and beast, still
stand glistening in the sun, Man's
toil and effort has produced a rich
fruitage, and one that will bring
comfort through lean days of winter.
The trees shine with the most
intense green that Nature's chemical laboratory can produce. August sees every color of the rainbow joining in the symphony of
the garden. Every wild flower joins
in praise to the God of nature.
Someone says August is not a
good month, since it makes people
feel lazy, and that the world performs less useful labor then than
in any month of the year. Possibly,
yet out of any loafing we do In
August there comes the relaxation
of nerve and muscle that creates
energy. Whether we work or play
in August, there Is no better month
in which to look a t the marvels of
creation with amazed eyes, as we
think of all the beauty and wisdom
displayed When this superb planet
was fashioned.
WHO MAKES PUBLIC OPINION?
r P H E R E is probably no country
where public opinion has such
tremendous force as in the United
States. The statesmen may think
they know the answers to the problems, but they often find when they
get down to the "grass roots" that
the people think differently.
In past ages, rulers of commanding force and personality were often able to defy public opinion. In
the time of King Louis XIV of
France, a judge once used the
phrase "The king and the state".
King Louis was reported to have
said to him: "I am the state". No
man has ever been able to say that
in free America.
Congress adjourned a few days
ago. and the statesmen went home,
where they will listen attentively
to the opinion of the people. They
will talk not merely with the captains of Industry, the head men of
labor, the leaders of the professions, but they will ask the "man In
the street" what he thinks.
The man In the street will perhaps say that questions of neutrality, government spending, social
security, etc., are too deep for him.
But gradually the statesmen will
discover that certain Ideas have
obtained a powerful hold. They obtained that bold because original
thinkers who study public questions for themselves believe thus
and so.
Many of these thinkers occupy
positions of Influence as newspaper
editors, political leaders, educators,
etc., but In the main these thinkers
are just plain folks like ourselves.
They are folks who read. They
study and ponder over the facts
and news the newspapers print. On
the basis of these facts and Ideas,
they draw their own conclusions.
They may not agree with the newtpapers, but these oplnloni are
baied on ths facts that newspapers
present. Thus silently the wavet of
public opinion roll up and f a t h t r
momentum, and break down any
barriers and obstacles created by
ths errors of mankind.
T H E GREAT EXIOlfA
f T H E most troublesome queetlon
1
which congress had to wrestle
with In its session just ended, w m
what to do about selling munlUoaf
of war to nations that get to fighting. So f a r congress haa refused to
repeal the existing embargo oa
shlpmenti of munitions to such
countries, but the effort to remove
this prohibition will no doubt be
renewed when congress meets
again.
Uncle Sam Is In the position of
a peaceful man who lives between
quarrelsome neighbors. Whatever
he does may get him In bad. If he
sells arms to any of these neighbors, those who c a n t get the guns
may jump on him. If he doesn't
ssll arms to help defend thoee who
want peace, the warlike neighbors
may rule the world, and try to put
their feet on him. If the wise men
of Washington know what to do In
such a mess, they are better than
the r n t of us.
We riee In glory a t we sink la
pride.—Toung.
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Kent 4-H Qub Fair
Comes Next Week

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, August 17,1939

Up and Down
Kent Co. Roads

No. 14

Attractive Gateway Marks Entrance to Lowell
; >-r-

Horrors of War
Told By Visitor
Here From Cliiiia
Says China Is
In Need of Help

The horrors of modern warfare,
the incalculable destruction o f
• •
property, and the suffering of in'
•
nocent women and children are
(By K. K. Vining)
vividly portrayed by a missionary
f sV
3
from China who has been visiting
We drove to the f a r m of Mllo
in Lowell for the past two weeks.
White, near Kent City, to check a
Requesting .that her name be withreport of potato diseases and found
held because of the Japanese eson the White farm what we believe
pionage system which "blacklists"
to be the only peppermint still in
all missionaries and teachers who
Kent county. Mr. White will harvest about 18 acres of mint this
express views contrary to those
Final plana are all made for the Fifth Annual 4-H Club Fair
year. The County Agent was not
held by the Japanese militarists,
a t Lowell next week Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. The
only interested in the distilling
she stated to a Ledger reporter that
process but couldn't help but think
•'ukien Province in So. China, where
local extension office haa been receiving many entries giving
that here was another cash crop
she
was stationed until Sept. 1937,
assurance all buildings will be full of exhibits.
that might be used profitably on
was one of the last to be attacked
Evening programs will be given on Wednesday and ThursKent County muck soils.
by the Japanese. She expressed the
day nlghta featuring on Wednesday evening the Initiation of
The White farm comprises 70
opinion that this might have been
acres of muck, on which is grown
due to the fact that the wife of the
10 d u b members in the Kent County 4-H Service Club. Thursday
in addition to the mint, crops of
provincial
governor in Fukien was
evening will feature a parade of 4-H Club Uveetock with a pro*
onions, celery, spinach and pota- Above Picture Shows Another Noteworthy Permanent Improvement, the Gateway Recently Completed a Japanese.
gram of varied entertainment
toes, and incidentally all looked
at the West Village Limits on 51-21. The Project Originated With the Garden Lore Club, The Board
One of the first buildings to be
good.
West Michigan Jersey Breeders will have their annual show
of Trade and Other Citizens Cooperating. A Similar Gateway Is Also Planned For the East Village destroyed in the city of Amoy, in
Limits. Photo by Ledger Staff Photographer.
Fukien Province, was the Univeron Thursday and promise some Interesting features In Judging
Driving around the county resity of Amoy. Pointing out that it
the classes. They also offer Judging contests for 4-H Clubs and
Compliments and congratulations upon Lowell's atTo our loyal Board of Trade, our Showboat Com- is the plan of the Japanese to domcently we have noticed quite a
tractive
gateways
have
come
from
many
visitors
to
Smith-Hughes Sohoola.
mittee. our Municipal Light Co., to F. J. McMahon, inate the East, the missionary exnumber of Hereford cattle on
H. J. Englehardt and to Mr. Foreman, who with his plained that one step in the past
pasture. Most of these cattle look our town this summer.
The 4-H Clubs wiU stage a baseball tournament, the games
splendid committee worked so untiringly, we owe this program was to place several Japgood
and
there
were
some
outThe
now
completed
west
gateway
is
a
beautiful
to be played during t h e fair.
standing lots.
piece of architecture, designed by Andrew Morrison, worthwhile project. Originally a Garden Club project anese beys in each Chinese school
Horse pulling contests are scheduled for Thursday and
These cattle in a dairy county former President of the American Architects Asso- it has developed into a community enterprise and to gather information as to the conFriday with cash prizes awarded. Light weight contest on Thursrelflects a dairy situation where ciation and designer of Detroit's 1939 Ideal Home. without the handsome donations and fine coopera- tents of the textbooks, the views
low prices have caused beef cattle The masonry of field stone, each piece carefully tion of these men, it could not have been achieved. held and expressed by the teachers,
day morning and heavy weight contest Friday morning.
to be brought in. If they 'are chosen for its beauty and shape by E. C. Foreman, Commissioner Murray D. VanWagoner of the State and other data, all of which is tabA parade of bicycles, pets, best costumes and any other such
slaughtered in the Grand Rapids chairman of the Board of Trade Improvement com- Highway Department and his staff deserve o u r ulated. Now, when a town is atexhibit is scheduled for Friday night a f t e r dinner with cash
area there should be some better mittee. Is superb, truly a memorial for generations to thanks for their cordial cooperation.
tacked by the Japanese, those
prizes for winners.
beef to eat.
come of the civic mlndedness of the people of the The landscapins done by the Garden Club will no schools which were disloyal (?) to
doubt show real beauty before another summer. Sod- the Japanese program are the first
Each day there wiU be games, races, a n d contests for everycommunity.
ding and further planting cannot be done until fall.
Where do weeds come from and
one.
How many times upon touring Michigan have we The east gateways It is hoped will be completed this ones bombed. For this reason the
how are they distributed is a subUniversity of Amoy was destroyed,
The livestock Judging wUI feature showmanship contests
ject for discussion. There are many vainly tried to discover the name of the town we year, to which Mr. Foreman promises the early at- as well as other places.
for dairy, colt and sheep club members.
natural causes as wind, water, ani- are entering. The small "limit" sign is often missed tention of his committee.
The missionary declared that the
mal, etc.. but the farmer himself is in our hurry and we see signs of all kinds but none The following resume gives the total expense of Japanese have struck at the eduCaledonia and Lowell wUl cross bats Thursday afternoon.
tells
us
our
destination,
and
all
too
often
we
are
the construction of the gateway as $492.00; with cational system in China because
quite a factor. In some work done
And last, but not least, exhibits of cattle, sheep, colts, canat the Upper Peninsula Experiment stopped for speeding before we even realize that we credits as follows: Lowell Board of Trade, 1938, they realize that it is the thinking
ning, clothing, baked goods, machinery, handicraft and crops.
Station at Chatham last spring, are within the boundaries of some town. Lowell $100.00; Showboat fund. I{t39. $125.00; H. J. Engle- people who are resisting them. "I
The fair Is free to the public. Everyone Is invited to attend.
some interesting facts were brought gateways warn quickly that a village is beyond and hardt, donation, $25.00; E. C. Foreman, donation. j don't consider the Chinese ignorthe motorist unconsciously slows down, saving per- $242.00. Total cash credits, $492.00. Other donations: ant," she said. "Many are illiterate
to light.
Be sure to read the large display advertisement on page six
In 140 samples of grass seed haps a life and preventing an unfortunate accident. Municipal Light Plant, lighting arrangements; blue |because they have not had educaof this Issue which contains further Information regarding the
Mrs. R. B. Mill, president of the Garden Lore prints, Andrew Morrison; landscaping, Lowell Gar- jtional opportunities. But they have
offered for sale by farmers only
fair's many Interesting features.
9.5r.J or about 10 samples were free Club, gives due credit for the enterprise as follows: den Lore Club.
wonderful powers of retention and
from weed seed. The other 130
they are eager to learn."
samples contained 14 different
: Although she was not in Fukien
kinds of common weeds, plus
• Province after the bombing began
others "too numerous to mention."
(having gone to Manilla), the
Fifty-seven samples of oats and
missionary knows well the deplorbarley were selected and were
able condition of the people among
studied. Of these 15.5^ or about
j whom she Jove.- to work. After exFuneral services for Elmer H.
9 samples wore free from wee3
|plaining thai the Chinese naturally
Pletcher, 59, were held last Saturseed. Eleven kinds of weeds were
j are a peace-loving people, she said.
day at the home on Riverside-dr..
found in the other 48 samples and
|"The civilians are the ones who are
the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale
some were really in the obnoxious Tuesday. August 22, stands out officiating. Burial was in Oakwood
[suffering. The horrors which result
class. The use of a fanning mill in the minds of all folk in this cemetery. Mr. Pletcher passed
;from the bombings are terrible.
It would be a miserable world if would improve this situation.
The people have a certain amount
vicinity as a gala day, for it is the away last week Thursday after an
In another column some day we occasion of the annual community illness of some time.
some Lowell children were as bad
[of training in the use of gas masks.
may discuss some more weed facts. picnic at Failasburg Park. Plans Mr. Pletcher was the son of
as their neighbors say they are!
)but this is very limited, and there
The work at Chatham was under are being made by young and old Daniel E. and Sarah J. Pletcher
are only a few dug-outs and cellars
Most people in Lowell who insist the direction of Boyd Churchill, in alike to attend and all Lowell bus- and was born in Lowell November
comparatively speaking, in which
upon making fools of themselves, charge of farm crops activities.
they may seek protection from the
iness places will be closed at 12 22. 1879, and had resided here
usually try to keep other folks
o'clock noon for the remainder of throughout his entire lifetime. He
attacks of the Japanese."
Kent City Farm Bureau at Kent the day so that all business, pro- was well known and respected by Michigan youths enrolled in short Declaring that the Japanese war
The Board of Education an* from finding it out.
City,
are Improving their facilities fessional people and their em- the many neighbors and friends of courses at Michigan State College is "wholly one of aggression." the
nounces several changes in the
Onlooker's
philosophy: for serving the people of that com- ployees may also be present. Trucks the community who join in ex- are to have opportunity to obtain 1 missionary stated that China now
teaching staff for the ensuing year. Silas
It was with great reluctance that Those who travel the fast pace at munity by building a new store, will be provided for all those who tending sympathy to the bereaved specialized aid as they attempt to is virtually an inland country beput into practice on their home cause the Japanese hold the coastal
the Board accepted the resigna- night are found numbered the office, and placing a new set of are without transportation and members of his family.
tions of Mr. Bruce. Walter, Mrs. next day among those going the scales. The new building will be will leave the City hall at 1:30 Surviving are his wife, Dora M. farms some of the modern ideas regions. Although there are vast
located across the road from the Vdock.
Pletcher: four daughters, Mrs. and methods studied in winter deposits of wealth in the interior,
Barber and Miss June VanPeursem. snail's pace . . . The U. S. constithe regions along the coast are the
These teachers had endeared them- tution has something of Importance present elevator. Andy Anderson,' An afternoon of baseball games Leah Merrill, Mrs. Dorothy Mc- terms at the college.
Kent City, is manager of the and races for old and young, men Nellly and Janet of Lowell and
Appointment of Harry S. Wilt as ones which have been developed
selves to the community and will to say regarding the "pursuit of of
organization.
and women, boys and girls, short Mrs. Edith Roth of Vickeryville; vocational supervisor and assistant and upon which China was depenbe greatly missed. Mr. Waiter happiness" but very wisely nary
and tall, fat and skinny, in other one son, Kenneth of Lowell; two to R. W. Tenny, college short dent. Now that these coastal recame into the school when the a word about the pursuit of pleamusic department had been virtual- sure, which has never been known 30.000 Soiltex outfits have been words—for everyone, will be in granddaughters, Joyce Merrill and course director, is announced.
gions are In the hands of the Japdistributed in this state by the charge of Ray Avery and prizes Nancy Jean Roth; also three sis- For several years Director Tenny anese, it is the opinion of the misly wiped out due to the depression. to bring lasting happiness.
Soils Department at Michigan State will be given for all races.
ters. Mrs. Lorena Post of Grand has kept contact with short course sionary that China will establish
He built and developed out of apparently nothing, one of the strong- Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just College since 1930. An average of The "main" event of the after- Rapids. Mrs. Lottie Jones of graduates, guiding them in select- herself in the vast inland regions.
est departments of music that by Jeff: George Klahn says the 75 soil samples can be tested with noon will take place at 4 o'clock Plainwell and Mrs, Ella Morris of ing and completing projects in The Chinese were utterly unable
actual practice. One of the stimu- to hold back the Japanese because
could be found in any high school farmer's troubles seemed to have one tube of material. If all were when a delicious supper will be Cleveland, Ohio.
used
to
capacity
it
would
mean
increased
when
he
stopped
chewing
lations
has been an increase in of the exremely difficult task of
served
consisting
of
potato
salad,
in the State. Especially his instrulegally devised father and son part- unifying the country in so short a
mental
department
functioned a straw and started to keep books. two and a quarter million of soil baked beans, all kinds of sandtests for acidity in nine years.
nerships
as a . . means
of making .time. The people were scattered
wiches, hot coffee and iced tea.
... .
.
much better than anyone had antic- . . . C. H. Runciman was overheard
Dr.
C.
H.
Spurway,
who
developto
remark
that
It
is
hard
to
find
Michigan
agriculture
more p e r - | o v e r t h e v a g t t e r r i t o r y o f C h l n a
furnished
by
the
Board
of
Trade
ipated. When he came to Lowell
manent and attract.ve.
.land were separated by geographifive years ago, there were virtual- the fellow who wants to get up ed the test, told county agents re- and Coca Cola donated by the
Mr. Wilt s to assist in some of c a l i e d u c a t i ( ) n a I i a t l d economical
ly no children playing any musical early to see the sun rise—by the cently that requests for these out- Coca Cola Company.
Mrs. Charles E. West was laid to the winter instruction. Through a barriers as well as differences in
instruments in the band or or- way, don't think we ever came fits had been received from all Come on Pa, bring Ma and all
chestra. Today Lowell boasts of downtown early but that we found over the world. Here are some the kids to Failasburg Park next rest Sunday afternoon in Oakwood cooperative arrangement with the a spoken language. Nevertheless,
a very fine band and exceptional "Rund" ahead of us. . . . The col- places: South America, J a v a , Tuesday and enjoy the afternoon cemetery after funeral services state office of vocational education, heroic attempts have been made by
orchestra with beginning groups lege may dole out the sheepskins South Africa, Australia and Hol- of games topped off by the de- which were held at the residence, the balance of the year he will the Chinese to hold back the Japin both departments. Mr. Walter but th'e well-known school of ex- land. The test had been used in licious refreshments served by the the Rev. C. L. Bradley officiating. supervise and counsel more closely anese. Roads which had been built
resigned to go Into business In perience tears off the human hide. connection with the growing of committee in charge of George Mrs. West passed away at her more of those who take the winter only during the last 25 years, since
sugar, coffee, tobacco, rubber and Herald and Lawrence Maxson, who home last week Thursday at the short courses.
Lowell but ho has loft a depart
I« iq-jo io . W n
07*1 rn,.., l h o lnt»oductlon of the automobile
President Roosevelt's announce- greenhouse work.
should receive much credit for age of 68 years, 11 months and 2(> In 193M!1 thorn w n o 2,73-1 roRU-,^ c h
destroyed bv
ment which will go forward.
,>
w h o bul|t
their extensive plans for the pleas- days. She had been In ill health tarly enrolled, of which 826 h a d , | h o , a m ( ,
Mr. Orval Jessup, former resi- ment that he intended to proclaim
next to the last Thursday in Nov- Did you know that the average ure of everyone in the community. for ten years.
1
dent of Lowell and a graduate of
, f a total
, ' . order. that Japane.c
Invasion of the
ember as Thanksgiving Day, in- consumption of ice cream was S'lMrs. West was born in Tillson- wm.
Wilt "at."if
firstt iis tto work with
|nt(!1 |nr m l g ^ h c
Western State Teachers College
stead
of
the
last
Thursday
of
the
burg,
Canada,
on
September
0,
of
nearly
a
hundred
who
particiquarts
per
capita
in
the
United
and an attendant at the University
1870, the daughter of J. A. and pate in the two-year 16 weeks win- warfare in the northern provinces
of Michigan where he will receive month as has been the custom, States? That Switzerland ranks
is proving very distressing to the
has
created
a
furor
of
opposition
Katherlne Hotchkiss. She was ter short courses, with wide opporfirst with a consumption of 232
his master's degree next summer,
Japanese
forces who are finding it
from all over the country. Perhaps quarts of milk per person? The
united in marriage to Charles E. tunity to expand to the shorter
has been engaged to take over the
impossible to maintain all of the
the
President
should
be
allowed
to
West
on
September
15,
1889.
They
short
course
students
if
his
time
United States second with 152 A field day for boys and girls is
duties of director of music throughterritory which they have captured.
out the system. Mr. Jessup haa had have his way in a t least one thing quarts and Great Britain, France being held this (Thursday) after- settled in Lake County, Mich., and permits.
The missionaries from England
this
year.
The
change
proposed
In
addition
to
studies
at
the
colcame
to
Lowell
In
1914.
having
reand Germany third with 92 quarts
eight years of successful experiand America have been working
noon at Recreation Park. This eve- sided here ever since.
would
upset
a
lot
of
things,
includlege.
Mr.
Wilt
has
had
experience
each? Did you know It takes lO'I* ning at 7 o'clock there will be a
ence In other schools and he comet
side by side in the education of
very highly recommended from ing shipping plans of poultry breed- quarts of milk to make a pound of meeting for all those Interested in Surviving are the husband, one in farm management, as well as his the Chinese and in bringing them
son,
Joseph
G.
West
of
Lansing,
recent
service
as
instructor
in
voers,
college
and
school
vacations
butter and VA quarts for a pound archery.
the University of Michigan. It It
and four grandchildren, one sister. cational agriculture at McBain, the Word of God. They make it
safe to predict that the high type and football schedules. Calendar of cheese?
clear to the people among whom
The horseshoe and tennis tourna- Mrs. Emil Ferlck of Belding; two Michigan.
manufacturers
alone
would
lose
of musical organizations will go
they are working that they have
ments start today. Anyone wishing brothers. J. E. Hotchkiss of Ann
millions
of
dollars
as
their
product
Some day some one Is going to to enter either event see James
forward under his leadership.
nothing to say about politics or
Miss Margaret Allen, graduate of Is manufactured up a year In ad- discover some way to handle the Topp. There are a large number of Arbor and Harry Hotchkiss of
government of any kind and that
Dayton,
Ohio;
also
several
nieces
vance.
—
Hope College and a resident of
potato scab situation which seems
their only interest in China is to
Benny McCoy of Orandvllle, Kent to be caused by a combination of contoMtants entered at present, come and nephews.
Findley, Ohio, has been engaged to
on
and
join
In
the
fun.
We
would
promote the hope and fellowship
take the place of Mrs. Barber who county's only representative In big soil, moisture, organic matter, like to have a few more girls enter The many friends and neighbors
Christianity provides.
extend sympathy to the family In
league
baseball.
Is
going
great
guns
had the seventh grade home room
lime and who knows what else. In the tennis tournament.
The missionary was enthusiastic
and social science in the grades. at second base for the Detroit Ti- Pathologists at Michigan State Col- Diamond ball league games will the loss of a patient and kind
in her description of life among the
woman.
gers.
In
Tuesday's
game
with
the
lege told the county agents recentShe probably will teach tenth grade
The Lowell Moose won two and Chinese with whom she has lived
Cleveland Indians, which the Ti- ly that there were 20 different be postponed during the 4-H Club
history also.
lost
one game this week. They de- for upwards of fifteen years. PointFair.
Miss Margaret Colllnge will take gers won 12 to 8, Benny got a tri- kinds of potato scab In this state. The swimming trips sponsored
feated the B. H. Club 21-3 and the ing out t h a t during the past year
ple,
a
double
and
a
single
and
drove
That statement almost adds insult by the Board of Trade, the Recreover the duties of Miss June VanUptown Hatters 4-0, losing to the more Bibles were purchased in
Peursem. Mist Colllnge Is one of In six of the twelve runs. Benny to Injury.
Northeastern A. C. 16-10 in a heavy China than in any preceding years,
ation
Division
of
the
WPA
and
the
the outstanding graduates of Mich- was a speaker at Lowell Rotary
hitting game last Friday at Re- the missionary said. "This shows
American Red Cross have been
Club
early
last
spring,
giving
an
igan State College and gives every
"It's an 111 wind that doesn't satisfactory with a large turn out John Klelnheksel, Instructor In creation Park. Roman Maloney led that they are turning to the sure
promise of making a fine con- Interesting description of the long blow some one good." The old- and everyone enjoying it very the Lowell high school agricultural the Lowell boys with three hits. J. comfort of the Scripture In their
tribution to the school and to the struggle, hard work and low pay time saying may be applied to the much. Leader James Topp of the department, reports that the high B. Hawk featured with another of time of trouble." She also explained
against the day when the call dry spell In July for ft may have
community.
WPA Recreation reports that In- school grain and livestock judging his catches in the field. McMahon that the Chinese hold no hatred In
Due to an Increasing enrollment should come to the big league. Ben- caused the prevention of another structor Shacffer of the Red Cross teams placed fairly high at the and Potter pitched for Lowell with their hearts for Japanese people
ny's
chance
finally
came
when
It has been found necessary to emoutbreak of late potato blight. Con- first aid and life saving believes all Ionia Free Fair on Tuesday of this Grand Rapids using Lyon and Car- and that they realize the military
ploy an additional teacher. Mitt Charlie Gehrlnger sustained leg In- trary to general understanding late those left in the life saving class week.
element In Japan Is responsible for
berg.
Phylllt Huston, a graduate of juries. It's a good thing he did not blight Is not a disease that springs will come through with certificates The grain judging team took The Staal Girls won their sixth the war.
give
up
when
he
was
only
getting
University of Michigan and who
up all a t once, k o e t fields have with a little more schooling.
third place In competition with game of the season last Friday eve: When Madame Chiang Kai-Shek
has had two years of successful $75 a month while playing with some Infection and under proper
12 other schools. The local team nlng defeating the Sunfleld Girls wat asked by Christian friends in
exptrltnee la Charlevoix, will teach the Toledo Mud Hens.
weather conditions It develops In DR. NASSEUNK SPEAKS
won a banner for scoring within 25-4 at Recreation Park. The Girls Australia to allow them to receive
tenth and eleventh grade English.
the young plant and then If weath- ON WORLD RELATIONS
the first three positions. The mem- will play an all-colored girls' team war orphans Into their country, the
Mrt. Warner Roth hat been reliev- LAST REHEARSAL AND
er conditions are right we have an
bers of the grain team are Robert at Recreation Park this week Fri- answer came. "China wants her
ed from tome of her teaching CONCERT O F SUMMER BAND outbreak. For the disease to de- Declaring that he was for peace Clark, Peter Tlmlnsky, Jake Van- day evening, at 7:15. The colored children and will do all she posdutlet of the patt and will act as
velop on the young plant July but not a pacifist, Dr. B. H. Mas- Dyke, Glenn Lyons and Lloyd girls defeated the Staal team ear- sibly can. But China welcomes
librarian and It will be her task to Bruce Walter announces that the weather should be moltt with cool sellnk of Grand Rapids, speaker at
lier In the year but the locals are help."
Frott
attsmble reference materia) for all last rehearsal of the Lowell Sum- nlghtt. July weather this year was Lowell Rotary Club thlt week Wed- Russell Coons, Royal Clark, Don- planning on taking this one. The
mer Band will be next Tuesday just the opposite. Then In August netday noon, made a strong appeal
elattet In 'the high tchooL
night a t 7:10 In the high school au- there thould be moderate or heavy to all people to take greater con- ald Andsrson, Donald Llnd and Moose will play the fast Penntolls EDWARD LOUOHUN, M,
ditorium. This rehearsal It In pre- rain fall. While the country needs cern In the tubjeet of world affairs Lee Condon made up the livestock of Big Rapids In the second game HTCCUMBS IN FARNELL
paration for the concert a t the 4-H some more rain let's hope It comes In order that they may have a bet- team and tied for fifth place with of the evening. This It one of the Xdward Loughlln, «4, lifelong
T k r l i n Ait* R k m
Grand Ledge. Greenville placed In fastest teams In Northern Mich- Parnell resident, died Monday aftFair, Wednesday night August 25. In moderation.
ter understanding of the problems
It It Important that all band Incidentally, the plant patholo- of the peoples of other coun- first position. The Lowell team was igan.
ernoon at his home. He was a
members attend this rehearsal and gists at Michigan State College tell tries. Dr. Massellnk, who has the only team that placed beef cat- Tournament play will start next member of the Holy Name Society
Featuring the most outstanding concert. Plans for the band picnic
week at Ionia for the Moose. The
tle In the correct class.
us that 90% of the potatoes plant- traveled extensively In Europe and A pig owned by one of the Lowell girls will play In a Class C tourna- and had served for several years
nationally known dirt track driven, will be made at that time.
ed for seed In Michigan the past Asia, tayt he hat found that It Is F. F. A. boys, namely George Wlt- ment later In the month a t Grand on the St. Patrick's church comthe Ionia Fair auto racet that will
mittee.
spring w a t Infected with late the rulers and not the people them- tenbach, placed first in the F. F. A. Rapids.
be run off Saturday, Aug. It, holdt WILL DRAPER FARM
He is survlvsd oy ons brother.
selves who want war.
blight.
promlte of being by f a r the bett •OLD TO IRA BLOSSOM
I-H class. The judge stated that There Is no gate admission for James: one sister, Mrs. Margaret
The speaker concluded by preever run on the local oval.
these games and the public Is In Hefferan, and several nieces and
dieting that the world would It Is the best pig he has judged so
Heading a long list of tpeed The Will Draper farm on Ui-16 KROGER CLERKS WORKING
f
a
r
this
year.
vlted
to attend.
nephews.
eventually come out of Its dllema
pilott will be Olen Meyers of Jack- In Botton-tp. hat been told to Ira FOR T R I P TO FAIR
Mr.
Klelnheksel
feels
justly
proud
Funsral services were held this
and
that
all
countrlet
would
go
son, the Michigan dirt track Blossom of Grand Rapldt who
of his boys and the community Is
(Thursday) morning a t St. Patchampion. Meyers will drive the plans to build a summer home on J a y Bolent announced this week forward under happier conditions glad to be able to give the boys the
rick's church, Parnell: burial took
that the Lowell Kroger store wai than now prevaltnt.
the property.
lightning fast Fronty No. I f .
chance to gain practleal experience
place In Parnell cemetery.
President
Lee
Lampkln
presided
well
In
the
running
In
the
contest
Only
small
boys
wore
short
pants?
Seven speed events In all will The farm will be managed by Mr.
and Glenn Webster was program and thus better fit ihem to be the Nobody was told. "The line Is
round out the thrilling melodrama, Blossom's son Leonard, now re- to sell the most coffee. Local clerki
Farmers of the Future.
FALL TOGS
chairman.
busy!"?
opening with the time trials at siding In Cleveland, Ohio, his wife are working hard to get the free
trip
to
the
New
York
World's
Fair,
Nobody
cared
for
the
priee
of
First showing of Fall togt ready
3:15 and the first of ths actual being a daughter of Mr. and Mrt.
Boss: There's $2 missing from my gasoline?
In time for the 4-H Fair. We outfit
races to follow, on the dot at 2:45 B. L. Tlmpton of near Alto. The promised to the store which sells Protests have been made In Irenew ownerthlp will speclallte In the mott coffee In this district. land against attracting tourlfts to drawer and no one but you and I Farmers came to town for their the men from head to foot aad
p. m.
mall?
"The contest Is ttlll on and every the eountry because foreigners have the key to It.
fruit raising.
we're ready early thlt year. New
Office
Boy:
Well
let's
each
put
a
"make
the
Xrlth
discontented
by
coffee
sale
helps",
Mr.
Rolens
statNo one had to b o k for a park Fall hats, new Fall sheet now
Mr.
and
Mrt.
Draper
will
move
to
They fed their baby garlic t o
dollar back aad forget It.
their wealth and lavlthness."
lag place?
showing at Cooat'.
Saranac some time before Sept. 1. ed.
they could find It la the dark.
•" • •• v.

Three Days and Two Nights
Of Great Attractions

New Faces
To Appear on
Teaching Staff

Community Mourns
Community Picnic Lifetime
New Training Aid
Resident
Next Tuesday
in Short Courses
At IH. S. C.

For Practical
Home Farm Use

Teacher Added
To H. S. Faculty

Mrs. C E. West, 68
Laid to Rest Sunday

Recreation Park
Athletic Activities

Two Diamond Gaines
Here Friday Night

Local Judging Team*
Place at Ionia Fair

At Fair Satvday

'Member When—
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C- c i a 4a- Aad if the '. v. friend wou a abaeat Cepemicaa System ef Astresomy A a d e r i o a home.
Mr aad Mrs C.are Ford aad Mr,
per.
C : ; 4 r r . . : . 3 x a a i e P:1.3a a4.aa4
: a a .4: a..aa aax4 7 : . .a .a.aa-4.f 4 a : . * *.a4 *.:ac4 *..'.4 water
a a a : . ' y a a e r v . ^ «. a: 4 j : c d air- a s t -a -.4 ..i'i'4d fra.aa th4
aa* ~ a j ?«'-<:l; -3 Kapperaigk. W53 bora aad Mrs. 11.yd F . r d :f Mcseley
*%'
« cew ! i :
.' 7 ' : aer sad get 4 a a . . * : . : ante 7 v. ai•. 4 a: a.a4 f;rewccd gathered far -.a- at Thura. r r . i 3 . 4 a p-.laad. j : :4"3 spea: Tuesday eveaing w-.th Mr.
: fcu Aawrii: s
Zi'.-Zii :a aa4 4z:
j a 4 - 5:7.e
4 a4 also w : ; . d a : : .v./: -o He itud.ed astrcatmy at the V.a.ver- aad M.-i 7 W. ?.eai. Saturday M M
w i ^ -oiT S —
* *•!.' ^
* Weekly
the
g
r
e
a
t
week.
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• ..'. . rr. 4 s* 4 2..' 1 *". • a • ' ^ a . y . •' j; >.7.*7 a: i..-. 7 :
'.a4
4- -. -*441:. *.oa:i4.1 . 7 cf Krakcw then rpeat a aura- a.a: Mr-. Will Pluacmer of Barryt7;e 7 : ..• raacc
tor. were supper guests aad Suaday
' . . - 4 - cf v.* •• ack- c : >
. . . . cf T.c- L e v . . :
7 c . r '.I:"-.41 7.*7 ill saras cf pi.-4
ber tf ye;.-! m Italy, irudyjsg med:- eveaiag Mr. aad Mrs. C. M. Hime...•4r-4c cna.
n c :Ay.>.4./
•...; f . . : 4
.r.fcrrna-.v*
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CJte aad caaaa lax. About I'S/J h t b t u g h were callers.
- ' i ' * e -ast t a e i a la:
• f . ...• . ~
i.-a.cl* a a . . :
Arr.e.-.ca.c ve.-. fvr 7-U.
l e a r n e d ia P.:are ca rr.ataerr.at.ci
Lyle R i g a t y t a d E v a Kerr of'
f
'
K
E
E
P
.
F
V
L
peop.e
are
i.w4
: ..
Vf p
'
*
c
f
la*4i*. c4.'.ce craae
i
p a p . l a r 7a4r4 are alia ca44r- aad aitrcaomy thea in 1512 he fet- G r t a d Rapids aad Mr. a a d Mrs.
y / ^ r ' "f
•'
cr.4 might - a / xc4.-4
PtTcbolofitai S a r a f e a
f . . tawa- t a a : coavey an a.r of tled ia F r a u e a b e r g E t i t P r u s t U . Earl Maloaey of Lowell were Suar»' '•
'
'
•' 7.ce Lambe n 7/aik .eft ff a a The aat.ves cf Laaarae?, a French happ;r.e-i aad welfare tc *.. who * a e r t he t a t e r e d holy o r d t n aad day guests at the Mrs. Rosa Xerr
• asn.ng:c.c .a •ae fa.. :c try
4ads with 4 a a a /
b t c t r n e caaoa cf the cathedral H t home. Saturday callers were Leoa-i
v.i.t them
^l4:'. ^
C c . e t a4w» jraad far C4- Wtr. A f r . s t a calcr.7. leldcm s e t a
cn neutrality aad ca n c ^ i n ^
l.ver.^
d.vcrce; v.ey a a v t a cuitam v.at,
The appearanae cf cheerfulness it i t i d to a t v e been devoted to the ard Xerr aad family of L t a i i n g i
1
u i u a i l j , m a k e s :: u i i e e e t u r y . a a awa . pA-ly prcacoted by p e r f c r m t a c e cf hii duties t a d to a a d Mr. and Mrs. John Kusar.
straagers. If h t v e prteticed mediciae.
h:i Mrs. Clare Anderson is at the
7r.bal t r a t . t . c n ceatur.ei eld— cordial ? r e e t o
tcr fiads people welcomiag terv.cet free to the peer, but it w t i Floyd Hall home in Grand Rapids. >
eitabLihed by icme aac.eat chief •he
r * h ia sum an uadentaa-d^.j— .'•im w;th hearty greeti.ag•. trying ait disccvery of the Coperaicaa lyi- recoveriag from a tonsil operttioa.!
decreet that when a naaa aad alt to g:ve h.ac a good time aad acia- tem cf aitrcaomy t h t t made him Mrs. E s t t l l a Wright of LcweU spent'
the week-ead at the Clare Andersen!
t r i e q u a r r e l b-ata must gc to eppo- iiter to hi* aeeds the impresi.oa famous after h.i death. H.i great
home t n d tcc-cmpanied the family
givea
.«.
l.ke
t
h
a
t
of
the
cheerful
work
w
t
i
probably
completed
ia
lite c c m e n of tae ream aad, f a c m i
t a d fr.eacly iadiv;dutl. A second 1530 but x a i act published until to the city S u n d t y to see her
the w a i m e d . u t e u: sOeace. for a
daughter. Mrs. Anderson. Buddyway to give t h a t impression of
fia»l per.cd. T h a ever, the a a a cheerfulness is by improving the 1343 whea be lay dying. Dedicated end Neil Hall came home with'
fpeaka f r i t , but all he ; j permitted home.' A well kept dwelhag aiceiy to the pope, it described the sua as them to spend t few days.
to gay ii "I'm aa id.ct." T a . j he paiated and made a e a t a a d atarao- • j * eeater cf a g r e t t system, w-.th
Mr. and M r t . Waldo Holliday
i h c u t i IOC times. When ae aas tr. tive, suggests t h a t itt inmates are the e s n h cae cf the pltaets rtvolv- aad Sue Aaa i p e a t Sunday with his
iahed the w i t dcei Ijtew.se. Then caeerful aad fr.endiy peop.e If :t iag t b o u t i t Mcdera t s t r o a e m y w t i mother, Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright
both tare, t d v a a e t to the center of is beautified with flowers it smile.*, built oa the found a t o o la.d down and family of near Rockfcrd.
Mrs. L a u r t Carter t a d ton Vere
the rocta t a d together cry • VTe are to the world, t a d helps to rr.ake 4 by Coperaicut.
and Mr. t n d Mrs. Clyde Skinner of
Idiott." Th.a ends the r . t a l . Both cheerful community,
Middleville t n d Mr. and M n , I r a
are now free to do whatever t a e ,
Wesbrook of Seeley C o m e r s spent
pletse. X& iaaumerable iastancea
HOME TOWN T H O t O H T S
It t f u r p r i s i a g how much punch Wednesday with their sister and
t h e / do j u t t what the oI4 ca.ef ex
l
a
promotiag progress i.a the aad effectiveness e t a be squeezed sunt. Mrs. Mary Kerr, and while T h e f o l l o w i n g r a t e s f o r t y p i c a l t h r e e - m i n u t e s t a t i o n pected—burst out la .g.a.ai aad for
home town one good worker .$ into t W a a t Ad ia the Ledger. there redecorated her living room.
get their q u a r r e l
That's why our W t n t Ads get reSaturday guests at the Sam Ry- t o - s t a t i o n c a l l s , i n e f f e c t e v e n - e v e n i n g a f t e r 7 a n d
worth a dozen critics.
suits so f a s t Try tar- R a t e s a r t der home were Mr. snd. Mrs. Lee
©f l o n g
The Ph;lipp:aes Gcverameat will If a person wants a Job he haa only iSc o a t time, Me two times, Endres a a d three childrea cf Graad a l l d a y o n S u n d a y s , i l l u s t r a t e t h e
erect a U j f A . W ) electric power to give some reason why he ihould I t 4 > for four times. For 29 words Rtpids. Sunday evening callers
plant
be employed. Similarly if a busi- or less. Read each week ia more were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duke a a d d i s t a n c e t e l e p h o n e s e n r i c e .
tf two children of Grand Rapids t a d
ness w a n t j the job of providing the t h a a 2000 h o n e s .
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh.
people with their supplies, it should
Mrs, M. B. MePherson spent last
expect to tell by advertising thei
week ia Detroit with her brother,
reasons why it u best equipped to
Mr. Newland aad f t m i l y a a d Mr.
do to.
and Mrs. F r a n k H a l l
a o a o n u c r o a
P r a n k Baker a n d Marion Read
T h e f r i e n d i people have push]
took a t r i p north through the n o r m
them ar«ead in life So a city u
section Suaday.
pushed ahead by its friends. When- 1
At
S u n d t y callers at the Mrs. Mary
ever it creates a d v t n t t g e s for i u i
Kerr home were Mr. a a d Mrs. C.
rettdeBti. and glvea handsome
Kant J a w i r y i t s r s
M. Himebaugh. Mrs. Harrison a a d
treaOBeet to rUttori, it makes
Mr. a a d Mrs. Jesse Cahoon of
these helpful friends.
Lawall
Lowell t a d Mr. a a d Mrt. Arthur
— — —
j
P t r k e r of Battle Creek.
P u t a little lime juice in your
1 Mrt. A a a a R y d t r Hyler a a d twe
mayoonaite the next time you want
a. m * m %
children of California came to
to m a k e a f l t a or f r u i t salad. Two
t p t n d t h t month of August with
tahlesfooea of j o k e to two cup*
h t r B o t h e r a a d o t h t r r t l a t i v t t ia
salad tiL
l A v t U a a d Vergeaaet.
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Welcome to Kent 4-H Club Fair
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Lowell Center

'talked ca Mr-. Ja.T.ES Gee aad Miss
yeorgaa Miller who := r.ot able : :
.eave :ae acuse.
Mr i a i Mrs. Howard H o u ? a t o a
aaa Mrs. L^l* Clark izi
i a u y i t e r s called a : 0 * e a Steckle » : . i ^ t r a . t -*-4.-4 Saturday over'aizaj u e s t . a : the F r a n k ' Hougatcn
S u a d a v afteraa-ta.
aaa Mrs. Wal:er Blak**.-- a:=:4 . a e y call4d or. Mrs. Merle
a - Mr. a a i Mrs. J o a a S c . : : 4 a i i-a-arsaa Sa:uraay evening aad c a
i-.z a t t e i d e i t i e Cea-.^aaul a: s u a a a y a o m i n g left for a : * •
*eeKi va:a::on a: Mullet Lake
; P.a-aKfcrd T i u r s d a v .
M . i i Ela:ae H c b a s s - e i t Suadav a4ar C h e ^ y g a a .
Mr a a i Mrs. Leon. Blakeslee of
ia H c * a : d City.
Mr. a a d Mr*. Oecrre H : a x a : : a Grand P a ? : t ; called at Walter
aad c'iildrsa called ca Mr." a a i B.akeslee s Sunday evening.
Mr. aaa Mrs. J. w . Freyermuth
Mrs. S a r i S i a o c j 3 u i l a y .
D o r c t h ? a a i Mar.lya Clark ip-?i-. aad n a r ; .d Juhlin attended the
a • < * davi last v e e k x a t i their n t r a r e u a : : a at Charlotte Sunday.
i
Amy Teiter and Lois Mosbeck
- a t . Mrs. Gecrge "^.'^liac
Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Elakeslee are j p e a d i i g the week in Chicage.
Mr. aad Mrs Charles Smith aad
ip«r.t f r : ~ Friday uatil S u i d a y
daughter# returaed from a week s
ev*aia? ia P . ; c k f t r d .
S - i d a v callers a: F H o u f h t c a ' s v a c a u : a . They spent part of the
*«r4 Miss P . u t i 7:*-asead
:f time w::a their son Adrian a?
Sunday they attended
Olvsaj:a. W u a . . A i a i * a i i Jastes rfcugntoa.
tae W a r n e r reunion at Campau
£aj-.*riv i a i Mrs. Ida S t a a l
Mrs Pearl Teiter aad d a a g i t e r Lake.
Dcr;s aad Gecrge C:!by were ; i
^ r a a d P.ap:dj last Thursday a a i
I : ; a v s t : advertlie in the L e d j e r .
M o r * €
Vt. r.a.<

hp.w.nno v

• > • —

| . . . just in time for
I the 4-H Club Fair

All prices include sales tax.
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Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Shores and
daughter spent Friday afternoon
with Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Sower and family
Don Wingeier spent Monday In
F r e e h Home-Made
and Maxine Kibbey and Lottie
Detroit and attended the ball game.
August 20,1914—25 Y e a n Ago
Johnson and Nell Vankeiken, On
Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Llnsday spent
The Kent-Ionia-Montcalm and Monday evening, guests were Mr.
last week visiting relatives a t ConOttawa counties' grange rally held and Mrs. Edward Thompson.
cord.
at Lowell was a big success; thouMr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and
sands of people witnessed the splen- family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley spent the
did parade, a fine musical and and Mrs. E r n e s t Ladner at Parnell.
week-end in G r a n d Rapids with
H. C. S C O T T
speech program,
Mrs. P . F . Ronan.
Andrew Hoover of Lansing spent
Homa of aood Homa
Morrison Brighton resigned his the week-end at the John Hoover
Mrs. Ethel Covlll a n d Gay B a r n e s
Mada Candltt
position with Art Hill and accepted home. Mrs. Hoover is improving
F r l f i d a i r a l l a c t r i e R a n ga t a n d R a f r l f t r a t o r s
of Grand R a p i d s were Sunday
one with A. J . Howk and Son.
nicely.
A r m s t r o n f *8 U n o l a u m — D a x l a r W a t h a r a
guests of Mrs. P a t Bowes.
Petitions for appointment of E a r l
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz of
Parfaction Oil S t e m — S u p a r f a i Oil H a a t a r t
Hunter as postmaster to succeed Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alice Coles of Bowne was a
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. W m .
Mr. and M r t . E . C. F o r e m a n C. Guy P e r r y on the expiration of Mrs. Glen Rickert and Mr. and
Lamps—Rugs—Stovas
Cosgriff Saturday evening.
the week-end a t W a t a g a the letter's term, were circulated. Mrs. Victor Clemenz of Loweh callfpent
A son was born In Ionia to Mr. ed a t the G. and K. S. Rickert home
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fennel a n d Beach,
and Mrs. John Jay.
Sunday.
family of Flint spent the week-end
M r t . F . H . Swarthout It spend- Rev. I. T. Weldon was called to
, Mr. and Mrs, J a c k Denton and
with
Mr.
a
n
d
I
f
r
s
.
F
r
e
d
Roth.
i
n
g
the
week
a
t
Howell
with
hei
FUBNKVmE
Mosherville by the death of his family of Grand Rapids spent one
Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Roth and parents.
sister.
FUNERAL DnUEOlOB
week with his parents, Mr, and
family attended the Wilcox reP r o m p t , CarefalAmbeUuwe Senrtoe
Mrs, C. J . Bradish entertained Mrs. George Denton and all attendMrs. F. A. Gould spent p a r t of
union a t Long Lake on Sunday.
Store Phone 8S
last week with Mrs. S a r a h Cooper the M. M. Club a t a farewell p a r t y ed the Saranac picnic Thursday afLoweU
a a i Nlghtt 3N
for Miss Isabel Cholerton.
ternoon.
Shirley Lee spent a f e w days last a t Sebewa.
C. V. Lindsley erected a cider mill
Libbie C a r r and Fred Roasoh
week with Patricia Talcott a t S a r a - Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing
spent Sunday with Anna Fairchilds
nac and attended t h e homecoming. spent the week-end with Mr. and a t Elmdale.
Americans Favorite
H. V. Getty and family entertain- and the two ladies attended the f
Mrs.
Austin
Coons.
home In Ionia f o r a week and
Miss Margaret P r u d o m of Sarnia,
ed twenty-two relatives a t their Warner family reunion at Campau
light weight felt hat—
plans to see the Ionia fair.
O n t , w a s a guest of Miss J a n e t
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of home, the occasion being the an- Lake.
We a r e glad
Beulalne Miller visited f r i e n d s a t Rlckner f r o m T h u r s d a y until Tues- Chauncey w e r e Sunday callers of nual reunion of the Christie family. Mrs. Sam Detmer and daughter
weighs j u s t 2 ounces—
to join w i t h
Wyoming P a r k over t h e week-end day.
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
Hubbel.
Ward
Willette
and
Elmer
H
a
r
t
and June Roth attended the home
the r e t t of t h e
ready in the new Fall colors. Made by La- >
Elaine and Beulalne Miller spent
people of LowN o r m a n Borgerson, Jr., is spend
Dr. and Mrs. J . A, MacDonell bought the Rogers shoe stock, con- coming at Rockford Saturday a f Thursday In O r a n d Rapids.
tinuing the business at the old ternoon.
| Salle and guaranteed by t h e m and by us. !
ell In extendMrs. Bill McCormlck and son ing two weeks with his grand- left Sunday on a week's motor t r i p stand.
were!
ing a cordial'
father,
Conrad
L
a
t
h
e
r
,
at
Suttons
through
Northern
Michigan.
P a t , Norm Brown smd Bill and
'
I Snap- «tyle and built to take it like a t r u e j
Jacob Gehrer of San Antonio.
welcome to t h e
Betty Jones of Detroit were at Bay.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Jackson
of
Texas,
visited
his
brother
Chris,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter spent | I c h a m p i o n *
4-H Clubs of
their cottage here f o r the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Schneider I o n i a were Monday evening callers their first meeting in 35 years.
Saturday night and Sunday morn-1 !
K e n t County.
Mrs. W a r r e n Bovee of Grand spent a f e w days last week in a t the Ralph Sherwood home.
S. P, Hicks returned from a visit ing with Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dean, • I
May
success
Rapids w a s a week-end guest of Northern Michigan on a business
at Rome, Lenawee county, his boy- Guests Saturday night and Suncontinue to crown your e f Miss
Anne
Althaus
h
a
s
returned
her sister, Mrs. F . E . Boynton.
trip.
day at the Ed. Potter home were i
forts.
t o her duties a t Bronson hospital, hood home.
Mrs. Lottie Sneathen of Alto w a s
Mrs. Thelma Black and daughter | Standard weight LaSalles at $ 3 . 9 5 / $ 4 . 5 0 j
F
r
a
n
k
Sissem
and
Mrs.
C
a
r
r
y
Kalamazoo,
a
f
t
e
r
a
two
weeks'
vaa visitor a t the home of Mr. a n d
AugUHt 19, 1909—30 Y e a n Ago
and Mrs. Celia Boss of Grand RapH
a
t
c
h
of
E
a
s
t
Lansing
are
visiting
cation.
Mrs. Emiel S t a u f f e r on Sunday.
Richmond's Cafe
T. T. Shiels and family - moved ids and Dana Martin of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Boynton and Mrs. W m . F o x f o r a n indefinite
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Phone eies
CranH, Bdek.
time.
into
the Burdick home on West Ralph Wheaton and daughter and
Mrs. Wesley Miller enjoyed the
F r a n k Schwacha were Mrs. Chas
Nancy Ann Potter were also SunIonia F r e e F a i r Tuesday.
Mrs. C. H. Horn is spending t h i s Schwacha and Howard Morse of Main street.
S. H. McDerb left on a trip to day guests.
week in E a s t Lansing with her Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and other
son and family, Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P o t t e r spent
Sunday callers of Mrs. C. O E a s t e r n cities.
Horn.
Lawrence were Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Mrs. Msry RicVsrt
Mrs. W. A. Stough and daughter Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. | Carter's Famous Fives in new Fall Lasts and I
Samul Magaw of Wahkon, Minn., S h u t e r and daughter Elizabeth of of K a n s a s City. Mo., visited at the Adrian Vandenhout.
Mrs. Wesley Mill* 9
Mrs. Elva Pinckney and daugh- j Colors. Styles t h a t are different — Antique |
was a Wednesday caller of Mrs. Grand Rapids.
J a m e s Scott home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and Florence Glenn a t the home of
Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r b Ambrusmakter spent Friday afternoon with
A
son
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Weaver
I Brown, a stained finish, and many new n u m - |
e r a n d Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ambrus- children spent Tuesday evening a t Mrs. H a n n a h Bartlett.
Libbie Carr.
spent the week-end with Mr. and Tom Donovan.
m a k e r of Fowler spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Mrs.
Bertha
White
spent
last
j
) hers in black. Arch supports, solid leather |
Mrs. W. Brown of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry spent Mrs. F r a n k Murray a t their cottage
the home of Mr. a n d Mrs. WIU Cahoon.
.
_•
f
ji*
•
»
California, came for a visit with week with Libbie Carr.
last
week
touring
the
Upper
Penina
t
Kimball
Lake.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
E
v
e
r
h
a
r
t
of
Booth a n d In the afternoon made
construction.
Guaranteed
for
service.
her
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
sula,
visiting
Iron
Mountain
and
Florida were callers Monday a t the
a pleasure t r i p to S p a r t a .
Mary Louise Harrison of Com- White.
I
Margaret P a n t accompanied h t r home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Van- other historical points.
stock P a r k spent the past week
F
i
r
e
resulting
from
a
gasoline
:
derlip.
Clara B. Aldrlch
uncle a n d a u n t to the Bowea reCallers last week of Mrs. Ella with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mac- stove did considerable d a m a g e
Louie T e f f t was called back to Robinson were Mr. a n d Mrs. Vern Tavlsh and family.
union Sunday and then w e n t t o
to the kitchen and dining room of
Shelby t o visit relatives for two Detroit to his work Monday.
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoli and
Ollie Chatfield of Grand Junc- the house occupied by Mr. and
Wayne Sparks is spending this Briggs, all of Grand Rapids.
weeks.
son Gene of Whites Bridge were!
tion, Colo., spent a few days last Mrs. I. A. Wood,
Mrs. Emiel Stauffer, Mrs. Tom week with relatives in Owosso.
The Misses Kathryn, Ardis and week with Mrs. Clara McCarty and
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Delos H. Sunday evening visitors of Mr, •
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alber and
Chalmers and Mrs. Pete Edinger
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
Owen, a daughter,
visited their d a u g h t e r and sister, Miss Violet Dennis of Grand Rap- Beatrice Schneider and Dorothy Mrs. Don Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Aldrlch and!
Fletcher
a
r
c
spending
this
week
at
Mrs.
George
Olmstead.
61,
died
a
t
ids
were
supper
and
evening
guests
Mrs. Bill Zwiers in Kalamazoo last
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff and
children spent Sunday with Orand j
J
o
r
d
a
n
Lake,
near
Lake
Odessa.
her
home
in
Middlevelile
a
f
t
e
r
a
Saturday
a
t
the
Theron
Cahoon
T h u r s d a y and took Beverly Zwiers
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowling visited
Rapids friends.
home. She had been visiting her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen and R a l p h Sherwood at Blodgett hos- long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and j
Earl
B.
Caldwell
returned
to
Frances
S
p
a
r
k
s
of
Owosso
is
a u n t Mrs. Edinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mullen of pital Thursday evening.
son Donald and Mrs. Myrtle B u r c h '
Lowell
from
a
trip
through
the
spending
this
week
with
her
cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Bradley of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
were callers at the Earl Kinyon I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morse and West.
North Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Sparks.
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen.
home Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Morse
of
DeMiss
Mary
Hampton,
missionary
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
i
m
m
i
e
VanHuelen
H a r r y S t a u f f e r and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carey o f j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
McKinnie
and
troit
were
Sunday
guests
of
their
to
Yokohama,
Japan,
spent
a
few
Lowell were Sunday callers of Mr. of Grand Rapids were luncheon
daughter Mary returned to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Morse. days at the home of J a m e s Scott. Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors!
and
evening
guests
Sunday
of
Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Bradley.
of Mr. and Mrs, Ed, Easterbrook, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,
home a t Oak P a r k , 111., on Sunday
Glenn Dean, who h a s been stay- and Mrs. Guy Rickert.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Losey and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrlch and j
i
a f t e r spending a few weeks a t the
AugiMt 18, 1994—35 Y e a n Ago
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Aherns of
son Russell attended the home- children of Mt. Cl jmon? wore week-j Oscar Moore were Mr. and Mrs,
Good printing—Ledger office tf home of Carl Roth, Sr.
D. L. Garfield, returned to his
Battle Creek spent Sunday a f t e r - Wm, P. Perrln, 86, a highly res- coming in Saranac Thursday eve- end guests of Mr. and Mrs, James I Edward Thompson. Mr, and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. John Claus and noon and overnight with Mrs. P. J . pected citizen of Lowell, passed nlng.
Munroo,
George Golds and Eleanor Moore,
Mrs, Claus' sister, Beta Schelrich, Fineis.
away,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon ant*
Saturday evening callers of Mr.i Clayton Gllllland of Hart and
missionary from China, are spendFred White went to Saranac to family, accompanied by Clara and and Mrs, Melvin Court were Mr.;grandson, Harold Hogston of New
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Nash of Musing a few days this week at Lake
kegon, Miss Dorthea Lee Curtis of take charge of the Independent Stella Ritzoma. attended the Low- and Mrs. Hollister Savage of Do- Era were Monday night guests of
Harbor, near Muskegon.
ell Sprayer picnic at Townsend catur and Richard Court and wife Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Moore,
Texas and Mrs. Nettle Nash of Telephone exchange,
of Orandvllle.
! Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gage and chilMr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson Lansing visited Thursday after- A marriage license was Issued to P a r k Saturday.
Earl Bleri and Nettle P. Smith,
Sunday callers of Mr, and Mrs,
The school reunion of District dren of Muskegon were week-end
spent Friday and Saturday in noon with Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
both of Vergennes,
Ernest Aldrlch wore Mr. and Mrs. No. 9 was held at the schoolhouse guests at Arthur Shores'.
Pontiac and Detroit. On Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Spencer and
Dr. W, F, Brooks and family of Bett Carey of Grand Rapids,
Saturday August 12 with 90 in at-j Helen Shores returned Saturday
they attended the ball game befamily of Belding spent Sunday Colorado visited N. B. Blaln and
tendance from Lansing. K a l a m a - ' f r o m a six weeks' stay with her
tween the Tigers and St. Louis
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer, Mrs. Peck,
Lowell
zoo. Grand Rapids. Tacoma, Wash,;;sister, Mrs, Roy Gage, in MuskeRecreation Park
Browns.
On Sunday afternoon they all callR, VanDyke built a new store
Mt. Clemen-, Pitt.-ford, Lowell and g"»Saturday visitors of Mrs. C. H, ed oii Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer house to replace the one destroyed
Mrs. Melvin Court
West Lowell.
«
The families of Arthur and F r a n k
Horn wore her uncle, Daniel Row- of Ionia.
by the spring flood.
•
—
j Shores attended a reunion of the
ley, who is 92 y e a r s of ago, his
Mr. and Mrs, John Baker at-j
Bethel McLaln and family moved
\ \ 7 ~ ~ l If
IBi'oadbent-Shoros families at CamMr, and Mrs, Bruce McQueen
daughter. Miss Edith Rowley of
tended
the U. B, Church Confer-j
W e s t K e e n e
p a u L a k 0 Sunday.
to
Orand
Rapids,
where
the
f
o
r
m
e
r
loft last Friday on a trip to Now
Mrs. F . A. D a n i e l s
Duluth, Minn., and Hanes Rowley
ence at Sunfleld Sunday,
York City to visit Perrln McQueen accepted a position.
of Otsego.
Lyle B a k e r spent the week-end :
I There was that southern gentleand the World's Fair, They ex- A barn owned by Terry Qiilllan
at
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Chas.
Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Nash of Low- man who, at the age of 70-odd
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and pect to be gone about a week or In Vergennes, was destroyed by
Bowen,
ell were M in day evening dinner went in for his marriage license,
fire,
son of Ionia spent from Wednesday ten days.
Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Court spent guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest,When questioned regarding the
A, A. Hustcd and family moved
until Sunday with Mrs. Pat Bowes.
Dr. and Mrs. K, E, Johnston and to H a r t where he engaged In the Monday in Grand Rapids,
Pinkney,
bride's first name he studied a bit
On Saturday evening Ihoy all mochildren of Detroit spent the weekHoward Acheson spent Sunday at
Mr, and Mrs. George Moore of and "thought it was Lniise," When
tored to Jackson where they visited end at the home of F. P, MacKar- produce business.
Coopersvillo were Sunday dinnei the bride-to-be came in to write
Sanford White, one of the old- Lontr Lake.
the Cascades.
lane. Mrs. Johnston and two chilMr, and Mrs. Herman Jay and quests of Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs..her signature It proved to be Stella.
est pioneers of Campbe!l-tp,, father
Mrs. R. E. Sprlngett and Mrs. dren, Sally and Peter, remained
n Richard of Pittsford and Mr. Alvah Fuller and family,
{This follow is going t j get thunder
of Elmer White of Lowell, died at
Ethel Reese of Jackson are spend- here for a visit.
and Mrs, Edmund Munroo and
Sunday callers f Mr, and Mrs. n anniversaries.
hi;;
home
in
Clarksvllle.
ing this week a t the Muskegon
Ralph Sherwood returned MonState P a r k . Patricia Reese Is stay- day from Blodgett hospital, where
ing at the Sprlngett homo while he underwent operations for the rethe ladles are away.
M r s . L . T . Anderson
moval of one eye and his tonsils.
Ba sura to viait our booth and tat tha latast AERMrs. Ava Wardell of Grand His many friends are now hoping
Miss Katherlno Sheohan. who is
Rapids Is visiting this week at the for a speedy and complete recov.-ry,
MOTOR AUTOMATIC WATER SYSTEMS and tha
a member of the Maurice Shechnn
home of Mr. and Mrs. William P,
Mrs, Helen Trent and daughter
naw ESTATE OIL HEATROLAS for wintar of 1939f
Laux. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P a r k e r left for Detroit Friday morning en- household in Orand Rapids, was a
Thursday guest at her homo here,
of Battle Creek wore Sunday callalto alactric FencaControllart and alactric Fly Trapt.
routo for their home in Blrdsville.
Mr, and Mi*, .1, C, Proctor and
ers at the Laux home.
N. C,, a f t e r a week's visit with In r daughter Vivian were Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport mother, Mrs. Agnes H o f f m a n , and evening dinner guests at the Leon
v 'and family attended the Rouhs friends In Orandvllle and Grand Anderson home. Other visit ir."
family reunion held at Caledonia Rapids.
durlng the week were Mrs, Zetha
on Sunday. In the afternoon they
Mrs. Frances Willoughby <»f Anderson, daughter Mary and
motored to Comstock near Kalama- Grandville spent Sunday with her friend, E r m a Cook, Thomas Griffin,
&
Lowell, Mich.
zoo, where the storm struck lust mother, Mrs. Agnes Hoffman. Eve- Sr„ and Harry Thompson, all of
week.
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs, E, Orand Rapids, and Gerald AnderMr. and Mrs, R. D. Hahn, Simpson of Grand Rapids and their son and Harold Vreeland.
Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Shoehan
Roberta, Gurnie and Miss Mary couslns from Chicago. Mrs. WilM M
Horn left the first of the week on loughby returned to her home with and family were Sunday guests at
the Sidney Wiersma homo in Grand
a two weeks' motor trip to points them.
Rapids. Mary and Rita Wiersma
of interest in Northern Canada,
Miss Marion Lind of Lowell, who
The sights will include a view of was taken very ill with appendicitis returned homo with them to spend
the week.
the Dionnc quintuplets.
Friday night a t the summer home
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Olidden made
Mrs. Don Niles is leaving today of Mr. and Mrs. Taggart at Higglns a business trip to Kalamazoo on
ve^ef q" 0 W
P ^ * ' u.V
nd <»<>*
(Thursday) for Escanaba to a t Lake, is recovering from her oper- Friday.
tend the American Legion Auxiliary ation a t Mercy hospital. Grayling,
and o»
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wiersma
meeting to be held Sunday, Mon- where she was taken Saturday and d a u g h t e r s were Wednesday
day and Tuesday of next week, morning.
afternoon guests at the John Troy
Mrs. Niles was chosen a delegate
Miss Maryan Ashley of East home. Margaret Ann remained for
to represent the local unit.
Lansing, formerly of Lowell and a a few days' visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and g r a d u a t e of Lowell high school,
Mrs. Ernest Althaus were Robert gave a fine address at one o'clock son were Saturday callers a t the
Drake of Kalamazoo and Lloyd Tuesday over radio station WKAh, Lewis McDiarmid home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
S t a u f f e r of Lowell. Sunday a f t e r - speaking on behalf of the board of
noon callers a t the Althaus home managers of the Michigan State Claire and Margaret Mary spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
were Mrs. John Claus and her sis- F a i r to be held September 1-10.
Clifford Finkbeiner of Caledonia.
ter, Beta Scheirich of Lowell.
Mary Clare Gless spent a few
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian F. Zwemer
Are you raising your boy to be days last week with her grandparand two children returned home president? Whether you are, or ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton.
last week Thursday from Albany, not, you'll enjoy reading the arMr. and Mrs. John Troy a n a
N. V., where they have spent the ticle by F r a n c e s Cavanah in next family, Margaret Wiersma and
summer. They spent a week at Sunday's Issue of This Week Mag- Phyllis and Mary Shcehan enjoyed
New York City a n d the World's azine, with The Sunday Detroit picnic supper at Campau Lake last
F a i r and other eastern points of News. Miss Cavanah has gone back T h u r s d a y evening.
interest.
through the life stories of all our
Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s Griffin,
past presldsnts, and found that Jr., of Battle Creek spent over the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. George Story left the they were just llks your boy, play- week-end with his sister, Mrs, L. T,
first of the week on a n auto trip ed hookey, got Into fights, every- Anderson and family.
Michael Sheehan accompanied
to the New York World't F a i r , go- thing. Don't miss their Interesting
ing via Niagara Fallt. George and story, exclusively In This Week Elvis Dutcher and brother John to
Lucille were there on their honey- Magazine, with next Sunday's De- Mancelona where they will spend
a few days with the letter's aunt.
moon, but Wes and Ruby are troit News.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of
seeing the Falls for tha first time. On sale a t Christiansen's or
40 to 68 inches; tnd the mote complect lint o£
phone for delivery.
adv LaBarge spent Thursday a t the T h t new rubber-drtd FARMALL-A fits been
Mist Cassle J u n e Lee of Orand
hard to gtt. With the factorict buzzing with
Dorr Olidden home.
direcc-tttachable machines.
R a p l d t spent the wsek-end with
For who knows moit, him loss of
activity, tht supply has not been big enough
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Sunday t i m e most grlevsi.—Dante.
Come in and see the new FARMALL-A. Sit ia
to go around. But we are ready now, tnd the
guests a t the Lee home were Mr.
the
teat and see what "Culci-Vision" means to
Mrs. J . P. Netdhtm
snd Mrs. Glenn Lee and Glenn
cough liccle brother of the famous Ftrmall line
you. Try out the convenient controls-get the
Bateman of Belding, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Vanderwarf of Orand Rap- if worth waiting for.
Clifford Cook and son Jack, Lafeel of the powerful, economictl engine-enjoy
Ids was a caller a t the Needham
Monts King and Roland Jessup
It'i
got
"Culii-Viiion"-and
there's
t
feature
the clear view of your work. This is a really great
home
Sunday
evening.
of Grand Rapids. J a c k Cook reMrs.
Dell
Weatherby
of
Grand
to
sttrt
with!
Other
valuable
features
arc:
a
tractor, in a small unit that's easy to buy tnd easy
mained at the Lee home for a
Rapids and Mrs, J a m e s Needham,
week's visit.
on your pockethook every year of its life. Come
Sr., visited her daughter, Mrs, C, 4-fpccd transmiMion, with a 10-mile road and
Baker of South Boston, during the traveling speed; a valve-in-head •{•cylinder enMr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry callin or phone-you'll want to see and try the new
week.
ed Sunday a t the Greenville hosgine
with
Tocco-hardened
crankihaft
and
full
FARMALL-A
. . . with "Culti-Vision"! It hat
FiriiN Otiuri
The Davis family entertained
pital on Mr. Henry's sister, Mrs.
the features you've been waiting for.
company from Vreesland the past force-feed lubrication; adjustable wheel tread—
Mabel Gibson and two children,
Sunday.
Anetta and Eddy, who were hurt
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Doan of
In an accident last Wednesday near
RAY COVERT
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eveBelding. Mrs. Gibson and children
ning with hie sister and husband,
were returning f r o m a trip to the
Plaablnf
Heatiag
Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Needham.
New York World's Fair and were
McCormick-Dtt ring Salat and Strvica
Sheet Metal Wark
George Emelander is assisting
only a few miles from home when
Phona
227
Lawall, Mich.
Vern
Preston
with
hii
f
a
r
m
work.
t h s accident occurred.

4 . H Boye a n d Girle
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T H n t S D A T . ACOCST IT. Uflf

Manistee
....$
Pontiac
West Branch....
Pert Huron
East Jordan ...

.40
40
40
SO
50

MICHIGAN l i U 0

Gaylord
Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Mackinaw City
St. Ignact

...I .50
... .50
... .60
60
... .60

nilPHONI CO.

Gee's Hardware

:

A complete line.

|

^-Standard of Quality-^

^

' PURE GOLD FLOUR

Can Show
New FARMALL

U

AT THE

KENTC0.4-H CLUB FAIR
August 23,24, 2S

Lowell Dist. No. 5
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Itw It Tit Tin
to hava your
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PERCY J. READ & SONS

THE LOWELL
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Alto Localn
•
One of the Alto ball players haa I
the misfortune to lose his glasses ?
on the ball diamond Sunday.
I
i.%
The White Circle is making *
( M n . Hattle B. Fitch)
.
(i
Pattlson)
| plans for its annual chicken |
_
_
| supper at the Methodist church on
Wednesday evening. Oct. 25.
Ada Locals
Brooklyn C o r n e n Man Honored
Alto Locals
Mrs. Harvey McClymont of HamMrs
A
F
B e h l e r w a 8 a woek
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd Anderson. Mr.
*!ilton. Ont.. is visiting her mother. Abraham P. Feutz of Brooklyn
end
u e s t a t t h e h o m e o f h€r s o n
and Mrs. George Anderson and
?
_
:!Mrs.
Walter
Crawford
and
family.
Corners
was
honored
this
past
J o h n B e h I e r a n d famil v of
.
Grand ! T h e Crawfords and Mr. and Mrs. week when members of his family Fred Anderson motored to Detroit 1
Ra ids
,
P C. Warner and two daughters of held a reunion to celebrate his 50th Monday to attend the ball game
Mr
- a n d M r s V e r n N a s h a n d Grand Rapids enjoyed a picnic d!n- year As a resident of Kent County. between the Detroit Tigers and the
grandson of Muskegon and Mrs. n o r a t clear Lake. Dowling. Sun- Born in Switzerland, he brought Cleveland Indians.
Nettie Nash of East Lansing called i^ay.
his wife and three children to Mrs. Ida Morris accompanied Mr.
Michigan in lit$9. settling near Ada. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee to Lanfing :
on Josephine Salsbury Thursday.
Nine more children were born here, on Friday evening to attend the
Mrs. Carl Kreger and mother of
CARD OF THANKS
and there are now 44 grandchildren wedding of Miss Maxine Chaffee,
Springport and Leon Chesley of
1: n u
Chicago, brother and son of the 1
"
'
•
''
and 15 great grandchildren. Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Chaffee, to Rex Knight.
^
OirrL F ^ t z P a » e d a w a >- i n l 9 2 1 f o r m e r c a l l e d a t t h e W i i S o n home
n
.
Goodfellow.hip
Claw,
White
Circle,
Xuesday afternoo
Mr. Feutz .is. 75 years old and The Ada Community Reformed
w o r k s hi?
callers on Raymond Banham the ^ a r ^ n ,
. a"
Vte
farm at Brooklyn Cor- Church heid a special congregap a s t w e e k were Mr. and Mrs. x i c k l t h e f : o w e ^ - f r u i t 8 - . S l f ; s % a ;* d c a r d ? r.ers. Those attending the reunion i tional meeting August 14. at which
r
pit.-ch and son Roger. Mr. and Mrs. s ^* t m o u U r i r -S ^
^ f v were Paul and Fred Feutz of Ada.;time the members unanimously
Jon. Arnold. Alfred. Emil. Victor voted to construct a new basement
Arch Wood. Dick Osborn. Owen
and Ernest and Mrs. Pauline Boy- under the present building. A spirit
TTMu Wi>nn<>th Sinp.nir Donflld

ADA DEPARTMENT

ALTO DEPARTMENT j
( M n . Fred

Food Sale
q»v- W h l t A r i i v l p 0 ( mo Methodist Aid ^ c i e t y will hold a food
1 c«...^av. nft^rnrv-n Auc
«tor^ m"s Chirlea
p.oTi a n T Nfrs Ed Tlmoon in
FwOte and iirs. e-a.
pcharge.
Broadbent Reunion
The lOth annual reunion of the
Broadbent families was hold at
Campau Lake Sunday. Aug. 13. A
lovely potluck dinner was enjoyed
by all and later in the day cake
and ice cream were served. About
75 were in attendance this year,
Hogle Reunion
The 51st annual reunior
Hogle family was held
Aug. 12. at Rockford. Mr.
Charles Harris acting as
hostess. The several families were
entertained in the Rockford Boy
and Girl Scouts Lodge. Potluck
dinner was served and a %aried
nrocram of entertainment was en-

.%lto Garden Club Meeting

meeting.
M n . G. M. Thorndlke Feted
Mrs. V. L. Watts and Mrs. D. V.
Curtiss were joint hostesses Sunday morning at a delicious tw:course breakfast at Failasburg Park
in honor of Mr?. G. M. Thorndike.
who is leaving for her home in
Jrsday . The
Atlanta '..day (Thursday
centerpiece was a b -wl of sweet
peas and fiesta service made an
attractive table. Besides the hostesses and guest of honor, guests
were Mesdames Charles Smith.
Floyd Hunt. Fred Pattison. Elmer
Dintaman. Harold Nye and Earl
the J-.lly
members
Colby.
Eicht Bridge Club except the latter.

N9V9 Ycir Fiii909

!

li9psotediNow! W A M T

Now Is the time to here
your Furnace checked
over and cleaned by our
Pawtr Sietka
KIOIEI't

S«itcr (Uvortd bcctmc bitter cart is nwKwtd
from tvtry nut!
W f f f f K ' S i f O O f f i r BUYI
Verj CM tpresd it on thitk M thit lowtr priest

COUNTIY CLUB

BUTTER "•ST' 2
RAISIN BREAD
MARSHMALLOWS 2
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 L 3 9 c
25c

»>. 2 2 k

p =

Rogular lOo Clock

I en to meet the debt. Any contribuoicrio wi1! be held Sunday afternoon \ u g 20 at the Silver Lake > ^ X l l u K h t o n — 3 t a c M i l t o n Beunlon tion to aid this noble enterprise.
^ a n g e h'ail i n M-44. This is to be A b c u t eighty members of the ™ " ^
a joint picnic of the Pomona M a e x a u g h t o n and MacMillan f a m - ^ c h ^ s to b / J ^ m ® n d e d / « ^ :|
J
County Grange i h „ hold their annual reunion or.
^ J thf ^
Gra nge
an(1 t h e
1,1 0 6
v—vThursday at Townsend Park. ^ b l e e d
^ m n U ll>
'
served, bounteous potluck dinner was en"
through t.
cream and joyed, after which election of offi-;
Guests of Mrs. Florence Pappert lemonade will be furnished.
cers was held. Tom MacXaughtonl
THE LAST WOBD
The main feature of the after- 0 f Grand Rapids was re-elected as
— _
a n ( i Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam for
young attorney had bccome
dispute with hit honor
ruling. The judge ter*
argument sharply with:
fine you ten dollars
this court."
honor," replied the
smartly, "and much
've got ten dollars
right here in my right hand vest
\t..^ F r i ^ k Fairchild a^d
sundav
^
^
^
visitors at the Crabb

Mr and MrsT
dinner guests
Henry Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and
Mrs. Charles Timpson left Saturday
niorning to spend a week at Leve r i r .g W ith Mrs. Maude Lemon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
0 / Grand Rapids called at the Earl
colbv heme Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. John Linton called on Mr.
Mrs. Carl Gilliland of Lake
and
ry to
Odessa Sunday. We ar
rtune
u o a r ••-at Carl had the
: r:ad
t 0 break his ankle while
W ork.
T.ings
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sata r ^ family of Lansing
r. Mr.
and
a r j Mrs. Claud Silcox.
r.ber-

Chorntd Daily * It's Frashtr

COFFEE

m o c s r s CLOCK

Embassy - Ctllophans Wrapped

BREAD

It^LIOc

It's Hoi Dated to Insuro Frsshntss - Krogor's

COUNTRY CLUB

Hom-Uko Flavor - Broadcast
MEW NEAT
PIODUCT

FLOUR

^

59c

Country Club - Rich. Zsstful

and Sadie Wilson of Alto, were
Thursday afternoon callers at the
Silcox-Vreeland home. Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence McClatchie. who are
here visiting from Miami. Florida,
were Thursdav evening visitors.
m - « Hazel Vlvnn and Ben Fla-

relatives.
Mrs. Mary Harris spent Saturday j
night and Sunday in orand Rapids,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ^Nill Lock-;
wood.
Among those wno visuea :nt
cyclone area north of o r a n d Rap-

~ '
v
anc ^irs. rrar.K rassar.ra.r. M- r r i s Ra
-, ..
ttenaance. 85 m ah. The meeting Lavern Winchester, of West Car- a r . d d a ughter
Marjorv cf Chicago
>" M > l e r M r - a n d M r s
f
f old schoolmates once more was u , l e .
.
w h o win
d a
a t t h e R . y Richardson and others.
Mr
Mr£
reatly enjoyed as some had not Earl Pinckney of Saranac is vis- Bernard Flvnn home.
- N V l " a r d ^uiper.

I
8-oi. boltlt 1

continued the judge, \
subordinate Grange members and P'.ainfield. Howard City and De- " w h i l e you're at it, just dig down in |
friends ..re invited to attend. 13-2: tnjit.
y o u r l c f t h a n d PO«ket and see if
you can find thirty days, because
that's the rest of the sentence."—
Ada Locals
H a r r i s Creek
Legal Chatter.
Mrs. Basil R. Vree^nd
Visitors a : the home of Mrs.
Mary Harris during the past week
High Praise
Mr and Mrs Basil Vreeland. were Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway
Aa American woman who spent
Harold and Margaret Silcox spent of Cedar Springs
or.
Wednesday
springs
eunescaj
surrrrer in Eurone tells of her
Tuesday even;ng at the Gene Bru- afternoon and evening and Mrs.
summer m E ^ o p e telU of her
ton
.
Emma Carle en Saturday after- efforts to say thank JOU
o •,
:on home.
waiter who had been particularly
Mrs. 5oph:a Mar.ford and son
Rev. and Mrs. Emo Ausema and helpful
Charles were Sunday visitors cf
Mr ar.d Mrs Arthur Ge:b and daughter. Laurel Jean of Lansing. "As I passed him the tip 1 started
helped Ruth celebrate her sixth 111..' visited friends in Ada and to say Thank you* in German, reLowell over the week-end. Rev. vised it with a bit of French, added
birthday.
The Wm. Burns family attended Ausema will preach at the Ada a little Italian, and—well, in the
larksville SunSun-Community Reformed Church on m i d s t of my floundering, imagine I
the rail game a: C'.arksvf.le
Sunday. Aug. 27.
....
. my chagrin when the waiter sudday.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daughter
swell'" )

0

c

MLLSBUirS BUT

FLOUR

GOLD M E D A L 7 7 c

naf 7 5 c

FLOIR—litchsn Tested 24^-lb. sack

ireoklast of ChoBpioM

2roodoast
Sfagbetti-Meat

U O C E S S 28c VALUE

Iroodeost Coraad
Beef

WHEATIES pm 10c

LOWEST NICE EVEI !

12v&e

—

Natl

ANCEL FOOD

I4^c

V m W *

H

Navy I m m

19e

S

•>»

Saimoi

C A K E

CNklet

21c

15c

3 Ibe. 25c

Flew

Oxyicl

iiv^c

MiehigaB MUM - l i s , ' . Flak.

SAME BESULT

«Mk 5 7 c

UftfeMy leap

L n IMP
CMcriti

CANTALOUPES 2 - 1 5 c

21c
k.

ic

mwm

n p p n i

4 w . 21C T n u I n s
- J M m
QMit | H €

^

oc

3

Rrapes
3 ^
CaUfotaia Sesdlssa

10c

PctatNt

I k

15 J L 21c

- 0 . 8 . Be. 1

SMM h u t r n

*

Lasva Siae
ALURE ONE
F R E E FANCY PEACHES
SOAP

9c

LRTUCB

6 ^ 25c

Whcu Too Buy 3 Bars for 15c ELBEITA8 - Largs Ripe

Ken or Ball Bros.

1

of Sarasota. Fla., was read and en- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and all
joyed by all.

U

Mr." and Mrs.'John Weaver . '

Ada

for

the

Maui

BROADCAST REDI-SERV

had not seen
discovered
- < e v € r a : months, .each had been married during that
Tne Haner time.

SMOKED HAM . 1 Q i c

Famous Quick Cook Shank Half '
(Csatsr Slicos lb. 39c)
Faaer Seastiag oe Frriag
S h u t Mbt
»• 1 2 ^ e
CMekMS
^ 25c Of lesf - DeUdovs Saked
Laura Flynr. I. wo.
music committee.

. ^rnm and

Sliesd

Battle Creek visiting at
Mrs. Dick Fairchild. McNauchton home.
Clarabello Hooper and Clare Kauffman roturned from their northern

pany them on a week's vacation.
trip. They are to visit The Delles in __ . . . .
. .
, A
Wis: r.sir and visit friends in St i
landlady fcrought in a plateAlto Locals
Paul. "Vllnn.. a n d " various 'other
extremely thin slices of bread
t r i p S u n d a y aftcrr.ocn a n d r eport
points in Minnesota and Northern i a n d butter, which rather dismayed
A O. H od of J : i u - : . 11.. is visit- a ;;n e t;;r.v.
Michigan on their way back to {her hungry men boarders.
M r -. J a m e s Groc
Li la L e e a n d
i n g •;-:s - a u c r , M r s . V e m B v a n t
S t c v t r. a n d M r s . B a s i l H a y w a r d
Kent City and Ada.
; "Did you cut these, Mrs. Brown?**
and family.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard 0. Mess- asked one.
CI a r e B r y a r . t ha.r r. i v*. f r o m V i s 11 cC t.. 0 l a t t e r s s i ? t e r - i r - l a w .
more. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whitte-j "Yes—I cut them." came the
a n x : e n d e d v;?it -.v/.h C . it t • V
cS ;r. M; ? R u s s e l l B o u l e : . :i B ; \ d l e y
V" o. W : # . ar.d J . r . o ; T J
.ast T h u r s d a j
m:re and Mr. and Mrs. Harold'stern reply.
%j .
a r r y Kur.c V of
Himebaugh enjoyed the theatre in " 0 : " went on the boarder. "All
ar.d M r s . R . y Var.O " ? 10 r. M r ar.d
In.; . vis; ed t h e la • • • c
callv
Grand Rapids on Saturday evening. |right—I'll shuif.e and deall"
n tr.-;: d ^ u g h t e
Ma y a t W a b
brotr
-lav.
s ; s t e r . M; ar.d
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall and
V*.: . B r y a n t ' ? F r . d a v
Eleanor of Grand Rapids were
I m o r e t h r e e .lays l a s t
M r. a n d Mr#, V o r r . F r y a r t a n d M ; ; •vit.
Nothing Else
v • #. H a : ley Y c r k
Friday evening guests of Mr. and Little Jeannie was watching some
f a m y ar.d A. O H . o of J o l l e t . •«v e e n Mr. a ;
Mrs Walter Afton.
111.. a t t e n d e d t h e H . clc r e u r . i i n in f c t velar, d c a m e S a t u r d a y M r
Bowne Kitchen Maids
farm hands spreading out a stack
P. "C K f c : d S a t u r d a y ar.d t h e B r o a d - Y o r k w e n t : : Chica go M.n.da;. a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pike and small
of hay which was heating and might
The
las:
regular
meeting
of
the
daughter of Ottawa. Kan., who
b e n - •.t -.::-.;
a t C a m p a u L a k e S u n - M r s . Y o r k re m a ; n e d w i t h he- sisBowne Kitchen. Maids was held at have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. take fire. Why after taking the
"ci and husband f.r the we el
home of Alex Wingeier Thurs- M. Pike for the past two weeks, re- trouble to build the stack they
Mis. Mildred C.lvir.
Alaska
should be taking it to pieces she
has return- could not understand. At last she
"Is it a needle
eeks' vaca- asked politely:
Mrs. Tim you're looking for?"
Carson City and Mr. and
Practical
Clyde Strait at Crystal Lake,
callers of Mrs. Frankie **At l a s t my a n g e l " said the hap*
and Mrs. Daisy Ward were py man, after he had settled with
r
son K.r.mie o: orand Rapids. Arsuaaay ai;ernoon.
--~
— ..
• •.
.
airs. Ida tCritet
r u e # oi
of orand
Grand napidf
Rapids the minister, ' V e are really and
Mr
ar d
1 0
&nd
thur Boismer cf California ar.d
- Mrs. Will Cosgriff -f ^ . . . ^
^ ^ w
and daughter. Mr. truly one."
Mrs Emma Moffit of Alaska were L - W e " " l i e d on Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
t
A ?! J ! ?
:S
and Mrs. Lee Ward of Portland
"Theoretically, yes," rejoined t h t
ernoon. Aug. 18.
?our o'clock.
a r < d M r f . F r t n c l g Bowman of LanSunday dinner guests at the Pat- Anderson Tuesday evening
practical bride: "but from • practison
tical standpoint. It will be advisablt
Chicago arrived lo order dinner for two."
over night with
Wm. Furner. Mrs.
ADVANCEMENT
New York City,
who h M
.d
with their sister. Mrs. Lee Middle^ e n visiting the Furner#.
with
brcKk
and
fami v
f
l
Greenville, i
.1 V
, ,
Judged r e t u r a e ( i ^ Chicago with her son
turned to his home in Flint Mon- N V h : l e
h
Mr
• ^.
« Middlebrook
acwhere she will
day morning, after spending a week
we** c o : r
—
—. i,m-h
-f
«... visit
. . . . . before going to
with his former teacher. Mrs. 0 E. tfce 'panied them
to Baldwin, where * •" BC ~ ^ l c *
^
her daughter's at Pitufield, Mass.
a
Meyer and family.
>*
week-end with Sterl- 5
' J!
s e n e d after the ad-j c t j i e r g 0f
^
M n . Jame#
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Harlib of ! r - ? Middlebrook. who is employed Journmen..
Furner during the past week were
Chicago called on Dr. Siegle and b y t h f F e < l e r * ' Conservation Com* a r g a . e i *iynn. a«c >. j Virginia Friar and James ChrisHarrison Sicgle Friday evening.
a? assistant technician at
—
tenser, on T h u n d a y evening. Mr.
nowne
sumor Livestock
uvmiock
viuo
ana Mrs.
jars, Chester
vnesier Lugthart
i^ugxnari on SatoaiMrs. Rega White of Washington C a m p
Bowne
Junior
Club
and
Elder Barebones^I am delighted
D. C.. is spending her: vacation, with % f M r a a: :r d: d ^M rr ff Snavley of Lansing. T h 4 e B
. .
Livestock u r d aDya v ievening
and
Mr.
and
M
n.
d Bro
to note that you have quit traAcing
nd M's vJJohGrover
Hawk of
^«^
w n on Sunday, all from
her parents. Mr. and
t i n ..
C l ur b^ : h e d t h
vo.._
N
a v a r ^ Ohi>
\fr S Helen
e i r regular meeting ~ m .
Brannan.
Navaree.
Ohio, ar.d Mrs.
with the savages in spirits.
^
^
«t
...
—
Hawk .if f a n t o r
nm August 10 at the Alex Wingeier
Preserved Fisb—Yes, X have seen
the light And. besides, the benighted heathen have learned to
make their own out of Indian com.
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I m m H-ihteresl2He

Beef

Dry Salt

Gaaviaa BaddoA

SMe P u t

* . 12HC

Small Siae

0
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%-ib. pkg. I S c

Hemi's
^ 23c
simuss nuuRrutms

Avalea
Jar Mags

»

Paacr Safar Cited
Slib I s c t i
ib
S to S lb. Keess

Shoulder Cuts - Gsnuino Spring

LAMB ROAST

lb.

Gtuuint Spring Lamb Stow lb. Be

15c
17e

17c

"*• *»

59c

3 Pk«B. I O C

Iroger's Guaraateed Fruit Pectia
Jells-All
3
25c
Par Mntimnm Basalts — Wesoo
Scratch Feci

^
$1.39
(SS-lb. sack 40c]
Par Heavy Prodactioa - Wesco
E n

Mach

W u c t

Fillets

K R O G E R

Jara

" S £ 91.95
(U-lfe. wck 49c)
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Six Beautiful Reverie
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Certificate Beek
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family attended the Heintxelman penter work in Flint spent
News From Grand Rapidi reunion
held at Campau Lake on week-end with his wife here,
Of Fomer Bowne Poles ISunday. Joel Heintxelman and fam- turning to Flint Monday.
Sy Clara M. Srsndebury

ily, Ray Parkinson and wife from
j Lansing. Mrs. Susie Whitney and
J. S. Brandebury and wife with son from Freeport were among the
the former's daughter. Mrs. Gilbert number present
Heeringa and her son Jack enjoyed j Wm. Olthouse and wife of Bowne
a fishing trip to Gavin Lake last with Mrs. Ellen Sees of Freeport
Friday. They came home with sev-| called at the Brandebury home in
eral nice bluegills.
the city but did not find the folks
Earl Glidden and family. Alvin at home. Very sorry, please come
Heintxelman and family. Wesley again.
Heintxelman and wife, with their; John Mishler. who is doing car-

GRAYLING'S TROUT

ledger want ads. bring roaults.

To Feature
Farm, Livestock

I'm After

FIVE

SALE

That

Big Buy of
5c Canned

f

Foodt

I

w

D o i e n

5 7 o

Ail No. 1 size esse

CANNED
VEGETABLES
Swi-et

PEAS Tender
TOMATOES Z
T
SAUERKRAUTFlavor
""

SOUPS Vnrlable
PORK & BEANS
CARROTS nic^d

j
Michigan is to have a bigger and j
| A convenient size to keep on hand
better State Fair in 1939 than any!
MM A
| for campers, resorters, and quick MIXKU
in its long history.
For
i'nparrd from
That is the promise of Linwood
Chas. W . Cook
j lunches at home.
VEGETABLES SALADFT
BEANS
j
W. Snow, present General Manager
of the fair. For the 90th anniverPlumbing end Heating
sary celebration of this annual
Phone 78
LoweU
event, he has gathered the greatest
array of features—educational, in24V 2 -lb.
dustrial entertainment and amusement—that have ever been presented on the State Fair Grounds during any one fair. The dates of the
Mrs. K. I t Hurd
fair are September 1 to 10.
Mb.
General Manager Snow in discussing his plans for the 1939 fair,
Sunday picnic dinner guests of
loif
stresses the fact that the agriculthe Cronlngera were Mrs. Carrie
tural and livestock features are
Campau, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Giant
two outstanding factors, together
Trembath and three children of
46-oz.
with seven days of harness racing
Grand Rapids and Miss Patsy
Natural, unswootoned
on the State Fair's one mile track,
Wood of Caledonia. Miss Patsy is
cans
a comprehensive display of modern
spending a few days with J a n e t
farm machinery and the judging
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
of the livestock in the Coliseum
children spent Saturday evening in
on Tuesday, Wednesday and ThursAllendale.
BEET
day of fair week.
Mr. and Mra. F. L. Curtis and
The premium book for the 1939
guest, Mrs. E t t a Wright, spent
fair discloses that $67,000 in prize
Wednesday in Saranac attending
money is offered in the twelve dethe Saranac - homecoming, also
partments covering horses, beef
KLEENEX
helped Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin
cattle, sheep, swine, dairy cattle,
celebrate their third wedding annipoultry, pigeons, rabbits, cavies,
veraary.
TISSUES
agriculture, dairy, apiary, women's
Clifford Foster and lady friend
Mb.
arts and crafts and the 4-H Boys'
of Ada called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan
and Girls' activities.
Foster recently. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
This year the women's exhibits
Batey alao visited the Fosters and
will be housed in the beautiful
attended the Busy Bee picnic held
Colonial-style building near the
at the lake.
Miracle Whip qt, 44*
main entrance. Several prizes for
Mr. and Mrs. Lon McDiarmid and
Salad Dressing
jar wVV
women
that
were
not
included
in
Grandma Conrad spent Sunday
the 1939 Fair are offered, while
Fine for peach shortcakes
pkg.
with Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Mcseveral of the customary classificaDiarmid.
C LAPP'S
tions have been considerably enMr. and Mrs. Marion Clark and
larged.
There
are
special
classificachildren attended the 25th Terrill FOR SALE —Pedigreed Cocker
Chopped Baby Foods
tions for farm women, for 'teen
reunion at Stanton Sunday, 40 in Spaniel puppies. Herbert ConYeast
Plant
Is
Classed
aged girls, for foreign-born women,
attendance.
ner. Saranac, Mich.
pl3, 4t
can 12c
Nest in Value to Wheat for women 70 years of age or older,
Gordon and Wilma McClure are
spending the week In Traverse City. FOR SALE—New milch cow, |55;
If tea, coffee, cocoa and tobacco as well as many additional prizes
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. goats, | 3 up. Do not call Sundays. plants all ceased to exist tomorrow, in the form of special donations to
Howard Lalone on the arrival of a John Zoodsma, 1 mile west, % life would go on much as usual But the fair.
mile south of Grand Trunk
The judges for the various delittle daughter.
A now good grado Bourbon Santos Coffeo
cl4 if grass disappeared, so would man, partments have been sclcctcd from
Mrs. Etta Wright is the guest depot.
and with him, all the other warm- the foremost experts in their variS-'b. ^ 0 ^
Mb.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigler for a WANTED—Two loads of second blooded creatures, writes T. C.
Plain or
Medium
19c
can
ous fields in the nation.
can
few days.
Chocolate
size
cutting of alfalfa hay out of the Bridges In London Answers magaThe
fair
will
be
officially
opened
Ernest Thompson was a Sunday field. Ben Speerstra, Lowell
Flavor
pkg.
zine.
at 5 p. m. on Friday, Sept. 1, by
dinner guest of hia sister, Mrs. Lyle
Orphan
Annlo
Shaker
Mug for 10c
iPhone 272-F4.
cl4
The banana gives more food to the Governor Luren D. Dickinson. All
Ellis and family. He left Monday
and 1 Top Seal
acre
than
any
other
plant
and
is
exhibits,
livestock
and
poultry
will
for hia home In Wagoner. Ariz.
FOR SALE —Two work horses,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Harig ana geldings, wt. 1700 and 1500. grown in the whole belt of the trop- be on hand when the gates are
children called at the home of Mr. Charles Wienaxindl, 1% miles ics for 25 degrees on either side of thrown up to admit the initial visand Mrs. Martin Harig Sunday eve- east of Cascade.
pl3-14 the Equator. All it asks is heat itors.
In the Coliseum there will be
ning to see the new daughter.
and moisture. It does not need reMrs. Eleanor Whitney and son FOR SALE—
planting, but keeps on throwing up presented each afternoon and eveGaylord of Freeport apent Sunday 1987 Dodge 4 dr. Touring Sedan. shoots from the same root and each ning (except Tuesday, Wednesday |
19S6 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
with Mr. and Mra. Julius Crans.
shoot blooms and bears fruit in 18 and Thursday afternoons) the!
greatest stage entertainment t h a t j
Mrs. Sam Snyder and Mrs. Fred 1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
months.
has ever been offered on the Fair
Clark attended a birthday surprise 1985 Ford V8 Coach.
The yam does require cultivation, Grounds, while there will be
Pewd.r.
party Wednesday afternoon, honor- 1988 Oldsmobile Bus. Coupe.
ing the birthday of Mrs. John EUla Gould's Garage, Dodge k Ply- but not much. Slips of the vine dancing every evening to the music
mouth Sales. Phone 269. cl4 stuck'in moist ground grow at once, of nationally known radio swing
of Alto.
and produce tubers weighing up to bands. The stage presentation will
Afternoon callera a t the H. CronRsribcni Towels
inger home Sunday were Mrs. Mae TWO MODERN HOUSES and one 10 or 12 pounds each. They are even be known as "The Show of the
small
apartment
for
r
e
n
t
Call
Century"
and
will
feature
three
more
nourishing
than
the
ordinary
Croninger, Bradley and Lydia of
Middleville and the three Duteher Mra. Florence Stiles, Phone 985- potato of the temperate zone, and outstanding radio bands, namely
children of Orand feapida who were F2, Lowell, or Heath-Oeib Co. form a large part of the food of Phil Spitalny's "Hour of Charm" all
spending the week-end with their Murray Bldg., Orand Rapids. about one-third of the world's popu- girls orchestra, Wayne King .and
cl4tf
his orchestra and Bob Crosby and
grandmother.
latioiL*
his Bob-Cats. Tony Martin, the
Mrs. Alma Dahlman spent from FOR SALE—A good Heatrola, In
Peanuts, rape, poppy, the oil palm,
Wednesday until Friday with Mrs. fine condition, real cheap. Mike the sunflower, and the cotton plant screen and radio favorite, will be|
on hand to sing, while Jack Benny's
John Campbell of Alto.
Wodarek. over Library, W. Main- aU produce valuable oils. On these famed radio valet "Rochester" will!
Mrs. Fred Parish of Allendale s t , Lowell.
pl4 oils we depend for soap, margarine, also appear.
and Mrs. Homer Parish and chilpaints and varnishes, stock feed and
Each night during the fair there
dren of Tacoma Park, Maryland, FOR SALE — Reconditioned elec
many other necessities.
will be presented on the race track,
spent Sunday at the Roy Wilson trio refrigerators, ranges, water
L a s t but certainly not least in front of the grandstand, which!
home.
heaters. Save 50% or more. Sell
comes
a plant so humble that seats 20.000 persons, a rodeo con-]
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of only to families not reached by
test with the outstanding cowboy
Newaygo spent Saturday night gas service. Gas Co., 47 North few have ever seen i t yet everyone
and cowgirl stars in thrilling events'
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
Division. Grand Rapids. Phone eats its product every day. We reof riding and roping, together with 1
Janet and Charlyn Croninger at- 8-1331.
pl4 fer to the yeast plant, the minute
ia lavish display of fireworks. Durtended a birthday party in honor
fungus which causes our bread to ing the afternoons harness racing
of their cousin, Alice Dutcher Fri- WANTED—Girl or woman for gen- rise. Except baking powder, there
will hold forth on the track, with
day afternoon at her home in Grand eral housework. Mrs. Judd Clark, is nothing to take its place. You
the trotters and pacers vying in1
pl4
309 W. Main St.
Rapids, where they remained until Vergennes Road, Lowell.
LOWELL
might almost class it next to wheat three events of three heats each.
the next afternoon.
FOR SALE—An upright piano, inThere will also be a most unusual
Hugo Dahlman came from De- quire by phoning W. F. Shanfree circus offered on the Mallj
troit Saturday morning to attend
Aalmala* Ages
each afternoon and evening withj
non. Lowell phone 51-F23. cl4, tf
the Warner reunion held at the
Wis. and friends In ChiScience has failed to solve the the stars of the circus world apBowne Bugle Notes Kenosha,
Lake, about 65 being present.
LOST—Monday afternoon, west of mystery of why some forms of ani- pearing.
East Caledonia
cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Eaalick and
Mrs. S. VanNamee
Mlsa Myrtle Porritt
Fox's Corners, % h. p. electric mal life live so long, while others
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and
A special event that will appeal
Mrs. Thomas Scott of Ypsilanti and motor. Finder please notify Earl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Watts
were
to
all
youngsters
under
18
years
of.
die so soon. Among the animals
The
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wittenbach of Thomas, Lowell Phone 45.
cl4
executive board of Bowne In Hastings Thursday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Gone Bruton and
noted for their long life are the age will be the search for amateur
Lowell were Sunday guests of Mr.
stage
talent,
the
prizes
for
which
Center
P.-T. A. met at the home Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Mrs. Micheal McGihn spent Monday
FOR SALE—5-year-old Guernsey whale, which may reach an age of
and Mrs. Fred Clark.
an
will
bo
free
all-expense
trips
to
the
d Mrs. Henry Johnson John Watts called at the Thomas morning In Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and cow, A-l; 5 column bees with 500 years, the elephant which gets New York World's Fair and an op- Tuesday evening to pl.-in for next Karcher home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and
son were Sunday visitors at the two supers on each column of to be 150. and the turtle, which portunlty to appear on a nation- • v e a , ' s w o , k - Committees for each
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts were children and Mrs. Bertha Peel and
honey; home-made tractor with sometimes sees 350 summers. Birds
Burwell McDiarmid home.
wide radio program from N e w month were appointed and topics In Grand Rapids Wednesday af- Esther of Evart attended the MillMrs. F. L. Curtis called on her plow, and commercial trailer, 7- also live to great ages, the golden York.
for programs. Look for announce-1 ternoon.
er reunion at Dutton Park Sunday.
cousin, Mrs. Eugene Halght, ot foot box. Mike Lasausky, R. 2, eagle reaching 104 years, the swan
inems
They spent Sunday night at the
There
will
also
be
dally
contests
later.
j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Weavei
of
Lowell, on M-66, across from the 150 years, the parrot 100 years, the
Irving-tp. one day last week.
Dutton called on Mr. and Mrs. Or- Harry Miller home.
pl4 goose 80 years and the sparrow 40 In the band shell where musical or- a t Arthur Clarke Is visiting friends
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman re- Emery orchard.
ley Burns Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott of Grand
ganlzatlons from all parts of thi*
DcWltt.
turned to their home in Detroit
years. Bears sometimes attain an state will compete, and on Satur- M r ' a n d M i s Henry Wester enMr. and Mrs. Elvln Fiynn and Rapids spent Sunday with their
PEACHES
—
Picking
Rochesters
Sunday afternoon.
age ot 50, which beats the lion, day, Sept. 9, there will be a drum tertained Mrs. Lenna Johnson on daughter were Saturday evening daughter. Mrs. Harold Welton and
MR. MERCHANT
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and Mr. now. Anthony Reitz. 6Vj miles who only reaches 35. The house c a t and bugle corps contest for all of a Pleasure trip to Grand Rapids callers at Leonard Johnson's.
family. Shirley Welton returned
northeast
of
Lowell.
Phone
88The EYES of THE 9
and Mra. Chas. Deming called on
pl4 ot the same general family as the the various military veteran or- Sunday, having dinner with their Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner home with them to spend a week.
the Charles Ayers family In South F l l .
COMMUMTV
WOULD
daughter Slgna. Other guests were and Mrs. Malcolm Boughner and Mr. and Mrs Sylvester VanHorn of
lion, sometimes lives for 20 or 30 ganlzatlons of the state.
Boston Sunday afternoon.
Mr
a n d Mr8<
REWARD for wearing Wolverine years, and that's better than a dog
son Jimmy of Freeport called on Detroit were also Sunday callers aL
BE ON YOUR A D On
Tuesday.
Wednesday
and
Howard
Smith.
In
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer Shell Horsehide work shoes is
Thursday, Sept. 5. 6 and 7, the t h e a f t e r n o o n a drive was made to Mrs. Lawrence Johnson Friday. the Welton home.
IF IT HAD BEEN
called on Mr. and Mrs. Norman glove-soft comfort while you ean d a Rabbits live to be 10 years
Stanley Cole's spent Sunday In Miss Dorothy Barnaby spent
great
Michigan Homecoming cele- Johnson Park, the oil fields and
A^Mftoar
IN THIS ISSI E
Kauffman near Freeport Sunday work. Months and miles of mon- eld, mice six, squirrels six, hogs 20,
Monday and Tuesday with Vivian
bration will take place, with the J u m b , e P a r k - L a t e r c a l , s w e r e Muskegon.
afternoon.
m a d e on Marle and Ruth
ey-saving longer wear. 12.34 and toads 40.
Dee Bryant and Charlotte attend- Proctor.
notable sons of the state from all
Wester
A plenie birthday dinner was up. Coons.
ed the bull game a t Caledonia Park
parts of the world attending.
'and
Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curtis of day evening, August 24. In case of
enjoyed by the families of Reed
General Manager Snow predicts I M r - a n d M " - L®0" P o t t 8 w « r « Sunday.
Hastings called at S. VanNamee's rain It will be served in the church.
Lead aad Tie la
Cooper, Ray Lock, C. Naah and B. PEACHES FOR SALE-Rochester.
r
Mrs. Lenna Mrs. Northrup and Carolyn Nel- and A. E. Dutcher's Sunday.
Lead is mixed with tin to form s that thia year's fair will have a ™ u s d a y callers at
Hurd a t Caledonia Sunday honor- South Haven, Elberta, Gold
llns spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans enter- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor enpublic
attendance
of
more
than
Johnsons.
Drops
and
J
.
H.
Hales.
Come
and
tertained with a family dinner on
ing tha blrthdaye of Mrs. R. Lock
rust resisting coating tor steeL
A.
J.
Porritt
was
a
Sunday
caller
their sister, Josephine Salsbury.
tained Mrs. Mary Crans, daughter Thursday night honoring the 57th
buy your peaches a t the orehard Small amounts of lead alloyed with 500,000 during the ten days that a t Corwin Porritt's.
and Miss Ruby Cooper.
Mrs. Carolyn Buehler visited her
A welner roast held on the and save money. Bring baaket steel improve the "machlnsbility" the fair is in operation, and the Bruce Jhanke spent the week- daughter, Mrs. Myron Thompson and husband of Martin Saturday wedding anniversary of Mrs. Procprice
of
general
admission
for
night and Sunday.
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. DetCroninger lawn Sunday evening or container with you. We are el ths mstaL Lead steels are used
end at Caledonia.
from Wednesday until Saturday.
waa enjoyed by the Trembaths, Mr. now picking Rochesters, also for rooflnf, tanks, machinery and adulta will remain at 25 cents Verda Johnson Is spending the Mrs. Henry Johnson attended a
wller of Grand Rapids. Covers
Mrs.
William
Frlsble
spent
Friwere laid for 12.
and Mrs. Andrew Smith and three Duchess apples. Chris Kropf ft other products. The United States while that for children will again week a t Indian Lake.
program committee meeting of day afternoon with Mrs. S. VanchlldrsB and Miss Eleanor Gregory, Son, Lowell, R. 1. Phone 78-F5. Is the world's principal source el be 10 centB.
Namee.
Mr. Frank Coons of Grand RapMiss Alice Porritt with friends P.-T. A. at YMCA. Grand Rapids,
all of Orand Rapids, and Elward
PM lead, producing about M per cent
spent the week-end with Mr. and Tuesday.
The Ladles Aid met with Mrs. Ids Is spending some time at the
and Edward Campau.
Proctor home.
Eileen Onan is spending this Bertha Sanborn Wednesday.
el the totaL The United States is Lowell M a r k e t Report Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensle and Patrolmsn (to Inebriate a t 8 a. also the prinelpsl consumer, using
Miss Vernice Benson has return- week at the Leonard Johnson The Ladies Aid of E. Caledonia
Corrected August 17, 1939
little friend were Sunday dinner m.): "Just where do you think
M. E. Church will serve home made Plums molded in grapejulce jelly
59 ed from Marquette where she has home.
about M per cent cf the world out* Wheat, bu
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank you're going this time of night?"
p u t nscessitating some imports. Tto Rye, bu
.38 been attending summer school. She Mrs. Frances Jhanke has accept- Ice cream and cake on the lawn at are perfect when served with boiled
Gibbs. Owen Nash was a Sunday Inebriate
(staggering
home- i t used chiefly for its corrosion re- Corn, bu.
.45 Miss Ethel Bardsley called on ed a position as chauffeur for an the VanNamee Oil Station, Thurs- custard and macaroons.
caller.
ward): T o a lecture."
elderly saleslady of Indianapolis,
.90 Mrs. Myron Thompson Sunday,
sisting quality. This property is Buckwheat, cwt
The Baseh Jewelry Company's
90 spent a week visiting her sister in Ind.
needed in steels used for ssnltary Barley, cwt
girl team of Grand Rapids will Mrs. McTavish (looking out the
Mrs. Lloyd Considine of North
Oata, bu.
.25
play the Campau Lake boys' team window): MSandy, here comes com- cans and kitchenware. The United Corn and Oats Feed, cwt.... 1.40
Chicago and sister of Coopersville
States imports from British Mslaya,
4NCUIB
Sunday afternoon, Aug. SO.
called at Myron Thompson's Monpany for supper."
1.25
United Kingdom, Netherlands, and Corn Meal, cwt
day
afternoon.
Mr. McTavlah: "Quick, every- Jiuila.
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... 1.85
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns atShelled Corn, cwt
1.18
Judge not thy neighbor until body run out on the porch with a
tended a shower at Hess Lake on
Bran, cwt
, 1.05
thou a r t In hia situation.-HiUel. toothpick."
Sunday in honor of Lucille Tetloff.
Middlings, cwt
, 1.25
Clarke Boulard spent the weekOrigia sf Recking Chairs
Flour, bbl
4S0
I PACKET HEADS |
end at home.
The origin of rocking chairs Is not Pea Beans, cwt
2.00
Mrs. Elmer Yeiter, Amy. and
3.00
known, but it Is definitely believed Light Red Beans, cwt
LETTERHEADS
Lois Mosbeck spent Tuesday af3.00
to be American. They are known Dark Red Beans, cwt
ternoon at Corwin Porritt's, it beto have been in use in the United Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.50
INVITATIONS
Wf a r c doting out our s u m m e r wear line below c o i f .
ing Mrs. Porritt's birthday, Mrs.
Butter.
Ib
24^
Ststes since 1774 and are referred
Yeiter
bringing
her
a
beautiful
Butterfat.
Ib
.25
Men's Sanforized Panta, Regular $1.50
88c
to in a hand-written bill from WilSTATEMENTS
4 - H
C L U B
17-.18
birthday cake.
liam Savory, cabinet maker of Phil- Eggs, doz
MenS
White
Oxfords,
While
they
last
$1.40
Hogs, live, cwt
5.50 to 6.50
Mrs. Rose Snyder of Caledonia
adelphia, February 11, 1774. How- Hogs, dressed, cwt
BILL HEADS
8.50
was a visitor at the Myron ThompDreaa Sox
10c
ever, they were not known in Eu- Beef. live, lb
.04-12
son home Thursday afternoon.
rope until much later.
Tradition Beef, dressed, lb
ENVELOPES
All
Wool
Swimming
Trunks
with
bullt-ln
supporter
49c
.08-50
Joan Ellis of Lowell Is visiting
ascribes the first rocking chsir to Chickens, lb
10-.15
the Flynn girls this week.
RECEIPTS
Benjamin Franklin, but the InvenMany from this neighborhood atSpecials for Fall
tion Is not mentioned In any of his
tended the Lowe school reunion.
The taxicab came to a halt. The
Welcome to
D
O
D
G
E
R
S
writings. He possessed a very re- fare descended and proceeded to
..79c
Men's Sanforized Overall Panta
Bowne Kitchen Maids met at the
markable one which was described search his pockets.
Alto church Saturday evening to
...97c
Men's Sanforized Dreaa Shlrta
ky a visitor in 1787.
FOLDERS
"Sorry, old man," he said, "but I
practice songs for the 4-H fair
Will not wilt, curl, wrinkle or blister.
haven't a dime."
program. A special meeting of the
Men's Felt Hata (Merrlmac Process) 88 value.
.$1.98
Mix a cream cheese with the yolk Seeing that the driver was not
BLANKS
CaapMe i m Itara
Food Preparation clubs was held
of an egg, one teaspoon of grated taking it any too well, he added,
a t the aid hall Thursday afternoon
onion, season with salt aad pep- "And. you can't get blood out of a
CARDS
where plans were made for a de•nd tee the biggest stock of Farmer.' Drag per.
Spread half an Inch thick on atone."
monstration dinner, August 18. All
Suppliet in Kent county—all «t taw prices.
little fried bread rounds. Put un- "No," agreed the driver, "but
T A O S
mothers of 4-H girls to be guests.
der the broiler to puff u p like a what makes you think you're a
Mrs. Stanley Coles attended the
mushroom cap. Servo hot.
Lowell. Mich.
stone?"
«
funeral
of Elmer Pletcher of Low.
.
.
.
t
a
d
fnanntce
your
M . N. HENRY, Dniffist.
ell
Saturday
afternoon.
Wtlifaction with our work
I t pays to adverties la the Ledger. Try

Campau Lake

BEST YET . W . . . . . .
MMFT'S i S T
GMPEFIUIT ' • «
MICHIGAN S U G A R S
PET or
M I L K CARNATION 4 2 5 c
PEANUT » ™
jir 2 1 c
J I F F Y P'tP"*! Biscuit Flour ^ z .
D I L L P I C K L E S " w * jirsit I S c
COFFEE
"To,
hln"
K - 25c
OVALTIRE
33c

Z ™ 10c

Northori Napkin

pk{. 10c

SwaisdcwH Cake Flour pkg. 21c
Cilsnet Biking Powder ib. can 19c
Vegotibio Shortening 2 ibs. 25c
Nbeities Breakfast Feed
pkg. 10c
Kreecl Piddisg
3 pkgs. 14c
Risks Walvariae
3 pkgs. 25c
Pretzel Sticks Fresh, eriap lb. 10c

60c
45c
2
29e
10 lbs. 4 8 c
bH

2

25c

CRISCO

OXYDOL
Large pkg. 19c
Snail pkg. 9c

IVORY SOAP
2 large bars 19c
1 snail bar 6c

MISTUB, Salad Style, ql. jar, or

Anericai Family
MTSIP, 14-ez. bottle 10c Soap 5 bars 28c
IIIIEI FLY SWATTEIS
each So

C.T/ioimsStore
&

W e Print

ATTENTION

4-H CUB MEMBERS

Moe was trying to describe to his
Mr. and MrV. Nell J a . p . r . e , Mr.'. friend the kind of fish he had

Arlle Draper spent Sunday wlthij a ' l v
sandwiches, cookies, ice cream a
n
d
vu*-a friend.
v
n.i«.
her
« r v ^ by
Bo.«
•r brother and family at their Mr* and M-c am»« P-.rHtt
lemonade served
farm home, the occasion being her f a m i ,* v 1 - d vrJ,
/ « a ' L . . 1 , Kitchen Maids, after the meeting,
XOTICE
the fortunate person to win the
brother's birthday.
C h l o w n e Mr ^ d
iLn B^k'
tickets for 4-H Fair were new car.
A joint session of the Lowell'
^war^Ind a ^ i r ^ n d ^ 1 ^
^
Mrs. Alice Messmore. president Township Board and the Bowne j
Cadillac were dinner guests of Arlie
Jack Porritt and Kendall and John
C ; d T « t r . V ^ a u d i t e d Township Board will be held TuesDraper Saturday.
Frederick visited the tornado area!
inAmimm
*
meeting
of the members of the day. August 29. 1939. at S o'clock
Beverly Porritt is spending some north of Sparta on Sunday.
u
suagiag
ibook committM at h<r home on
p. m., E. S. T., at the Alto school
time at the home of her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and
A livestock judging for 4-H boys Monday afternoon to complete house in the township of Bowne,
Claud Hunt near Hastings.
daughter of Grand Rapids were
held August 7 with Earl Haas, plana for the coming year's activ- Kent County. Michigan, for the
Mrs. Rose Porritt accompanied Sunday callers at Elmer Dinta- district club leader, and a man ities. An interesting miscellaneous purpose of considering the question
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy to the man's.
from Michigan Agriculture Col- program is outlined and several of transferring Lots 10 and 11.
Seibert reunion held at Lakeside Mr. and Mrs. George Horner of Isge in charge. They went first to speakers have been tentatively en- O'Harrow and Hinyan addition,
Park, Caledonia Sunday.
S t Johns spent Friday aad Satur- the MePharlin farm aad judged gaged for several of the meetings, owned by Charles Doming of
Sunday callers a t the Wilson day morning with Mrs. Crabb aad cattle, tbea to Byron Rowlader's. and one or two new ideas for the Lowell-tp.. Kent county. Michigan,
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Duell Friday afternoon they where they Judged sheep, ia the club are lacluded in the programs. to School District No. 4, Bowae-tp.,
Boersma and children of Orand- all drove to Grand Rapids aad forenoon. After lunch they went The Club will resume its meetings Keat county. Michigan.
vllle and Mrs. F a y Link a n d three were sapper guests of Mrs. Lacile to Ales Wlngeiers where they early ia October, meetiag la the
Leonard Johnson.
children of Alaska
H. Steasea and children.
Bowae-tp. Clerk.
judged hogs aad horses.
d u b room a t Ada school a s ueual clS4t

the
re-

Alvin Heintxelman, wife and family attended a birthday dinner at
the home of W. Rounds of northern
Michigan recently. They celebrated
the birthday of Webster Rounds
who ia eighty-three y e a n young
and also the birthday of Alvin
Heintzelman and one other member of the family.

" F A C T O R Y "

FOR SALE—Two reed davenports Death Penalty for Most
in good condition. One largo elecCrimes in Asetcs' Land
tric postal telegraph dock, cheap.
The following facts, relative to the
Inquire at Lowell Bowling Alley.
pl4 inhabitants ot southwestern America before the arrival of the white
SOUTH HAVEN Peaches will be man, are from a book by F . Martin
ripe about August 27. Ray Park- Brown, and retold by a writer in
er, Lowell phone 118-F12, xk mile Everybody's Digest
north of Pinckney cemetery In
A large part of the Aztec's time
Keene-ip.
cl4, 2t was occupied with religion. Even
gambling had a sort of religious sigFOR SALE—Peaches, all varieties
nificance for him. A game like dice
ripe beginning August 24. Milton
was played with beans painted
Wilcox, Lowell phone 95-F11, two
miles east of Lowell on M21 then black on one side and white on the
1% miles north
pl4, 4t other, and the players pleaded with
their dice to fall right
The Aztec dances were very closeWANTED—Worn out and crippled
stock. Don't be misled. We will ly tied up with religion, and generalpay the most cash. Write Roy ly men danced with men and women
Cooper. R. R. 2, Rockford. or call with women.
192-F13.
plO-St tf
The Aztec laws were extremely
strict
snd death was the penalty for
WANTED—A girl or woman for
general housework a t once. Good nearly every crime, whether major
wages. Mrs. H. S. Croninger. near or petty.
Campau Lake. Phone Alto 292. The Aztec had slaves, but the
pl4 slaves could own property. Frequently a man would sell himself
FOR SALE—Cream and green into slavery to pay his debts, and it
round oak range, in excellent was possible for him to buy his
condition. John Borgerson, 815 way out of the hands of his owner.
Spring-st., Lowell.
e l l , tf
The poorer Aztecs used the barter
method in trading; that is, they
USED CARS AND TRUCKS—
swapped one thing for another. The
Chevrolet Pickup.
wealthier Aztecs used cocoa beans
Model A Ford Truck.
for "pin" money. Sometimes sscks
1987 Ford V8 Tudor.
1986 Ford V8 Tudor.
containing 400 to 8,000 of the beans
Curtis-Dyke, Phone 44, Lowell. were used in paying large bills. Tiny
Michigan.
cl4 nuggets or flakes of gold packed in
transparent duck quills were used
FOR SALE—Duchess apples, fine
quality, bushels or loads. Frank for money where extremely expenDaniels, 4 miles northeast of sive purchases were concerned.
Lowell on M-66. Lowell Phone Small irregular pieces of tin were
95-F8.
cl4 also used as money.

Mkhigaii toHave
Best State Fair
This Year

TISSUE
4 rolls 19c

MICHIGAN HONSY ROCK - Vin* RipMMd

LnFWm

same result *'
you'd earn

toiloaa

Fig Bars - Dmtek - WiadaUl

SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK-END
ONLY!

lOe

M k CMm

Mr. Hardup—Can't you cut down

ISc

Choice Alaska Kak
S-ob. bottla

Chetoa ffirfclfni

f

ib.
bo«

Lird

Wesoo naitatioa

VhMfar
....
—dn*.o:e home. Mrs.
the theatre after the three-c.urse Frank Bartig of Charlotte and Mr.
- : n r f r Mrs. Thorndike was rre- and Mrs. Ray Goodsell and family
s t r t e i *:th a silver p.atter as a ; f Lansing •.isitei the S'K'.im;res
remembrance from the dub
Sunday.
Mrs Lawrence Richardson and
her
sister and Mrs. Clara Porritt
Lowe school Reunion

It-ox

WANT ADV. BATES Me F O B 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER M
WORDS, ADD lo F E B WORD. TWO WEEKS F O B SSe, FOUR
W E E K S F O R SLSS. I F ORDERED BY MA11* FLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

Cltaaar.

We can supply and install parts for any furnacei stove or boiler*

EMIAttY

Peanut Butter

v

J

T H E LOWELL I.TOGHm. L O W B X , HIORIOAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, ISM

LOWELL, MICHlOAIf, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, I N t

MEMBERS

HENRY'S

yieAwtipe of SaferUng trout a t the GrayUng bouse is beine bulH and c i a a a f c aia hate*
--Jte i e h hatchery, shown above. wUl t a r r s s S ssaped. S X t c h w M « 5 2 ^ a ^ 2 K i

BEN WEPMAN

—

v
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THE LOWELL I Z D O D , LOWELL WOHIOAN, THPB8DAY. AUGUST 17. IMt
"Sermon ir. all Christian Sunday morning.
ALASKA B A P T B T CHURCH were week-end guesti of Mr. and
M n . Claude Cole. Little Charles
Scieru-f Churottf* throughout the Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
A. Cederlund, Minister
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. Sunday School i t 9:80 a. zn. Vincent, who spent the past two
wor"..i or. Sunday. August 20.
weeks with his grandparents, reThe vroldon Tex: (Romans 11:34- Minister's theme, "The Prayer Life Classes for all.
is "Who hath known the mind of Jesus."
Preaching ssrviees a t 10:30 a. m. turned home with them.
Mrs, Isadore Onan and Ellery
of the Lord" or who hath boon his Choir Practice at 7:30 p. m. on No Sunday evening services.
Onan
of West Lowell were dinner
Z10N METHODIST CHURCH counselK'T" . . . For of him. ar.d Thursday.
Bible study and .prayer meeting
guests Sunday of Mrs, Helen ReyJohn Claus. Pastor
through him. and to him. arc all
each Thursday eveninf.
nolds.
German preaching Sunday at things; to whom be f.ory forever." ADA COMMUXITT REFORMED
CHURCH
Among the Bible citations is this
ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS Mrs. Claude Cole and daughter
10 o'clock. •
W. B. Kolenbrandeiv Pastor
passage (Proverbs S
"The Lord
Reorganised Chnrokof Jeans Ckrlsl Vivian, Mrs. Jennie Wesbrook and
Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Irene Seeley attended Miss
by wisdom hath founded the earth: You are invited to the services.
You are cordially invited.
Alaska Sckool Honse
Mary Bertran's wedding in Orand
by understanding hath he estab- Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Macey Bllis. Paator
Rapids Saturday.
Morning subject. "Joy in Our
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH lished the heavens."
10:00 a. m.—Church School
Little Claudia Fuller of Hastings
Correlative passages to be read LordWalter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
from the Christian Science text Study Service—11:15 a. m.
7:30
p.
m.—Preaching.
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School book. "Science and Health with Worship Sen-ice—7:30 p. m.
8:00 p. nu, Wednesday—Prayer Claude Cole while her parents atAre you learning to live at the Key to the Scriptures." by Mary Evening subject. "Christian Life.'
tended the Ionia Fair.
meeting
same time that you are earning a Baker Eddy, include the following
Miss Vivian Cole is spending this
living?
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Vin(p. ST*^; "The real jurisdiction ot CHURCH OF T H E NAZAREXE
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. the world is in Mind, controlling
cent of Battle Creek.
Elmdale, Mick.
Sermon. "The Prodigal Who Stayed every effect and recognizing all
Miss Sybil Reynolds and friend
Mrs.
S.
P.
Reynolds
R.
C.
Johnson.
Pastor
at Home."
were supper guests Saturday evecausation as vested tn divine I
The annual picnic of the Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch
MindSchool and the Church will be held
A lawn party was held Sunday at of Hastings.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
this afternoon (Thursday) at Faithe home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
7 15 p. m . - X . Y. P. S.
lasburg Park. All ie«irir.g trans- CHURCH O F THE XA7.AREXF ji:i» p. m.—Evangelistic service. Seeley in honor of their son VerLowell. M.ch.
portation are asked to meet at the
5 00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer nor'i 40th birthday. A pot luck dinC. L Bradley. Pastor
im*etiM
church at 300 p. m. Brin? potluck
ner was served including ice cream.
Mrs. J s n n i e Pardee
Sunday
School—10
00
a.
m
Law"
'
_____
supper. Lemonade will be served.
Those present besides the honor
Maxson. Supt. Classes for
Any who can come only for supper rence
Mae Custer has been spending
ai; ages and a welcome v all.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN guest and his family were Mr. and
(6:15) are most welcome.
Mrs. John Seeley of Keene. Mrs. several days of the past week in
Elmdale. >lieh.
Preaching—1100 a, m. by thej
Lettie
Dennis
of
Grand
Rapids.
Mr.
Rev. Wm. H. Rivell Pastor
Sunfield.
pastor.
and Mrs. Leon Seeley and daughter C. M. Benedict and wife accomCATHOUC PARISHES
N V P S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde
R. 2. Clarksville
Diane of Gove Lake and Mr. and panied relatives from Hastings to
St. Mary's—Lowell
Newell. Pres.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
E\-angelistic Serv;c«—r:S0 p. m. i Preaching—11:Ch? a. m. and 8:00: Mrs. Cecil Seeley and son Charles attend a family reunion at Jenof South Lowell. A grand time was nings Sunday.
Prayer ar.d Pra.se meeting— j p. m.
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
had by all and they returned to
Wednesday
evening.
7:30.
9:00 a. m.. High Mass ar.d ser1 Wednesday Prayer Meeting at their homes wishing Vernor many Mrs. Florence Robbins a n d
daughters. Ethel, Alice and Inez,
mon.
j j*: SO p. m.
happy returns of the day.
SOUTH LOWELL CHI RCH
and granddaughter of Battle Creek
Sermon subjects for Sunday are
Darrell Burras returned Sunday called on Jennie Pardee Sunday
Church services next Suncay at "Pi-ayor and Praise" and "Some
Si Patrick's—Parnell
from his western trip and is now morning. They also attended the
: 4o p. m.. under the auspices o f g c ; t ^ r Things for ^s."
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
spending a few days at West Lowe school reunion.
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon.
Branch.
V. D. Nash and wife of Muskegon
10:00 a. m.. High Mass ar.d ser- .-.re cordially invited to attend
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and niece of Texas and Mrs. Nettie
these
services.
METHODIST CHURCHES
mon.
and son Ronald started. Thursday Nash of Lansing were callera at
P.
E.
Chamberlain.
Minister
on
a trip through the upper penin- the homes of Alden Porritt and W.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHI RCH
Cascade and Bowne
sula. returning Sunday by way of H. Pardee Thursday afternoon.
A".to Parsonage. Phone 50
Speaker. Rev. Kenneth T. Romig
Rev. Fr. E. K. Racette. Pastor
West Branch where they visited Mrs. Lucy Yoder and daughter
Alto
Services at 5 30 and 10*00 a. m : ? 4o a. m. — Worship Service. Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson. Mr. and family of Illinois visited ai
Sern-.on subject AVe Must Go On."
Wm. Bunker, who has been visit- Harold Yoder's the past week.
Sunday
School—11:00
a.
m.
I0:4o a. m.--Bible School.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH
ing the Ferguson's returned home Adrian Cramer and brother Nick
6 ?0 p m.—E. Y ? U. Allen WisBowne Center
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
with them.
and Lester Voltz of Grand Rapids
r.er
ir.
charge.
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche attend- left on a fishing trip in Canada on
rr.. — Sunday School.1 > CO " ni.--5ono Service.
10:00
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
ed the reunion at the River School Tuesday.
Our Sur.iay School :* planned to <30 ?. m Serm. r.. My Wife
last Saturday.
Will Mishler and family and Mintrain beys ar.d girts ;r. the art of Goes t : Church.'
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman nie Bouck joined in the taxi party
Christian liv.r.g.
and daughters spent from Thurs- that went to Eaton Rapids WedW. B. Gardner. Pastor
11:CO a. m. —Worship Service. I'.iujtVaTei locv.ire" hy Fhilip H.
The sermon theme will be "Re- Pen*, missionary to South America. Bible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed-1 day until Monday visiting Mr. and nesday and also visited the Miller
Mrs, Howard LeRoy of Milwaukee ice cream factory.
ligion That Serves." The religion
SCO p. r.-, Thursday—Prayer, ward Wood. Supt.
Floyd Everhart and wife of Florcf Jesus make? a man willing to p-iise and Bible Stud v.
Preaching service at 11.00 a. m and Mrs. Gertrude Vaughn of
ida were callers at Will Pardee's
serve Others instead of having
Prayer meeting every Thursday Chicago.
i Mrs. Claude Cole entertained Mr. Saturday afternoon.
others serve hm: A great part of LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
evening.
Communion the first Sunday ir ar.d Mrs. Guy Cole of Grand Rap- Glen Bartholmew and family and
Cr.arles V.' Soman. Paster
ds and Mrs. Bina Keeler of Ada at Grant Bartholmew and wife of
side o f ' t he V; a i 0*niy V a l Ve- lo
each month.
a. n-. —Sunday School.
dinner in honor of Claude Cole's Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
l:g;or. can bir.i ur the w.unds. We
invite v:_ :. wors'r.ir witn _s
birthday.
Everett Bartholmew of Detroit visWHTTNEWILLE and SNOW
Mr ar.d Mrs. Ira Wesbrook spent ited Saturday at Will Cudney's.
METHODIST CHURCHES
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Art Richardson
CHRISTLCf SCIENCE SOCIETY UNITED BRETHREN ClU'RCH
Rev. Fleming. Minister
Tredenick
of
Sheridan.
were
at Morrison Lake Sunday and
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
OF WEST LOWE1X
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Will Fairchilds of visited with the members of the
il c o . ; v .
at
Show
church
and
at
11:30
at
7 3 Harwood. Pa -tor
Alto were Sunday guests of Mr.! Shepherd reunion which was held
the Wnitnewille church.
there.
I" :: a ——Sunday S:;.ool.
Sunday School at 10-30 at Whit- ar.d Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
neyv.'.'.e -nd at 11 >0 at Snow.
daughter
were in Grand Rapids
daughters
of
N.
McCords
and
Mr.i
This is a cordial welcome to
: :". > : •T:i . O-. ?.: - > =
ar.d Mrs. Wm. Hesche enjoyed a : Monday. Vilena Mishler, who had
.
•- CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
; ionic dinner with Mrs. W. H. Hoi-1 been visiting here, returned home
L. C Doerr. ?a?tor
with them.
o :v.b at Clark Home.
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
Miss Marian Burras is spending 1
tew days ir. Flint with her sister, i Fruit Vendor (yelling in front of
Mrs Elvin Hoskins.
his stand): "Twenty cents a doz!"
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Evening Service—7:30.
(soused): "Twenty
We would like to have everyone Mr and Mrs. John. Vincent and i Bystander
cents
he
don't.
itid
son
Alder,
of
Battle
Creek
1
who can. come to these services.
x . r . . w.„ -v th-

Seeley Comers

South Bowne

Cascade

Mrs. M. Vanderjagt
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater and
son Paul attended the wedding of
Lee Auble Saturday afternoon at
Grand Ledge. Congratulations to
the happy couple.
The parsonage has received a
new coat of paint, Mr. Doerr. Paul
Slater and Clare Coger doing the
work.
Mrs. M. VanderJagt, Mrs. Henrietta Good and daughter Margaret
and Alice Painter attended the
Parnell supper last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martena of
Orand Rapids were Friday night
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
VanderJagt.
Eddie Good had the misfortune
to crash head-on Sunday morning
with a milk truck, owned by Chas.
Cramton and driven by Harry
Boomers, also of Ada. Both the
car and truck were damaged quite
badly, but neither of the occupants
were hurt.

McCord's Matter*

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Snell of Orand Rapids and Mrs.
Phone 47
Hazel Conner and son Olenn were
Sunday guests at the Norman Hig- J . A. MtcDONELL, M. D.
glns home.
Phone 116
Mrs. Gladys Martin and friend,
Negonoe Block, Lowott
Clarence Lautner of Traverse City
were Sunday guests of Mrs, Mar- Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 36
tin's sister and brotner-in-Iaw, Mr,
and Mrs. Don Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Chamberlain
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
—DENTIST—
Chamberlain last Wednesday eveOf floe over C. Thomas Store
nl
T h e Keene Sunshine Club will be Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 9
entertained at the home of Mrs. S .
Closed Thursday Afternoons
M. Frost August 23, an afternoon
Phones: Office 08
Rea. 85
meeting.
Were I to begin the world again, LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
with the experience which I now GRAHAM BLDO.—WEST SIDE
have of it, I would lead a life of
— OPEN —
real, not imaginary pleasure.—
Tuesday, Thursday, Batwday
Lord Chesterfield.
from t to 8 p. m.
AUDIE E. POST, l i b r a r i a n

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

VETERINARIAN
Office—123 N. Division S t
Phone 52
LoweU, Mich.

Mrs. R. T. Wlllisms

F. E. WHITE

DENTIST
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Beulah Duell
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
and sister, Mrs. Crabb of Alto, visClosed Thursday Afternoons
ited at the Clark-Williams home
Phones: Office 151
Rea. 188
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ida Staal and son of Lowell
called on Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday.
Little Carol Ann Zoet of Orand
Rapids, who has been spending a
week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Zoet, returned to
the city to spend a week with her
aunt while her parents are visiting
in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulsinga and
Mary Agnes were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noffke of Ionia
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Postma. Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowens Sunday
night.

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
General Practice
Special Attention to Racial
(Prepared and equipped to treat
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures and
Fistuli without hospitalisation).
43 Lafayette. SE., Orand Rapids
Phones: Office 88791; Res. 88019

Our Best Wishes
to the

4-H

Boyi snd Girls

Keene Breezes

May your 5th Annual Kent County
Fair be 100% successful and may
each of you continue to move forward
in good citizenship and honorable
achievements^ keeping ever in mind
the aims and principles for which
4-H stands.

Mrs. A. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Versil Reed spent
Sunday night with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed, and
attended the Ionia Free Fair Monday, returning to their home in
Lansing Monday afternoon.
Mrs. John Jesko and children.
Mrs. Don Pierce and Phyllis Martin attended the Ionia fair Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed visited her mother. Mrs. A. J . Post, of
Clarksville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott of
Muskegon and daughter. Iva Scott
and girl friend of Chicago were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber of
Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor
of Easton. Ida Snell and Laila

State Mitnl Fire iisimee Coipeiy
of Miekifii
703 Church St., Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS. President
H. K. FISK, Secretary

5th ANNUAL KENT COUNTY 4-H CLUB
wiimmiiiii
w

CHWwr

EXHIBITS

AUGUST
Free To the Public.

, 1939

Recreation Park, LOWELL, MICH.

TWO NIGHTS
Livestock, Canning, Food Preparation, Baked Goods, Clothing,
Poultry, Flowers and Handicraft, and Rural Schools
THREE DAYS

Exhibits in

West Michigan Jersey Parish Show on August
Horse-pulling Contests, Baseball, Games
and Races, etc. Two evening programs
free to the public. $1,000 il Cash Preniims.

All Lowell busineu houaet and all Lowell people unite in extending a cordial welcome to the 4-H
boys and girU of Kent county. We are proud of the opportunity to extend our full cooperation to
the 4-H Club movement.

Congratulations and best wishes from LOWELL BOARD OF TRADE
OFFICERS—F. J . McMahon, President; Theron Rlehmond. Vice President: a

L. Weekee. Secretary; C. E. Freyermuth, Treasurer.

BOARD O F DIRECTORS—Paul KeUogg, William Christiansen, #. A. Arehart

PUBLIC
NOTICE o r

Moseley-Murray Lake

NOTiem

MOBTOAQX SALS

Beat Him to the Punch!

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (aad such
defaults having continued for mors than
ninety days) ia the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage mads by Oitin Tuttle
and Minnie Tuttle, husband and wife, of
the City of orand Rapids. Kent County,
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corporation. a Corporation organixed under
the laws of the United SUtes of America,
dated April 6, 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Kent
County. Michigan, on April 28, 1934. in
Liber 786 of Mortgages, on Pages 297-298.
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued interest
thereon due. which election It docs hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there Is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of One
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-five Dot'
lars Fifty-two cents (81.365.52i
and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been Instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided.
Notice is Hereby Given that on Meaday.
Ansuat 81. 1989. at ten o'clock forenoon.
Eastern Standard Time a t the Court
House in the City of Orand Rapids.
County of Kent. Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof a s may be
necessary to pay the amount due a s aforesaid. and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and i or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses. Including an attorney's fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated ia the City of Orand Rapids.
County of Kent, Michigan, more particularly described a s :
Lots Sixty-five (65) aad Sixty-sis (66)
of Shopdale's First Addition to t h s City
of Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated: May 19. 1939.
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
STARR k STARR,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 824 Mich. Trust Bldg.,
Orand Rapids, Mlchigaa.
DE-827-LO App. 12-13-36.
Cg. 13t

Defaults having been made (and
defaults having continued for m o n t b a a
ninety dsys) In the oondittoni ot a certain mortgage made by Jack J. ROM and
Nellie Rote, husband and wife, of Orand
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, to Hooit
Owners' Loan Corporstlon, a Corporation
organised under the lawi of the United
States of America, dated Auguat 31. 1984.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, on
September 26. 1934. In Liber 779 of Mori
gages, on Pages 581-S82, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prln
cipal and accrued Interest thereon due.
which election It does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there Is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and in
terest the sum of Two Thousand Eight
Hundred Fifty-six and 451100 Dollars
(S2.856.45) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been insututed to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided.
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on September
26. 1989 at ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern:
Standard Time a t the North front door
of the Court House in the City of Orand
Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will bs
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due a s aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under'
signed a t or before said sale f o r taxes
and i or insurance on said permises. and
ail other sums paid by the undersigned.
wiU) interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges aad expenses, includ
ing an attorney's fee. which premises a r e
described a s follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the City ot Orand Rapids,
County of Kent. Mkhlgan, more parties-'
laxly described a s :
Lot number isventy-oee (71) of HarriFourth Addition to the City of
Orand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan,
according to ths recorded plat thereof, together with ths hsrsdttasMnts and appurtenances thereunto bekoglng.
Dated: June 36. 1939.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
JOSEPH SHULSXT,
Attorney f o r Mortgagee.
Business Address: 300 Michigan
Trust Bldg., Orand Rapids, Michigan.
DE-627-LO App. JB-13-36
c7, 13t SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

scb's

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
Probate Office in the City of Orand Rapids. in said County, on the 11th day of
August. A. D. 1939.
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Iva D.
Smith. Defeased.
Thomas A. Anderson having filed in said
court his petUion. praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described.
I t Is Ordered. That the Sth day of Septtember. A. D. 1989. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at aald probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing said petition. and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said court, at
said time and place, to show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said estate in said real estate should not be
granted.
I t is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing, in
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
cl4. 3t

That* Hotc to Capture a 'Gator, Says
Mike, Who Gives 'Em an Arm to
Chew While He Wrestles 'Em

l a s t aa Mfte pried the Jaws ef the giaai apea ta place a stick thereia,
II Sopped saddealy, piaaiag him andsracaih with eae ef his arms caaghi
bslweca the savage teeth.
Br WOXIAM BORNE

to bag him, so 1 tied my boat to
root, picked up my rope and
TTTRESTUNG with bears astepped
easily into the water.
y y may have once been "As I left the boat 1 was very
considered a very thrilling careful not to lift my feet clear of
and interesting sport half a the knee-deep water, for the dripwould have warned him. Have
century ago, but now a far ping
you ever tried to stalk a 'gator?
more dangerous and unique No? Then you do not know what a
game comes to us from the slow Job that Is. I always say that
Florida Everglades, that I am very lucky when I do it. and
tropical jungleland of wilder- I did it this time.
WresUIng with 'Osier.
ness and beauty.
"Pretty
soon I was standing on a
This odd pastime Is called "Wrestling With Alligators." and it is just clump of roots ten feet from the
canal out in the edge of the prairie.
what the name implies.
Mike, son of Chief Osceola, of the I had my rope, and I also had a
Seminoles, is the originator, and out short, green, tough stick about a
at the little Indian village on the foot long.
"Suddenly, whUe I was standing
outskirts of Miami in the edge of
the 'Glades he gives daily exhibi- there ready to jump down on him,
those roots under me broke with a
tions in this thrilling sport.
If left unmolested the alligstor Is loud cracking sound, and my 'gator
a docile hnd harmless creature, and made a quick, jerking movement towill hastily retreat at the first ap- ward the canal
"And then I Jumped right quick,
proach of man. But he can be a
rather bad fellow when wounded. like that——" (Mike snapped his
cornered or teased, and will fight brown muscular fingers) "right
like a demon with powerful tail and onto his back and locked my left
arm tight around his neck.
crushing Jaws.
"I squeezed with all my strength,
Florida's Everglades still abound
with these saurians. and many lives and his mouth flew open, and 1
and limbs have been lost by na- stuck the stick in endwise and
tives who make it a business of propped it there. But Just when 1
thought everything was going fine
hunting them for a living.
"But don't you tame a 'gator be- and I got a good half-hitch with
fore you wrestle with him?" a spec- my rope on both front feet the devil
tator recently asked Mike during flopped over right on top of me and
doubled up like a big Jackknife.
an exhibition.
"There 1 was under the bottom
On Trail ef •Gaier.
"Huh," Mike answered disdain- with my breath about mashed out.
fully. "You can't tame a 'gator. and swallowing a lot of mud and
He's got sense, but it's sense like water, and couldn't turn him loose.
the 'possum. You think he's used If I had he'd have broken me half
to you and wouldn't bite you for the in two with his tail, and It seemed
world, when suddenly—smack, he's like if I hung on much longer I'd
snapped off your arm or your leg." drown or be mashed flat on the
"Did you ever hear about the roots.
Deadly TaU at Work.
man who got hold of a ratUesnake's
head and couldn't turn it loose?
"He shut his Jaws down on my
Well, 1 got hold of a big buU arm. and his teeth met almost
'gator once, and I couldn't turn him against the arm bones. It made m e
loose."
sick, and I Just lay there with my
It happened during one night arm in his mouth, and him starting
while Mike was on a 'gator hunt in to crawl oft and half dragging me.
"But pretty soon I realized what
tha 'Glades. He was alone in his
small, fiat-bottomed bateau, and his It would mean if I fainted. I yelled
sturdy paddle thrusts carried him as loud as I could and put my right
steadily down the canal and deeper arm around his neck and choked
into the swamp.
with every bit of the strength left
" I knew right where I wanted to in me.
go." he relates, "to get a fair-sized
"I tried to choke him to death,
'gator for my collection, and 1 pad- but I guess that would be a pretty
dled on down the canal
hard job to do—choke a 'gator to
"The moon was very bright and 1 death. Anyway, he opened his
could see well enough in the open. mouth and let go of my arm. I
but suddenly the canal seemed to turned him a-loose right quick. He
end up right into a thick, black jackknifed again and his tail caught
wall of trees. But I knew it went the side of my head and sent me
on in, and as I approached the 15 feet into the canal.
noise of the frogs was far behind.
"I scrambled up somehow, and
end in the shadows of the trees stood looking at him as he lay there
there was a dead silence ahead of thrashing about in the shallow wame.
ter. My arm was badly torn and
" I knew by this silence that 'ga- blood was dripping into the water at
tors prowled in the shallows at their my feet. It made me sick and diznightly feeding."
zy. but I knew if I didn't do someMike's eyes slowly grew accus- thing right quick I'd lose my big
tomed to the thicker gloom beneath 'gator sure enough, so I went back
tha trees as his bateau slid noise- over to him, got hold of the end of
lessly along, and he was very care- the rope and looped it about a heavy
ful not to scrape his paddle on the mangrove root sticking out of the
bateau side, for an alien sound car- water.
ries far on the still air in the deep
Reptile SUU VldaBs.
swamps.
"1 went home, then. It took me
Nike Waa at Heme.
nearly all night to get there. I
But Mike's hsd been a life in the went straight to a doctor and had
wUdemess of the Everglades: he my arm bandaged. During the day
knew every twist of the winding ca- I took a friend with ma and went
nals and 'gator runs that seemed to after my'getor. There he was, still
vanish so mysteriously in the Jun- tied to the root, and full of fight
gle's depths, and certain towering
"But we tied him up good and
cypress or gnarled mangroves con- towed him back homa with us.
veyed a silent message to him es That's him out there now I'm going
do our street signs on corner lamp to wrestle next."
pests.
He waved a brown a r m toward a
Mike had already abandoned his shallow pool at the other end of the
paddle, for he didn't want any noise wire indosure beneath some twistto reveal his stealthy approach. He ed palms, end a long, horny snout
propelled his small craft now by poked out over the edge.
pulling along from root to Jutting
"Has he tried to bite off your arm
root, and suddenly 80 feet ahead in any more?" somebody la the crowd
b patch of moonlight that broke asked.
thiough the foliage he saw a long,
"Yeah," Mike answered with a
slowly moving form.
wry grin, "and the bad part is, I
*11 was one of the largest 'gators can't even prop his mouth open any
I had ever seen," he says, "and he more. My customers like to get a
was Just crawling out d tha water thrill, and they claim there's no
up onto a thick clump oi grass. His thrill if he doesn't have a chance
tail was toward me, and a s there to bite me. So I have to please
was no breeze to take my scent to my cash customers, don't I?"
hia* 1 knew 1 had a good chance
• Bell Syndicate.—WHU isrvlse.

NOTICE OF MORTOAOE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued f o r more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain mortgage made by William Oolden
and Katherlne Oolden. husband and wife
of the City of Orand Rapids. Kent County.
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Corporation organixed under the
laws of the United States of America,
dated Sixteenth April. 1934. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Kent County. Michigan, on May 7th. 1934.
in Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages 399
and 400. and said mortgagee having elec
ted under the terras of said mortgage to
declare the entire principal and accrued
Interest thereon due. which election It does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest and Tax Advance
the sum of Three lltousand and Sixty
Four and seven one hundredths dollars
<83.064.07) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been Instituted to
recover the debt securtd by said mortgage
or any part thereof:
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
pumiant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on SatSfdajr.
Oct. 2lat. 1989 a t Ten o'clock forenoon,
Eastern Standard Time at the North Front
Door of the Court House in the City of ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
Grand Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
Court in said County) said mortgage will for the County of Kent.
be foreclosed by a sale at public auctioa
At a session of said court, held at the
to the highest bidder of the premises dM- probate office, lo the city of Orand Rapcribed in said mortgage, or so much there- ids in said county on the 3rd day of Auof as may be necessary to pay the amount gust. A. D. 1939.
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge of
which may be paid by the undersigned a t Probata.
or before said sale for taxes and | or laIn the Matter ef the Estate ef
turance on said premises, and all other: J. Bleach. Deeeaeed.
sums paid by the undersigned, with inI t appearing to the court that the time
terest thereon, pursuant t o law and t o for presentation of claims against said
the terms of said mortgage, and aU legal estate should be limited, and that a time
costs, charges and expenses, including a n and place be appointed to receive, exaattorney's fee. which premises are des- mine and adjust all claims aad demands
cribed as follows:
against said deceased by and before said
That certain piece or parcel of land court:
situated in the City of Orand Rapids.
It Is Ordered. That all the creditors of
County of Kent. Michigan, more particul- said deceased are required to present
arly described a s :
their claims to said court at said Probate
Lot Eighty-five (85) of Kirtland's Se- Office on or before the Sth day of Decemcond (2nd) Addition to the City of Orand ber. A. D. 1989. at ten o'clock in the foreRat'idK, Michigan, according to the re noon, said time and place being hereby apcorded plat thereof.
pointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and demands against
Dated: July 27, 1939.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public noCORPORATION,
tice thereof be given by publication of a
Mortgagee.
copy of this order for three successive
H E N R Y c. HART.
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
Attorney for Mortgagee.
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Business Address: 244
and circulated in said county.
Houseman Bldg.
JOHN DALTON.
DE-627-LO App. 12-13-38
e l l , 13t
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS
FRED ROTH.
state of Michigan, the Probate Court
Register of Probate.
cl3. 3t
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Probate office in the city of Grand Rapids,
Defaults having been made (and such
m said county, on the 10th day of August.
defaults having continued for more than
A. D. 1939.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage
made by Ludwig Wolf and Cathof Probate.
in the Matter of the EMate of Daniel erine Wolf, husband and wife, of the City
of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan,
W.
Dereaned.
Libbie Layer having filed in said to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Corcourt her petition praying that «aid court poration organized under the laws of the
adjudicate and determine who were at United States of America, dated January
the time of his death the legal heirs of 4, 1934. and recorded in the office of the
fild deceased and entitled to inherit the Register of Deeds for Kent County. Michreal estate of which said deceased died igan. on January 11. 1934, In Liber 759
of Mortgages, on Pages 435-436, and said
seized,
It is Ordered. That the Sth day of Kept- mortgagee having elected under the terms
wnber. A. D. 1989. at ten o'clock in the of said mortgage to declare the entire
forenoon at said probate office, be and Is principal and accrued Interest thereon due.
hereby appointed for hearing said petition. which election it does hereby exercise,
It Is Further Ordered. That public no- pursuant to which there Is claimed to be
tice thereof be given by publication of a due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
copy of this order, for three successive date of this notice for principal and in
weeks previous to said day of hearing, ia terest the sum of Three thousand six hun
sixty-seven snd
091100 Dollsrs
the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed dred
(13.667.09) and no suit or proceeding at
and circulated in said couaty.
law or la equity having besa lastltutad to
JOHN DALTON.
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Judge of Probate., or aay part thereof;
A true copy.
Now. Therefore, by virtus of the power
FRED ROTH.
ssls coatalnsd in said mortgsgs aad
Register of Probate.
cl4.3t of
pursuaat to the Statutes of the Stats of
Michigan
such case made aad provided,
FIKAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT Notice Is in
Hsreby Olven that on Asgast SI
state of Michigaa. The Probate Court 1SSS at taa o'clock la the forenoon. Esstern Standard Time at the north frsnt
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said coun, held at the door of ths Court House in ths City of
probate office, la the City of Orand Rap- Orand Rapids, Couaty of Keat, MldUgsa
ids. in said Couaty. on the 12th day of (tiat belag the place of holdiag Circuit
Court la said Couaty) said mortgage wiu
August. A. D. 1939.
. Present: HON. CLARK E. HIOBEB. be forecloeed by a sale at public auction
to ths highest bidder of the premlsss des
Judge of Probata.
cribed la said mortgsgs. or so much there. • • the Matter of ths Estate sf
of as may bs necessary to pay the amount
L. Gedfiey, Deeeaeed.
Henry A. Johnson having filed in said dus as aforesaid, aad aay sum or suns
court his final administration aceouat. and which msy be paid by the usdsrstgnsd at
petition praying for the allowaace or bsfore said sals for taxes sad I or In
thereof and for the assignment aad dis- suranee on said premises, and all othsr
tribution of the residue of said estate. sums paid by ths undsrslgned, with In. it is ordered. That the StS dey ef Beps- terest thereon, pursusnt to law snd lo ths
A. » . m t . at tea o'clock in the terms of ssld mortgage, snd all legal costs,
forenoon, at said probata office, be and Is charges aad ssptnsss. including s a s t
hereby appointed for essmiaiag aad allow- torney's fee. which premises sre dss
">8 said account aad hsarlag said petltka; cribsd s s follows:
, it is Further Ordered, That public ae> That certala piece or parcel of land
tice thereof be given by publication ot a situated la ths City of Orand Rapids
copy oi t h i s order, for three suecisstas County of Kent. MMfeigan. store parties*
previous to said day of hearing, la Urly diserltii as:
Part of ths Northweet One Quarter (>4)
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper priatad
ef the Southwest One Quarter ( U ) of See
and circulated la said couaty.
hen Twenty Nine. (19). Town Seven (T)
CLARK E. HIOBEB.
North. Raage Elsven (11) Wsst, Orand
Judge of Probata.
Rsptds, Ksat County. Mlehlgaa. c o m n
true Copy
clng Elsven and.Three Hundred SeventyKED ROTH,
Agister of Probata.
cl4. St five One Thousaadths (11 S76I1000)
chains East of ths Northweet eorner ef
FINAL ADMINIBTRATION ACOOfJMT the Southwest Ons Quarter ( U ) ; thsnse
West Fifty Three snd Five Eighths (5SH)
State of Michigan. The Probate Court feet; thence South Two Hundred (S00)
'T the County of Kent.
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is Ordered. That the Sth day sf aiplEliab McDiarmid Is with them
A. B. i s m . at ten o'clock tn ths
The time given below Is Easter- while Earl and wife are In Chieago.
n. st said probate office, he snd
Mrs. Helen Eyke Is spending a
hereby appetatad for ewsmletaf aad si- standard time.
sg said account aad heariag said pstiweek at home with her parents, Mr.
on;
and Mrs. Howard Bartlett. and her
U is Further Ordersd. That sshllc no- Train going east.
.8:40 a. m. two sons, Clinton and Walter Eyke.
* thereof he gives by publication of a
Train
going
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.7:40
p.
m.
' of this order, fsr three s i m m l w
Dorothy and Marilyn Clark were
! u s i l s e s to said dsy of heariag. ta
gueets of their aunt, Mrs. Oeorge
„ LoweU Ledger, s newspsper priatad Eastbound, No.'22
8:88
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m.
d circulated in said county.
Wielaod, last week.
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18:80 p. m. Bernice Telter spent Sunday aft-
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Ktgistar of Probata.

No. SI
ci4, St f—Flag stop

visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. G. Wlel
and.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid
left Saturday to visit her parents
In Chicago for a few days.
The South Lowell Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. John Miller
Thursday, Aug. 84, at the Miller
home. I t Is an afternoon meeting,
committee serving light refreshments. There is some business
and all members are expected.
Everyone welcome. We will enjoy
being together again.

"Letting well enough alone," Is a
foolish motto In the life of a man
who wants to get ahead. In the
first place, nothing le " w e l l
*18:18 p. BL ernoon at the Geo. Wielaod home. enough," If you can do It b e t t e r s Mrs. John Allen of Lanaing is Arthur Brisbane.
'-Dal*

Mrs. W. Ingls

Mrs. Addle Parney and Elmer
Richmond of Ada were Sunday dinner guests a t the Mrs. Eva Kropf
home. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown
of Lowell were Sunday evening
callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart. Kenneth and Clara Jean spent Monday
afternoon in Orand Rapids.
Jack Brooks and Richard Anthony of Plainsville, Ohio, Mrs.
Agnes Duncan and son Leonard
and Mrs. Clara Stiff of Detroit
were recent guests of Mrs. Eva
Kropf and family.
Dorothy Kropf spent August 6
and 7 with Miss Zetha Patterson of
•Cascade.
Esther Vandenbroeck is spending a few days in Kalamazoo.
Ellis VanLoten and E. J. Dennis
spent Saturday and Sunday in Pottersville with the former's parents.
Mrs. Blanche Francisco and Mrs.
Eva Engle spent Wednesday afternoon in Grand Rapids.
Clara Jean Elhart spent Saturday and Sunday with Betty Hall
of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and
son Teddie of Fremont were Sunday evening callers at Ted Elharfs.
Quite a number from Moseley attended the Parnell supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weeks have
moved to Lowell, where he has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wingeier and
Mrs. Robert Wingeier spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Wingeier at their camp at Six
Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and
Mrs. Nora Haines of Lowell spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kropf.
Dorothy Kropf will spend Friday and Saturday in Lansing.
Judging poultry.

South Boston
Miss Bells Younf

Miss Jewell Mick is expected
home this week from a visit to
Yellowstone Park. She made the
trip with her friend. Miss Ethel
Walter and the latter's parents of
Breckenridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lavender and
small daughter of Lansing spent
last week at the John Stcrzlck
home.
Alton Mick and Kenneth Tucker
spent several days recently on
Drummond Island, where they
hunted deer last fall.
Miss Gladys O'Beirne. formerly
of South Boston, has been attending Columbia University this summer.
Robert Gibbs. who is well known
in this vicinity, arrived home Saturday after a four years' enlistment in the U. S. Navy. His mother, Mrs. Ray Gibbs, Is reported
somewhat improved from her recent severe illness at her home in
Logan.
J a c k Sterzick is spending a wellearned vacation with Lansing relatives.
The Congregational church building has been sold to the South Bell
school district and will be remodeled into a school house on the
present site.
Americans still favor what likely
was the first real American dish,
succotash. It originated about 1620
when the Indians taught Pilgrims
how to put beans with corn to
make what they called "Mish
kutotash."
Ledger want ads. bring results.
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Here and There
Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics

WELCOME

Kent 4-H Clubs

Not alone during
school days • . • but
doubly so in after life.
Properfootwearpro*
vides the confidence
that will start your
youngsten along the
right path.

v
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Walter Winchell, the noted columnis-t who knows everything, says
that "Michigan Gov. Dickinson's
blast at sin in New York was inspired solely after witnessing 'the
passing out' cf a Southern Governor at a woofie-water party in
Albany."

Definitely expected for the next
six months is a rush of Japanese
orders of war equipment. Nippon
will try to buy as much American
war material as possible before
January i;6. date when an embargo
could be legally applied by this
country.

The a n n u a l West Michigan Republican rally, sponsored by t h e
R e p u b l i c a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s of K e n t
C . u n t y . will b e h e l d d u r i n g t h e
a f t e r n o o n of S a t u r d a y . S e p t . 16. at
Reeds Lake, Grand Rapids. Senator
A r t h u r H . V a n d e n b e r g will g i v e t h e
p r i n c i p a l a d d r e s s of t h e d a y .

There was a good deal of an inner controversy before the FHA
and HOLC announced reduction in
Much more severe than any antiinterest rates on home mortgages.
alicn bills proposed this year are
While the FHA action is expect J )
the anti-alien measures that Conto be a direct spur to housing actigress is expected to enact at its
vity the HOLC move Is expected
next session.
mainly to be helpful In the general
policy of bringing pressure to bear
Immediate Effect Acts passed by
'the regular session of 1939 arc now Halted at the city limits, a Teni- on private financiers, to lower inavailable in pamphlet form and pe. Ariz., fire truck and its fire- terest charges and thereby stimufighting crew could only watch a late investment.
can be secured at the office of the
blazing interstate transfer truck
Secretary of State.
because a city ordinance was quite
Investigators for the Michigan
Political scouts for rival candi- definite about their jurisdiction go- State Highway Department have
ing
not
one
inch
over
the
city
line.
dates arc noticing that the Presicompleted a survey revealing the
dent is giving Paul McNutt, new But the truck-driver was made of following interesting facts: The
security administrator, many op- sterner stuff . . . he hopped into average Michigan driver travels
portunities to get into the public his truck, moved it a few yards, approximately 9,184 miles each
eye through having his picture in saving his vehicle and its cargo year. The average country resident
the papers. Implications are being from the flames and the firemen falls below this average with only
from the wrath of the law. That about 8,000 miles each year. This
read Into that situation.
driver is in the wrong business . . . is made up for. however, by the
Some high officials connected he evidently has the legal mind. drivers in villages of 1.000 to 2.000
who drive farther each year than
with the country's farm control
The revocation of driver licenses any other group of motorists. They
plan are saying privately that the
in the state has been on the in- put about 10.632 miles on their
vast program of price fixing loans
crease throughout the past several speedometers. About 58 per cent
on cotton, corn and wheat is going
weeks, according to Information
to cost the country much more from the Department of State. Re- of the traveling by rural drivers le
money than the old Farm Board vocations under the Financial Re- for business purposes while in
experiment ever cost. Tsxpayers al- sponsibility Act embraced can- Grand Rapids and Flint the situation was reversed—58 per cent of
ready facc heavy losses.
cellations from many places rang- travel was for pleasure. Country
ing from Sault Stc. Marie. Mich., drivers are more conservative In
Authentic inside reports have it
to San Antonio, Texas. As many as
that the President's own advisers 72 licenses were revoked in one car ownership. Only 46 per cent
do not agree with him that Con- week. During the six months from of the cars owned in rural areas
were less than six years old while
gress' action defeating the lending
June 30. 1938, through December nearly 70 per cent of the cars In
plan will have an adverse business
81. 1938. deaths on Michigan higheffect In the next 80 to 90 days. The ways numbered 578. The first six cities were less than six years old.
Roosevelt comment was made for months of 1939 shows a decrease of
the record. Actually, government 45 deaths, an 8% .reduction as I know no manner of speaking
spending of borrowed money holds compared to the corresponding six so offensive as that of giving
praise, and closing with an excephigh until after next January.
month period.
tion.—Steele.
Some of the more pessimistic
forlegn affairs experts sre offering the opinion for private consumption that the abrogation of
our trade treaty with Japan and
other "firm" measures to deal with
Japanese aggression are bound
sooner or later to lead to war. It
Is believed, that whatever happens,
our relations with Japsn will get
worse, says the United States News.

Farmers, Attention!

If you were a robin, where would
you build a nest In which to park
three precious eggs? Hardly the
front fender of an Interstate truck!
But one robin staked his claim and
built his homestead In Just such a
spot. Prom Springfield, Ohio, to
Springfield, 111... . more than 400
mllee . . . three robin's egge made
the trip In the nest, and both nest
and eggs were in A-l condition, too.
Mama Robin and P a p a Robin are
probably back in Ohio now, wondering If it pays to establish a home
In these Itinerant times.

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL

Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Vsllty Chsmicsl Company
Telephone lenie 7100

GfrANb RAPlos
PUdLlfi UdftARY
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Lowell Dist. No. 8

LOCAL M A N D E S C B I B E S
TOBNADO SCENES

Mrt. R. J . Maxson
C. D. Maxson, one of Lowell's
highly esteemed and Jovial citizens,
was visiting at the home of his son Dear Readers:
Cecil in Oalesburg last week when The berries are nearly gone, and
the tornado struck South Com- things are rather quiet again. Sally
stock only a few miles away. The is in Orand Rapids with her mother
village of Comstock is located Just now, and our niece. Miss Jeanne
east of Kalamazoo, between t h a i Maxson of Oalesburg, returned to
city and Oalesburg. Although con- her home Sunday after having
siderable damage was done north spent last week with us. We enof the river, South Comstock was joyed picnic dinner with the Cecil
most severely hit. There large, Maxson's at Oalesburg, visited the
beautiful trees were uprooted, 01- ruins of South Comstock, which
twisted to kindling, homes com- was struck by the tornado last
pletely wrecked, or lifted from Tuesday, and later'called on Rustheir foundations, some had all sell's sister, Mrs. Iva Buntaine and
windows broken; roofs were lifted family In Kalamazoo. Daddy refrom others, and several had a turned with us after having spent
sidewall or two demolished. Mr. the week with the two families. He
Maxson visited the scene twice dur- also called on relatives in Battle
ing his stay, and also called on old Creek.
friends in the surrounding terri- Lots of exciting things happened
tory. many of whom also suffered in our district last week: Wanda
severe losses. At one farm home Foster and Betty Sterzick both had
only two miles from Oalesburg the birthdays, the Loveland's had a
Wt tako prido In offering the bett workmanship
barn was lifted from around the wedding anniversary, Philip Schand
material in all the equipment we solh Every
mow of hay and scattered about neider, Sr., had a tonsilectomy. and
the farm while the hay was left one of our sailor boys returned
item guaranteed and satisfied customers are our aim.
untouched. The windmill w a s home for a 30-day furlough.
twisted and blown down over one Wanda was completely surprised
of the sheds, and windows were when she returned from her Grandbroken in the house. The cornfield, ma Mendenhall's Saturday after8-oz.
Mr. Maxson says, looked exactly noon and found her home filled
as though a steam roller had pass- with boys and girls who had come
cellophane
to help make her Sth birthday a
ed over it.
sacks
One miraculous aspect of the happy one. There was Betty, Junotherwise terrible scene left by the ior, Oordon and Billy Sterzick,
—
KKD A WHITE
rGREEN
MV
ft WHITE
BED ft WHITE
tornado, was the fact that while Dorothy and Marilyn Alexander,
one house was left like a large pile Connie Smith, Leslie and Arnold
of kindling, perhaps the one next Hoag and the Maxson boys. They
door or across the road would enjoyed a peanut hunt and other Philip H. Pent, traveler-lecturershow no signs of having been games, and then ice cream, cake| missionary is scheduled to be at
B E D ft WHITE
KED ft WHITE
touched by even the slightest and lemonade. Wanda received the Lowell Baptist Church. Tueslovely little gifts, and declares it day evening, August 22 at 8:00
breeze.
was the best birthday she ever had. o'clock.
BEECHNUT COCKTAILETTES
Betty Sterzick celebrated her
fifth birthday Sunday by entertainR E D ft WHITE
Fifth annual Kent County 4-H ing Betty Blocher and Estelle
Club Fair. Recreation Park, Lowell, Hobbs for dinner.
August 23, 24, 25. New building and, The Olen Lovelands celebrated
wedding
oa
bigger and better than ever. W e s t i their
_ ..
. ..
... anniversary
„ ..
So SIZE
VAN CAMP'S
Michigan Joraey ParUh Show . t f ' l ' " ? ? " ' 5
same place on August 24.
tf for the Carl Lovelands of Grand
SALADA
Rapids whose anniversary was on
8da
The 19th annual reunion of the I
y*
.
. ..
.
Schne
Blew descendants will be held at
' 5 " h*d h " ,t0°;
MONABCH
F a l l a r t u r s Park on Friday, August
Wednesday and i .
BED ft WHITE
10c SIZE
23, with basket lunch at 1 o'clock. r e ° o v e l ' n ® n ' c c ' y '
„
I Boyce Evans arrived in Grand
The Garden Lore Club will meet Raplda last Tuesday night from
for lunch at the Cascade Country 1 f a n
" 1 0 spend his fur•
••oi. Sanforized •
SHELBY
BLUE
ft
WHITE
Club
on
Tuesday.
August
22
at
l0"«ht
with
his
parents Mr. and
KING'S SPECIAL
s
ch
12:30. Members should phone Mrs. ^!' ;
? f ' Stcrzlck and brother
He
S
E. C. Foreman for reservations and
""V
?" "
by his parents and Mrs. Amos
transportation.
j Sterzick and Betty.
and Evelyn Foster were In
The Phila A. Clark Circle will ' ! G Floyd
d Ra
i " d « 0 " b u 8 l " e » ' Tu 5, sd ( a >'
hold a supper on the lawn of M r s . ^ »
Arthur Schneider on the evening 'afternoon and also called on Mothf i e Dintaman home where
of August 25. Everyone Is invited. 36 l1l e at
is s cndin
cl4
P
S t h e week.
Remember the date.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lavender ot
Mrs. John
The Ladles Missionary Society of ^ a n 9 l n f a n d M l \ a " d Mrs.
RIPE.
HOME-GROWN
Philip H. Pent
CHOICE YOUNG
the Methodist Church will meet S t c r a c k a""1 s ° n J a < : k w e ' e T . h u " cvc
n
1 0
ue
at th
Mr.
Pent
has traveled throughwlth Mrs. D. A. Wingeier on Friday ^
" ' S d" " '' « ' ' » 1 ,
«
We f foe Gold Stomps
afternoon, Aug. 18. This is the last Amos Sterzick home. Billy and out the interior of five South An lgh t
1
merican
republics
since
1926.
He
meeting of the current year and all ^
° r S P™'
,
."J"
1
Luther
addresses his audience through the
CENTER CUT
members are urged to be present. M o " d . a >'
'hei,•
252 SIZE
jand family at Freeport.
microphone and accompanies the
The Townsend Club will meet; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and lecture with typical and extremely
fascinating Indian, Spanish and
Friday night, Aug. 14, at City hall. 1 d a u 8 h t " f " 1 " 1 a l 1 t h l ! I r a
There is important business to h o " l e Sunda> e\enlng.
Sacred music, and will show artistransact so everyone be present. 0 . R c = c r t l . c a l l c ' s a t 'J® C ! , a r l c ' tically colored lantern slides.
RED
MALAGA
For a Quick Meal
i Sterzick home were Clifford and
While his lectures are highly inSu
Harry Hellmann baseball excur- ^ l l a E v a n '
" , f l c ' d ; Mrs. H. n , formative and include a wealth of
sion, sponsored by the c a t h o l i c gvans of Clarksville, Mr and Mrs facts on South America. Pent emOrder of Foresters, to Detroit on " • Holihay of Marnc and Mr. and phasizes the Missionary angle. His
Tender and boneless
pound
Sunday. Aug. 27. The Detroit | M ! J
CARD O F THANKS
purpose is to interest Christian peoMICHIGAN
J h
two
Tigers vs. the New York Yankees ' , rIIMe nr ;°f iG;r aBnc j , , e r
ple In the mission field of the
d8
I
wish
to thank the lovely friends
Train loaves Lowell at 9:33 a. m..! l
o
^ Rapids spent Fri- world.
Pork
Frefth
who showed me so many kindnessSaranac 9:38.
afternoon with Mrs. Sarah
1 4 . 2 t day
es during my recent illness, and for
I Behler, who in turn spent Sunday
the beautiful flowers with which
The
Congregational
Ladies
Aid
I
the
John
Behler
family
there,
CRISP WHITE
they kept me supplied. Those preha
,)e n v a c a t o n
Huron
will hold their annual supper SepfL « ^ ® ®
^ "
Fat
sented by the Lowell Woman's Club
a
n
ome
tember 19. Keep this date open. cl4; f . . „
h
'
1 ^,?
through our kind and loving presMiss Betty Wittenbach was a re0
1 caI,er on M i M
At a meeting of the Kent County ident were lovely; all bringing to
The Alto Merchants will play thej ®"
Dorothy WinLibrary Association Board held at me much comfort and cheer. I also
Belmont Merchants at Failasburg g e J f r '
Mr. and Mra. Leon Lodewyk of the YWCA on August 3. Mrs. E. want to acknowledge the many
LEAN SHOULDER SLICES
Park Sunday afternoon, Aug. 20.
Orand Rapids were Saturday night J . Tower of Cedar Springs was cards and letters of sympathy and
callers at the Loveland home. On elected president for the ensuing love which I received, until I am
Sunday the Lovelands attended the year. Other officers chosen were better able to answer them. Words
Wood reunion at Failasburg Park. Mrs. Adolph Krauss of Rockford, cannot express my gratitude.
cl4
Mrs. John S. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, daughLEONA MINCED HAM OR
To Mr. and Mrs. Archie Travis ter Florence and granddaughter re-elected to succeed herself a s
of Ionia, a daughter. Sunday, Aug. Margaret, accompanied by little vice-president; Mrs. George OrayCARD O F THANKS
blll of Caledonia, secretary; Mrs.
13.
Betty Townsend. all of Ionia, were R. G. Jefferies of Lowell assistant
We
wish
to thank our friends,
WE DELIVER
PHONE 1S6
recent callers at the Oeorge Miller secretary,
O. S. Felt of Peach relatives and neighbors for every
Marriage Licenses
home. '
Ridge, succeeded herself as treasMiss Lois Matternick spent a few urer and Miss Dorothy Lawyer of kindness during the illness and
James W. Hillsberg, 26. Orand
death of our dear husband and
Rapids; Evelyn H. Basler, 23, Low- days last week with her sister, Ada and Mrs. Walter Ebers of
father.
Mrs. Erwin Merriman and family. Sparta as directors.
ell.
Frost gave very interesting re- Arbor are hoping for his early reMrs. Elmer H. Pletcher
Smilers Club Beunlon
Mrs. Harold Rlttenger and daugh- Mrs. Tower appointed Mrs. O.
ports on Women's Week at East turn home, fully restored to health.
pl4
and Children.
The twenty-fourth annual reunion Lansing. Mrs. Beatrice Krum gave Harley'g address is Ward five, west, Mr. Rabbit—Good morning. Miss ter Patty were Friday afternoon E. Balyeat of Sparta chairman of
Porcupine, going to the ball to- callers.
of the Smilers Club was held a report on summer furniture and University hospital, Ann Arbor.
the Book Committee. Other comMrs. John Friedli and family mittees will be appointed within a
Celebrates »lth Birthday
night?
August 10 at the home of Doris Mrs. Houseman presented a humorMrs. Virginia McAvoy, business Miss Porcupine—No, none of the were week-end guests at the W. O. few days.
On Saturday, Aug. 5. a number Coles Gardiner in Detroit. The ous reading.
and professional girls secretary of boys will ever dance with me.
Merriman home recently. Mr. and The Board discussed the advisaIce cream and cake were served
. f the friends of Mrs. Delia Sher- following members enjoyed a three
Y. W. C. A. of San Antonio. Texas
Mrs. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. bility of buying a book truck to
course
lurichtiun,
Miss
Margaret
by the committee for the day.
man of Bowne-tp. gathered at her
is spending the month with her True travel has a broadening i Shepard of Syria were Sunday service rural Kent County. Data
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ander- effect . . but so docs sitting around | callers.
will be obtained as to the cost and
Aiinoiuici'H Engugeiiient
I A letter from Keith Graham to the amount of value to be derived
son. Miss Helen Balsam, industrial home.
Mrs. Margaret Keech announces girls secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
'the home folks states that hc has by the branch libraries, and a reGirts
the engagement and approaching from Syracuse, N. Y.. was a house Teacher: "How old would a per- taken in the New York Fair.
Royi
port
will
be
given
at
the
next
meetsmall son. moved to the farm homo
marriage of her daughter. Velma guest at the Anderson home last son be who was born in 1890?"
Mrs. E. H. Roth attended a des- ing to be called by Mrs. Tower.
14 Different Courages
she now lives and where she is Leo Denny of Lowell.
Smart Child: "Man or woman?" sert-bridge at Mrs. Art Hill's Mon
After an afternoon spent sight- to Edwin Frederickson of Kalama- week.
Plans for a membership drive to
surrounded by friends who dearly
day afternoon. Recent callers at start In September were discussed.
Buy Protection
seeing they were joined by Mr. zoo, on August 26.
love and revere her.
the Roth home include Rev. RatGardner,
Mr.
Willoughby,
Mr.
and
Guests present were Mrs, Nick
cllffe and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Social Brevltlea
Pitsch, Mrs. Ed. Llnd and son Don, Mrs. Fred McDonald and Mr. and
Simon Wingeier, Mrs. Sarah Morse, "Insects will soon control the
Mrs.
Forrest
Beamer
and
all
enMrs. Iva Sherman, Miss Matio
Mrs. P. J. Flnels entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sissem of world," says a scientist. Ah no—
joyed
a
picnic
dinner
at
Belle
Isle.
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. CllLoweU, Mich.
Four
Loaf
Clover
Club
at
her
home
Lansing, the Misses Jessie and Ina not. if we stop electing them to
loy, alpo the families of her two Mrs. Royce Daum was a luncheon on Wednesday of this week for
public
office.
O'Harrow and Atty. J . E. Eblen of
granddaughters and Mr. and Mrs. hostess to the group the following luncheon. The members of the
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Krum
day, after which they visited the
LOWELL
Alvah Loring and Rosalind.
club are Mrs. Harry Shuter of
and family, Mrs. Bert E. Quick and
Shrine
of
the
Little
Flower
and
the
A lovely supper was served, and
Grand Rapids, Mrs. L. W. Rutherdaughter, Rev. and Mrs. Claus,
Detroit
Zoo.
among the many remembrances
ford. Mrs. N. E. Borgerson and
Beta Scheirich, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
presented her was a lovely birth- Plans are being made for the 25th Mrs. Fineis.
Purchase and son. Mr. and Mrs.
day cake, made by Mrs. Lucy Duell reunion in 1940, when it is hoped
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WELCOME

Kent 4-H Clubs

Pels Naptha Soap 6 bars 25c
40 Grain
Kelloss's Vinegar
gallon 1 5 C
25c
R&WE99 Nocldles 3

lb. 15e
CORN FLAKES 'ff 9e P'RUT BBTTER J, 19c COFFEE
BILL PICKLES qt 121c
S'STRIRO Bcett' 25e
BRU FLAKES 12c
LARGE RINSO btx 19c CRACKERS 2rl(tt.1Se S'string Ca r rots L 25c
C
LOL OXYOOL koi 19c BABY RUTH ni BITTEIFIMEII
While they last
6 for lOo BORITA FISH ^ 14c
BLACK TEA it 39c
lb. 27c Jumbo Shrimp 15c
FORBES SPICES box 9c COFFEE
BREAD FLOOR
/ t t duA

63c COFFEE

Meai

Coming Events

jSPECI A L ;
S For 4.H FAIR

!

MINUTE STEAKS

!

! 98c I

33c

Hamburg Ib. 17c

Snsige

Ib. 15c

lb.10c

Squres

Ib. 12c

Ib. 19c

LG. FRANKFURT'RSIb.19c

4 Ibs. 10c

REYROLBS'

4 for 10c

Grapes

3 Ibs. 25c

Yellow Onions

4 Ibs. 10c

: MEN'S HEM

Kent Library Board
Holds Annual Election

bu. 7c

Michigan Celery

WEAVER'S

Food
Market

BIRTHS

Social Events

Oar Automobile
FIRE AND THEFT

a TaAND

S. J. IITTEIIEI, Ngt

9>

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 18 - 19

— Also —
"RISKY BUSINESS"

More Local Newt

SUNDAY - MONDAY, AUG. 20 • 21

Kcepng tke
Attractire

Bett Withet

To each and everjr member of the Kent
Countjr 4-H Clubs and other participating clubs.

I

iSMfflS

Lawall Lumbar
S Supply Ca.

!

j OVERALLS |

GounieA

PORK SHLDR RST. Ib. 15c Lemons

PORK STEAK

Lecturer to Speak
On South

N 2
Cut
Wax
Beans
°n 10c
Ib. 25c

BEEF CHUCK RST. Ib. 21c Tomatoes

Sill Pork

Top-Quality Hardware at Lowest Prices!

lANDOLPN SCOTT

Musical - Cartoon - Comodjr • News

Your example typifies the true American
•pirit of self-reliance and is an inspiration to
all of us, old and young alike. May success
continue to crown your efforts it the with of

C. H. RUNCIMAN

Call 34

Lowell, Michigan

Call 182

